
83RD GENERAI àSSESBIX

AEGBLA: SESSIO:

JUNE 15, 1983

PBZSIDING OFFICEE: (S:NATOZ BADCE)

The bour of *en having arrived: tEe Senaàe will cowe to

order. Prayer today by zeverend Pbillip Icenogle frou the

eirst Pnited 'ethodist Churcb of Springfield: Illiaoisy and

vill our guests in tbe galleries please rise.

EEVERE'D ICENOGLZ:

fprayer siven by yeveren; scenogle)

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SZHATOR BADCE)

Eeading of the Jouroal.

SECEETàBXZ

luesiay. Kay tbe 31st, 1983 and geinesdaye June tbe 1st.

1983.

PPBSIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR EEDCE)

Senator Johns.

SEXATCR JOHHS:

:r. President, move that the Jcurnals just read by the

secretary be approved unless soae Senalor has addikions or

corrections to offel.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOE BBBCE)

àre there additions or corrections? Bearinq coney the

motion is kbat we adopt tbe Journals just read. on the

motion, those in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes have

it. Ihe motion prevails. Senator Jokns.

SEHATO: JO::S:

Tbank you. again, :r. President. 1 Kove that tbe Jour-

nals of Thursdayw June tàe 2nd: Noadaye June the 6th: Tues-

daye June the 7th; gednesdayy June tàe 8th: Ihursdaye June

t:e 9th: and Tuesdaye June the lqthe in the year 1983. :e

postponed pending arrival of tbe printed Journal.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SENITOX BPUCE)

YouAve heard t%e motion. Those in favor say àye.

Opposed Hay. The àyes have it and the motion prevails. Hes-

sage froa tbe House.

SECBETAEX:
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Kessage from the Bouse by :t. O'Brien: Clerk.

dr. President ax directèd to inforn *be Senate

tbe House of Representatives has concurred vitb the Senate in

the passage of a bill witb tbe folloving title:

Senate B11l 83. together wit: souse zpendpent

1. ànd a like Hessage .on Senate Bill 419 vith Bouse Ameadment

5o. le and on Senate Bill 807 vitb Boase Amendment Ko. 1e and

on Senate Bill 9R9 gith House âmendxent #o. 1.

Hessage from the Boqse from 5r. C'Erienv Clerk.

;r. President am directed to infora the Senate

the House of Representatives bas adopted tâe follovisq joint

resolutionsw in the adoption of vhich I ap instrucïed to ask

concurrence of the Senatee to-witr

nouse Joint Resolution 57 uhich is compendator:

and nouse Joint Eesolution 58 wbich is congratulatory.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SERATOR EAUCE)

Resoluïions Conseut Calendar. Besolations.

SECEETAERZ

Senate Joint Resolukion 5% offered by Senator Bruce.

PBESIDEXX:

Executive. zll rigàt, *1:11 begin on the Crder of aouse

eills 2nd Eeading wbere we left off yesterday, vhic: is tàe

Riddle of page 56. If t:e members will turn to 56 on khe

Calendar. On the Order of Souse :ills 2Dd ieadïnge House

Bill 1501. Eea; the bill. hr. Secretary.

SACRSTJRYZ

Bouse 2ill 1501.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

of the biil. Ao committèe aaendlents.2nd reading

PRESIDENI:

Any amendments fcoa the Floor?

SECBETARI:

Ho Floor amendwents.

PEESIDENT:
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3rd reading. 1503, Senator Buzbee. 1504, Senator Cgan.

1505, Senator Friedland. 1507. Seaator Xelly. On the crder

of douse Bills 2nd Reading, Honse Bill 1507. Read the bill.

5r. Secretary.

SEC;STIDXJ

Eousè Bill 1507.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of *be bill. No coa'mittee aaendpents.

PRESIDING Q'FICERZ (SESATOR B;0CE)

Are tsere amendaents frow tbe Floorz

SEC:EIAAYI

so Floor amendpents.

PAESIDING GAFICEEZ (SENATOR BBOCE)

3rd reading. 1509, Senator Xetscb. 1520, Senator

Darrov. Hoase Bill 1521e Senator Nedza. House Bill 1525.

Senator Vadalabene. Eead the bill, Xr. Secretary: please.

SECHETARK:

nouse Bill 1525.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bfll. Ho committee amend/entà.2nd reading

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE P;BC:)

lre there amendmenks fro? tbe rloor?

SECZETâAXI

'o Floor amendments.

PEESIDI'G O##ICf;z (SENATO: BEUCZ)

3rd reading. House ;ill 1525. senator Jerepiah Joyce.

Senate Bill 1527. Is there leavë to :ave Senator Vadalabene

to àandle tbat? Leave is granted. 1527.

SCCRETABX:

nouse B1ll 1527.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo committee amendments.

PPESIDIKG OEYICER: (SAKàTOR EABC')

zre tàere amendments fron the Floor?
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s'CnElzRYz

No Floor auendments.

PEESIDISG QFFICER: (SENITOS PRUCE)

3rd reading. senator Nedza just came onto the 'loor on

1521. Fead tbe bill: Kr. Secretary. 1521.

SECEETARY:

Eouse Bill 1521.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; re'ading of tbe bill. 1be Coumittee on tabor and Commerce

offers one aaeudment.

PPZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (S:HlT02 BFUCZ)

Senator Hedza to explain àmendlent No.

SECREIARI:

The Department of Iabor shall deteraine tbe contractors

or subcontracEors found to have discarded tbeir obliqations

to the ezployees uuder tbis Act. and so fortb.

5ENàIOR NEDZA:

That's just a disclaimer. Yeee :r. Prssident, tkis is an

apendment to allov the notice to the contractol ahd to 1he

eQployee. I aove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICCEJ ISEHATOE fn0C;)

:otion is to adopt àmendment so. 1. Discussion? lhose

in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have i+. àmepdwent

Ho. 1 is adopted. furfher amendpents?

sfcHrTznrz

so fqrtber committee amendments.

PZBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BBGCE)

Are there a/endaents from :be 'loorz

secHtlzErz

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICERI (SENITOR 5:JCZ)

3rd reading. House Bill 1530. hold. nouse Bill 15:9:

Senakor Cbev. Read the billw :r. Secretarye please.

SECREXIEI:
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House Eill 1549.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko commlttee azendmezlts.

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR BBBCE)

àre there amendzents froa tbe Floor?

szcaClzni:

po Floor amendpents.

PAESIDISG OYFICEA: (SYNATOE BADCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1550, Senator Buzbee. House

Bili 1557. Senator Geo-Karis. aead the bill: :r. Secretary,

please.

SECEETASY:

House Bill 1557.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readihg of the bill. 5o committee amendments.

PAESIDING OFFICEXJ (SEXATOR EAUCE)

lmeuikents froz t:e Floorz

SECRBTAEïZ

No floor awendRents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOE BROCE)

3rG reading. House Bill 1561. Senator Kelly. Bead the

bill, :r. Secretaryg please.

SZCRCIJRF:

House Bill 1561.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coumittee aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENAION BEDCE)

Tàere amendRents froa tàe eloor?

S:C:E1â9Y:

lmeniment No. 1 offered by Genator Kelly.

PRESIDIHG OFEICERZ (SENATOE BEGCE)

senatoc Kelly is recognized on Azendœent :o.

SENâTOZ KSIZYZ

Tbank you: :r. President and Iembers of the Senate. lhis
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amendwent only makes t:e effective date January 1984: and

tbat's all: and I move for the adoptiouo..laendment Bo. 1

to..-senate Eill 1561...House bill.

P:ESIDING OJFICEA: (5ESà:OR BBUCE)

àl1 right. Ihe motion is to adopt âmendment <o. 1. On

tàat aolion. those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. %be âyes

have it. Alendlent No. 1 is adopted. Further apendnents?

SECPETAEXZ

so furtser amendaents.

PHESIDIHG OFFICERZ ISEHATO; EADCE)

3rd readinq. House ;i1l 1562, Senator Degoan. House

Bill 156:. House Bill 1566. Senator Kelly. Read the bill,

:r. Secretarye please.

SECEETARY:

House Bill 1566.

(Secretary reads title of biàl)

2ad reading of zke bill. xo coœpittee auendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (5ESAT02 BEBCE)

Are there azendments from the Floor?

SZCRETARYZ

No Fioor amendments.

PRESIYI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE EEDCC)
3rd reading. iouse Bill 1567. Senator Holœberg. :ead

c
the bill. dr. Secretarye please.

SECaETàEY:

Housê Eill 1567.

(secretary reads title of billj

2n; reading of the bill. Ho committee amendments.

PQESIDIHG O/fICER: (S:NàTf2 :D0C:)

àre there ameniments froœ the floor?

SEczEiâRXz

No Tloor apezdments.

PSESIDING OFFICE:I ISEAATOR BBBcE)

3rd reading. House 3i1l 1577e Senator Grotberg. Aea;
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tbe bill. :r. Secretazy, Please.

SECRETàFY:

Eouse :ill 1577.

(Sgcretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coKlittee apendpents.

PRESIDIS: OFYICEE: (SEHATOE 9R0CE)

lre there azendzents from tke Floorz

SECEEIAA':

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SASATOB DXDCE)

3rd reading. House Bi11 1579, Senator lelly. :ead k:e

billy Hr. Secretarye please.

SECHETâAY:

House Dil1 1579.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho copzittee ameodaeots.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKACOE ZBDCE)

lmenâKents froœ the eloor?

SECHETA3ïZ

No Floor amendœents.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (SESATCP :9BC:)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 158:, Senator Geo-Karis. Bouse

3i1l 1590. Senator Ratson. Hsuse 'ill 1593. Senator--.ohy

IRm sorrye Seuator Qatson. Read the bill. :r. Secretarye

please. 1590.

5EC;ETzEïz

nouse Bill 1590.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill- Ha comlittee amendments.

PRSSIDIKG O'FICER: (sENâTO: EE:CE)

Are there azendments frou tbe Floor?

SEclETzEYz

No floor a/endments.

PRESIDI'G O#FICSEZ fSENATOR BEPCE)
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3td reading. House Bill 1593, Senator Kedza. Read the

bille Kr. Secretary. please.

GECEBTA:YZ

Hoase Pill 1593.

(Sqcretary reads title of b1ll)

2nd reading of the bill. No coanittee amqndwents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESAXOQ BADCZ)

&re tkere amenizents frol :he rloor?

SECBEIARY:

àmendment Bo. 1 offeted by Senator Gqiza.

PRESIDIHG OYFICCP: (SENAQOD DRDCE)

Senator gedza on àmendlent No.

Please.

SESIIOR NEDZA:

lhank you: 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. This amendkent repoves t:e reguirement that all

foros for local governmen: be uniform. SincG smaller units

of local government make out.-.have a differcnt type of formy

a silpler formg and the largêr units of local governaent have

a-..a pore complex iorm. what it was was a meeting of uinds

and tade this sizpler for al1 parties conce'rned and woves

the-.wthe wandatory...requirezent for one fora. I aove its

adoption.

PRESIDIBG OFYICEE: (SEXAQOR BEVCQ)

Hotiou is to adopt àmendwent :o. 1. On tbe motiony those

in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. Tàe zyes bave it. zmeadneat

5o. 1 is adopted. 'urtber axendzents:

SECEETABX:

No furtàer amendaents.

:ay we bave Nowe order

PHESIDING O'TICXR: (SEXATOP BRDC:)

3rd reading. House Bill 1595. Eenator etâeredge. public

notice of municipal aDd appropriation. zead the kill., Er.

Secretaryy please.

SECFEIAEXZ
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House Bill 1695.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. so committee amendments. 1
PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SEHAIQE SRPCE) j

;re there amend/ents frol the rloor?

SKCEEIàRYZ

Ho Floor amendments.

PKESIDIHG OFFICCE: (SENATO: BRPCE)
. ' 

. 13rG reading. House Bill 1597. Senator Macdonald. Head

tbe bill, ;r. Secretarye pleasB.

SFCRETAPYZ

House Bill 1597.

(Secretary reads tâtle of kiIl)

2nd readin: of the bill. xo committee amend/ents. .

PEESIDING OFPICEPZ (SESâQCE BEDCE)

zre there amendaents from tbe Floor?

SECBEQAEIZ '

so Eloor apendœents.

P:ESIDTBG OFFICER: (SENATOA BRPCZ)

3rd reading. House Bill 1598. Senator Vadalabene. Eead

tàe bille :r. secretaryz please.

sEcazlzayz

1Eouse :i11 1598
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of tbe bili. No committee aaendments.

PRESIDIHG OI/ICXR: (SENATOR EEPCE)

âre there azendaents from t:e floor'

SEC2E1àXï: '

'o Floor apendments.

PECSIDING OTTICEEZ (SENATO: :;nCX)

3rd reading. Hpuse Bill 1599. Senator dacdonald. Read

the bill. dç. Secretaryy please.

sEcaETanrr

nouse B1ll 1599.

I
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No committee aaendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: BROCE)

àre tbere amendments frow the Flooro

SECRETARY:

Mo 'loor amenâweats.

P:ESIDING OFFICEA: (5E5lTOE ERDCE)

3rd reading. Is there leave for senator Demuzio to

handle 1602 and 3? teave is granted. 1602. nead the bille

Kr. Secretarï, please.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 16:2.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

2cG reading of tàe :111. rhe Cpmmitteg on local Govern/ent

offers one amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Senator De/uzio moves tàe adlption of Eoppittee àlendpent

Xo. 1. Discussion of the Rotion? Ihose in favor sey àye.

Oppose; Nay. Tbe lyes have it. âlenGKent :o. 1 is adopted.

Eurther colmittee aaend/ents?

SECRETAEII

Sq further coznittee alendlents.

PEZSIDING OFTICEZI (SENATOR ::0C:)

Are tkere amendnents froœ tbe floor?

SECEEIA:II

No Floor aaendwents.

PBESIDING OFYICERI (SEHlT02 22DCE)

3rd reading. House Bili 1603, :r. secretary.

SECRETâEY:

Mou>e 2il1 16Q3.

ïsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Coœaittee on local Governnent

offers one amendment.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SXHATOZ BADCE)
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Seuator Deauzio poves the adoption of Coaaittee zaendzent

:o. 1. Is tkere discussion of the aotion? ïhose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Co/mittee âmeodpent :o.

1 is adoptld. Furtber committee aweniœents?

SECEZTIRXZ

No further comnâttee amendments.

PEESIDING OAFICEB: (SENNTOR BEDCE)

AE9 there ameadments from tLe floor?

SECZETZH/:

No Floor aaendments.

PRESIDI#G QFFICER: (SEIJTOD BRDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1607. Senator Karovitz. Senator

darovitz on tbe rloor? nead ihe bill. 5r. secretary, please.

SECEETARYJ

House zill 1607.

(Secretary redds âitle of bi11)

2nd readlnq of the bill. Ho coapittee awendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SE:à1O2 BRDCA)

âre there amendments frop t:e Floor?

SZCEETAEY:

Ko Floor amendments.

PRZSIDI'G LTDïcBR: (STSATOR BAUCZ)

3rd reading. Honse Bill 1610, Senator Coffey. Eead t:e

biil: :r. Secretary, please.

SZCXETZEXI

House Bill 1610.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. The ComKittee on local Government2n; reading

offers one amendment.

PRCSIDIHG OF'ICEQ: (SESATOE BEDCE)

Senator Coffey on àwendment No. 1.

SBMhTQR colrErr

Thank youe :r. President and meœbers of the Sbnate.

kmendzent No. 1 clarifies that eirporks to be obtained must
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currently exist andec the legislation. I'd ask for a favor-

able roll call.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENNTOR BEZCE)

Hotion is to adopt Comaittee Aaendpeot xo. On the

aotiony tbose in favor say àie. Oppose Nay. The àyes have it

and Co/slttee àmendaent No. 1 is adopted. Further committee

alendments?

SECEETARX:

No furtber caaaittee apend/ents.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHXTGX BE;CE)

Are tbere aœeniœents from tbe Yloor?

SECDETAEX:

kmendment No. offered by Senator sangaeister.

PAESIDING OFFICESJ (SENATO: BAUCE)

Senafor SangKeister on loendment No.

SEXATO: SIXGSEISIEEZ

Thank you, :r. President and pewbers of tbe senate. As

:ou understanâ tbe basic legislation here is to allou town-

ships to establisbe o@n anâ operate airports and this amend-

ment aerely states tbat ihere should be a referenduw of tbe

voters who reside in the tovnship before tbey dre allowed to

do thate and I move for its adaptioD.

PRESIDING DFFICZE: (SENAIOR B9BCE)

T:e Kotion is to adopt Amendlent Bo. Cn t%e aotione

those in favoc say Aye. Opposed Kay. Tbe AFes have i1.

âmendzent 5o. 2 is adoptei. Further Eioor awendments?

SCCRETZ:YZ

No further amendpents.

PAESIDISG O'FICEEZ (SEHàTGE BEBCE)

3rd reading. House sill 1611e Senator Rupp. Rea4 t:e

billr Mr. SecretaEy. please.

Sec:2TAEYz

Bouse Eill 1611.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nG reading of the bill. Ko coœmittee amecdpents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEX&TOP PAPCE)

àre there azendments fro? *be Floor?

SECRETA9Y:

Ho Floor amendments.

PPESTDING OFFICE:: tSE#àrO2 9;:CX)

3rd reading. House Bill 1614: Senator Kaitland.

the bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SECEETAR'Z

Houseo-.House Dill 1614.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of Eà9 béll. No coaaittee alendwents.

PVESIDIHG OTFICEE: (SENATCE BEOCE)

âre there amendaents froz t:e Eloor?

SECîEIAEY:

so Floor azendpents.

PAESIDISG QFFICER: (SBNATOR BRBCE)

3rd reasing. House 3ill 1649, Senator D'Arco.

biile :r. Secretary: please.

SECEE&AîXZ

House Bill 1649.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ud rea; ing of the bill. Vo cozœittep amendaents.

PZBSIDING GFYICEZZ (SAKATO: BEDCE)

âre tàere aaendKeats ffon tbe eloor?

SECAEIàEY;

No Floor amendzEnts.

PEESIDING OEEICEE: (SENATOZ ERDCE)

3rd reading. House 5i1l 1650e

the billz Kr. Secretarye please.

5ECRE;zRy:

House Bill 1650.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Mo comxittee apendaents.

Seàator Lecbowicz. Aea;

Read

Eead the
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PRESIDTKG OFEICER: (SESATOE B9BCE)

ère tbere ameniwents from tbe Yloor?

SEC:ETAAIZ

Ho Floor azendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BPOCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1651. senator techovicz. Qead

the bill, Hr. Secretaryy please.

SECXETIBY:

House Bi1l...1651.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendaents.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE PEUCS)

#re there awendments from the rloor?

SBC PETARYZ

'o Floor amendaents.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EEBCE)

3rd reading. House Bili 1652, Senator Lemke. Aead the

bill, Mr. Secretarye please.

SECEEIA:Y:

nouse Eill 1652.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

of the bill. Ao com/ittee amendments.2Dd reading

PRESIDIXG OFFICZP: (SENATOE 'EUCE)

àre there apendzents from the fàoor?

SECRETAEIZ

No floor aaendzents.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEHATOR :RDC:)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1653. senator kelch. Gouse 5i1l

1661. senator Dauson. Eouse Bill 1665, Senatot Coffey. Eead

the billy Hr. Decretarye please.

SEC:EIAEX:

Souse eill 1665.

2nd reàding

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. The Committee on Transportatlsa
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offers one awendment.

PPESIDING OPFICCRZ (SENATO: BEUCE)

Senator Coffey on Cozmittee Alendment No. 1.

SENàIDE COFFE':

Thank yoa: dr. Fresident and me/bers of t:e Senate. Ihis

amendaent corrects an eDror of locations uithin the bill of

the headinq reduced fees for one-balf year Iegistrations for

motorcycles be consistent with tàe nev annual regâstzation

date: and I#d ask for a favorable roll call.

PQESIDISG OFFICARZ ISENATOR BADCE)

On the motion, is there discassionz Those in favor say

àye-' Opposed Bay. $he Ayes have it. âpemdmept :o. is

adopted. Turther arendpenks?

SECRZIAAY:

Ko furtkûr coazittee amendmeûts.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: PEOCE)

àre there ameudments froa the eloorz

SECEEIâEXI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZI (SEXâTOP :;gC:)

3rd reading. Souse Bill 1666, senator Grotberg. Senator

Grotberg on the Floor? 1667, Senator Degnan. Eead the bille

:r. Secretary, please.

SECBEIâXY:

House :111 1667.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No com/ittee a/endments.

PAESIDIMG OFFICER; (SEAATOR P:OCF)

Are there aaendments froœ the Aloor?

SECXEIARXZ

xo floor azendœents.

PDZSIDING O'FTCEEJ (szNzTo: B;UCA)

3rd zeading. House Bill 1669. Senator Vadalabene. îead

the billy 5r. Secretary: please.
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SECBETAHTZS

Eouse Pill 1669.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendpents.

PRESIDING GFTICER: (SENAQOR BAGCE)

Are tbere atendments from t:e floorz

SECAEIZRX:

No Floor amendaeuts.

PPESIDIKG OFFICEAZ (SENâIOR B:UCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1670. Senator Holmberg. Read

the bille Hr. Secretary, please.

SECEETAZ':

Housq Bill 1670.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amepdments.

PHESIDISG OYFICERZ (SENATCZ BRUCE)

lre tkele aweniments frow the rloor?

SBCîEIAEXZ

No Floor apendzents.

PHESIDISG OFFICERZ (SESATO: EEBCE)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1673. senator Ldmke. Eead tàe

bill, :r. Secretarye pleasq.

SeCDET::YJ

Hoese Bill 1673.

(secretary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No cozmittee a/endpents.

PQESIDIHG OYFICER: (SEXATO: YHDCE)

Are there amendments froa tàe Floor?

SECXETAEX:

Ho 'loor aaendkents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATQP :ABCE)

3rd readiug. House Bill 1674: Senator lepke. :ea; the

bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECEZTIRXI
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House Bill 1674.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coumittem aoendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICEnZ (SENATOD :FDCE)

àre there a/endaentf from the Floar?

SECHETAHI:

Ho Tloor azeDdaents.

PaESIDIXG OFFICED: (5ERàTO9 ;PUCE)

3Ed reading. House Dill 1683. Senator Lewke. Pead the

bille Hr. Secretarye please.

S EC E E'I' à R '# 1

nouse Bill 1683.

(SecreLary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of :he bill. No cowmittee amepdpents.

PQFSIDING OEFICER: (SESàTOR EEDCE)

zre tâere aaendments from the Floor?

SECEEIARY:

No Floor amendments.

PAESIDING OfPICER: (SENATQRNBRDCE)

3rd reading. Is there leave for Seuator D'zfco to àandle

1696? Leave is granted. Sead the bill. :r. Secretaryg

ple a se .

SIeC:EIPARX :

Qouse Bill 1696.

(Seccetary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading ok the bill. No comzittee auendments.

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SE:ATO: BROCE)

àre there amendaents froz t:e rloor?

SECEEGAEY:

No Floor amendments.

PZESIDI'G OPIICEAZ (SEiATOR BEPCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1703. Senator Bolaberg. îead

the bille :r. Secretary, please.

SECEEIARI:
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House Bill 1703.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. So co/mittee aaendxents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE BRUCE)

lpendments from the Floor7

SECEETABXJ

No Floor apendmenàs.

PPESIDING OF;lCE9: (5lHATOR BBUCC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1704e Genator Davidson.

SEC EETàPY:

House Bill 1704.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2nd readiag of the bill. 5o coamittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SFNATOR P9pC:)

àre there azendxents from tbe Floor?

SECREIAHY:

Bo floor amendments.

PRESIDIHG OTYICER: (SENITOE BROCC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1707, Senator Schunewan. Insur-

ance Code changes on businesses Class 2 and 3. iead tbe

bllle 5z. Secretaryy please.

SECRE'I àn'z

nouse ei1l 1797.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

oi the bili. Ho copxittee aœendments.2nd reading

PEESIDING OFTICEE: (SESàTOE EEDCE)

1re there aaendaents froa tbe Tloor?

SECBEIIRYZ

No floor amendments.

PHESIDIXG OEFICERZ (SEXATOR BEGCE)

3rd reading. Bouse 3i1l 1709. Eenator Geo-Karis.

the billy Hr. Secretarye please.

S'CSETZRYZ

Bouse Bill 1709.

Rea;
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(Secretary reaos title of bill)

2ad readinq of the bill. No comwittee amenduents.

PAESIDIIIG OYFICEPZ (SEAXTQB BROCC)

1re there azendMents frow the Yloor?

SCCAETZSYJ

Ho Floor awendments.

P;ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATQE EPBCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1723. Senator iadalabene. nead

the bill, 5r. Secretaryg please.

SZCZEIAEI:

House Bi1l 1723.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd Eeading of the bill. No compittee amendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICEQI (SEHATO: BZOCF)

Are tbere amend/ents frou tbe Floor?

SECRBIARYZ

àzendRent Xo. 1 cfïered by Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING QFFICCZ: (SESATO: BBPCE)

Senator Vadalabeme on Apendpent 5o. 1.

SEXITO: VzDJIl9E:Z:

Yes: thank you, :r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

This awendnent prevents blind huuters froe hunting for free

it--.since it's not safe forwo.for themselves and others, and

I vould zove for the adoption of àœqndœent--.rloor zpendœent

:o. 1 to souse Dill 1723.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SESàTOR BRBCE)

A1l zigbt: t'be motion is to adopt àmendzent No. 1. On ihe

motion, tbose in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. eurther aœendaents?

SECAETAAX:

No further awendments.

PRESIDING O'FZCERZ (SEHATOR B:UC2)

3r; reading. Senator Geo-Karis, for vkat purpose Go you

arise?
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SE#àTO: GE0-:ân2sI

nodied, Kr. Presiëent, to go abea; anâ cea; 1729,

aud...

PZESIDING OFFICER:

:o, Senatore

(SENâTOA BEMCE)

was read. It is on the Order of 3rd

Reading.

SENAIOR GEO- KARI5:

It is? Tbank you.

P:ESIDING OFYICER: (SEXATOE BEUCE)

ïes. Honse Bill 1725, Senator Fawell. aead the bill,

5r. Secretary, pleasc.

SECEETàEY:
' 
House 9il1 1725.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comzittee amendmeuts.

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SEXITOR ZRDCE)

lre there auendzents from tbe #1oor2

SECBETAAX:

5o 'loor' aaendzenks.

PHZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ BHDCE)

3rd rending. House Bill 1738, Senator Jcnes. House Bill

1750, Senator Davson. Hoqse Bill 1751, Senator Darrov.

House Bill 1753e Senator Egan. :ead the bill, :r. Secretaryy

please.

SECRETA:YZ

House B1ll 1753.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tbe bill. No coaaittee alendments.

PRESIDIHG QTFICERI (SEKATCR BEOCE)

zre there apendments fto. tbe floor?

SECEETZ:Y:

Ameadmenà :$. 1 offered by Senator temke.

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (5f5ATO2 BEOCE)

Senator Ie/ke OD àlendzent No.
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5ENlTO: LESKE:

In revieving this bitly J...ve found soœe problems with

ik and we want...ve want to technically make it bettery and

zmendueat so. vhat it does is deletes tbe uords, ''an oral

orl' and...and inserting thereof on page 2. line 3, Na.f'

lhe...the.-.this reason being tbe Statute of rrauds developed

andon refined ovez t:e centuries have defined when an agree-

aent must be in vriting and it sugqested that the applicant

for a francàise skould not legislatively be placed in an

exclusionary class. I think itls a good amendaent. T ask

for its adoption.

PZBSIDIHG GPFICER: (SENITQR BFUCE)

The motion is adapt Aaendaent No.l. On t%e aotion to

adopte is tlere discussion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed

Xay. Tbe lyes have it. Senator Egan.

SEXATO: EGz::

I've never seen the amendlent. *as not given an

advanced warning of àt. I don't knou what it do.-.doeso..l

don't know whak it does and I'm opposed to it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEXITOR BRDCE)

ài1 right. Senator tewke: did yoo.w.perhaps if you

explained the a/endwent, ve pigbt get over a sœall burdle.

Senator Iemke.

SENATO: IENKEZ

If people woqld îave listened. what 2#> doing is just

taking out the wordse 'lan oral or'' and inserting thereof t:e

vord ''aa on page 2. line 23. This being tba: t*e statuq

of---rrands developed and-e-refiaed over t:e centuries bave

Gefined an agreezent must be in vriting. It is suggested

that fhe appiicant for franchise should not leglslatively be

Placed in an exclasionary class. Bnder the present bille

lt.-.ït puts an applicant for a franckise .in an

exclusionary...class out of tbe Statute of Frauds. I think

they should be in the Statute of Frauds just like aaybody
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else in the State of Illinoisy and this cleans 'up the bfll

aad wakes lt technically correct.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOH BEDCE)

Senator Egan.

SEXàTOR EGàX:

kelle I...Ie franklyy don't unierstan; thaie :r. Presi-

dent. I have not had a opportunity to seek its authorship.

I don't understand tbe amendment. Ieœ opposed to it.

PEESIDIXG QFFTCER: (SFNATOB DEUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Leakee do you wish to vità-

drav it until you and Senator Egan can confer?

SENATOE LERKEZ

Just a technical..wiegal amendment.

PRESIDIKG DfYICER: (SESITGE EROCE)

àll riqht, yoa persist. The motion is to adopt Aaendment

:o. On tbe motion to adopt. Tbose in favor say.u senator

sarovitz.

SEAITOE NARCVIIZZ

I don't know if you plan on taking a roll call vote on

this but I bet thereês a vast majority ok people on tbe#

Floor that have no idea what tbe difference is' betveen Sena-

tor Lemke and Senator 'gan's position, and perîaps Senator

Lemke coul; restate one Rore tiKe what this does and perhaps

Senator Sgan one wore ti pe w:y he doesnet tbinkw.obecanse ve

are going to vote on this amendment an; there obviously are

tvo points of vieg.

PRESIDISG OF#ICEE: (SXXATOE PEDCE)

Senator Egan.

SZNATOR EGIN:

Very trankly: it's a very complicated a:endkent. I-..and

before I have ten or fifteen minutes-.-l'm opposed to tàe

amendpent as it is. If senator Lenke wants to bring tbe

amendKent to py atteation before t:e tipe I call t:e bille

would appceciate it; othervisee weere qoing to Eave to tûke a
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rcll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER:

àl1 right, Senator Velch.

5B:àeOS MEICS;

(SENATOZ BDPCE)

I#d like...question of 1àe sponsor.

PPESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXITOZ P90C:)

Indicates Ne will yield. Senator Relcb.

SE:â;On RELCH:

Senator teakee are you aaending the Statute of Frauds

itself?

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB BRUCE)

Senator Lezke.

SENATCR LE:KE:

Noy ve:re not amending tXe statute of frauds. Chis bill

pakez an exclusionary exe/ption to the statue of Erauds.

Rhat I'D doing berq is just puàkiûg francàise applicants ln

the same category as anybody else under tbe Statue of Frauds.

PBESIDIKG OFTICER: (SENITOB BRDCE)

Senator Relch.

SEXATOE %ELCB:

kell. if you dos't azend tbe Statute of Frauds. vhat we

have is a conflict betveen tàese t#o iawsv is that correct?

PBESIDISG GT:ICEEI (SEVATOD EPPC')

Senator lewke.

SESATO: trMKe:

If this bill passes: tàat is correct. This uakes an

exclusionary class and the only one in k:e Sàate of Illinois

from tbe Statute of Frauds. Rhat œy amendpent does is puts

this...this lct ander the Statute of Frauds just like

everybody else in the stake of Illinoisy and every agzeement

must be in Mriting.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR :E0C:)

; der please. Can v'e clear the aisles.ay--eaay ve soke or

If we can czear kbe center aisle and a11 t:e aisles: aad we
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can get the traffic noving bere a little tetter. Senator

gelch.

SEHITQR RELCS:

Kr...Kr.

every agreement has to be in writing. believe it's every

aqreement tbat affects real estate or :as a life of aore tbaa

one year...that cannot be performed iu one year àas to be in

vriting: tbat's wbak thq Statue of Frand says. Nov: doea

this àct refer to franchises that aay not exist'for :ore than

one year?

PHESIDIHG QFFICER: (SENATOR EEPCE)

Senator-.wsenator LeKke.

Chairœan, I.--the Statute of Frauds is not that

SYXAIOE LE:KE:

. - .longer then one year.

PRESIDING O;FICER: (SEXATOX EEOCE)

senator Relch.

SEHITGE RELCH:

lre there some franchises that pay not exist for more

Nhan one year and is that vbat the law refers to?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BEUCA)

Senator leake.

SENATOJ LEHKZ:

This la* refers to longer tkan one year.

PEESIDIHG OFFICSRZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator Relch.

sE:àï0a REICBI

kell. it vould-w.it would seea to ae unless tkere's a

specific exclusion in tbe-..in 1753 to take it out of the

Statute of Fcaudsy it is within the Statute of erauis an4

ve.-.and there aight not be a need for tàis a/endment. I:is

iso..this is very technical. The Statute of Frauds is a very

cowpzicated one and it's caused a lot of people to fail t:e

bar exauinatioay aDd I think tbat...tbat t:is thing shou'wld be

looked at a little bit by several people before ve vote on
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ity :r. President.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE EAUCE)

àll right. Senator-.-l have Senator Grotberg and

Davidson. Senator Grotterg.

SENATOR GEOTBERG:

Tbank you, :r. President and fellow Senators. Iv as a

layœan type tegislatore feel the same vay. 1 woald ask tbe

sponsor if àe woeld just get a copy of that aacndzente let us

analyze it anâ cast an iutelllg/nt vote one way or the othere

because I gather that it's going to change 1753 considerably

kn its net effect to those tvo sides to tbis issue, the manu-

facturers aLd the franchise owners; and tbere have a 1ot of

debate in.-.in senator Egan's cow/itteq, but if it's tbat

violent aad valnqrablm, let's at least undqrstan; it first

before 1he azendmentp even though Youêre anxious to get tbe

bill in the position of Kr. Egan's statisfaction. 1...1

vould ask you to get us the amendment. 1et us analyze it and

ïhen next time around try it.

PAESIDING OFFICEPI (SfXATCS EEOCE)

Further discossion? Senator Davidson.

SEHàTGR Dz#IDS0N:

Tvo questions. Cne ise don't bave a copy of +be apend-

ment but it sounds very similar to a kill that we

hadn .youlre trying to put an azendment on this bill to a

bill that vent ïo subcomaittee for study ïor an intervening

time that bad to do vith tbe right--.is this your amendment

kould say that tbe dealer vould :ave the right to reject or

approve if t:e-..excuse mee the manufacturer uould have the

right to reject or approve vàether the dealer is going to

sell his agency to So/e indlvldual?

PRESIDING O#FICEZ: (SEiATOR EDPCA)

senator Lemke: on the aaendment. On the amendment.

GENATOZ 1r:;;:

. . .tikirs a uendzken't bas nothing to io .. .a 11 this amm : f.aent
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does is say that franchise agree/ents Iust be ân writing and

not onal wbich is..-uhich is in a11 cases oï agreements that

are under tbe Statue as far as a year or more. In other

wor'dse there cannot be oral aqreements. It has to be in

writing just like everybody else. It doesn't give tbem an

exclusionary class which we donet-u no one else in illiuois
bas.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: ISENATOE EBUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SEHàTOR ZAVIDSCR:

kellw I've had sooe reaction to soae different tîings on

franchise on car dealersbip betveeu the agenc: and the manu-

facturer. %ithout having the a/endment and having an oppor-

tunity to look at ite I would respectfully ask that you hold

this anenduent until ke have a chance to see wbat it actually

does anG ue have an opportunity to.w.to really knou that

ve're not gettiug a second macàine gun bill bere.

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: (SESITOE PPDCE)

FurkEer discussion? Senator leake aay close.

SEHATOR IE:KE;

I think-..l t:ink tbis is a. good azendaenti This is not a

second...a machine gun approac: but it is in the case of car

dealers if we give tbem an exclusionary class and ve a1l know .

' Xhat happens vith oral agreementse the..-they#ll.-.tàey'll

always end up tn litigafion. I think thià awendwent just

siKply conforms the lav to wàak it should be like everybody

else in tbe State tbat aA, aqreeaent tbat's over one year

should be in writing and not be an oral agreement. I think

it's a good bill and...my anierstanding tbis amendment was

cleared wit; the.-osenator Philip and the Republican staff.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP 9RPCE)

z1l right. kelly senator Schunemane Sqnator Lemke was

closing and Senator Davidson: you..ovelle all righty bold on

nov. Let's just.--this is the first aaendment ve've haë so>e
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I

controversy on. Senator Schunemane with the realization Sena-

tor Lezke pay have a second closingy kut wedll get

back..-senaton Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHDXEHAN:

Qellg thank you, :c. PrBsident. às spokesman oï Execu-

tive Coœmittee vbere this bill was heard, this ameudpent vas

not checked with our side of tbe aisle. As far as I know

there's no agreeaent on it. This is a bil; of considerable

conLroversy aad I ?ay aot be opposed to tke ameld*eat but I

think ve ought to at least have an opportunity to reviev the

amendœent beïore we vote on it. I think tbe sponsor ought to

take it out of the Eecord so ve'd have tbat oppontunity.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SENàTCR PAUCE)

zl1 right. Further...senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSOHI

Nelle Seaator temke said it just strikes out oral and

you#ve got to have vritten. It does a little aore than that.

It does.--deletes a 1ot of linese and one of tbe things it

deletes says this section does not apply to the relocation

of.wwexisting dealersàip or franchkse ia tNe coqqfy of a

population of less than three bundred thousand persons wben

the nev location is vit:in tke dealers current.-.relevant

zarket area provided the new..alocation is more than twelve

ziles from t:e nearest dealer of the saze aake. @hat you're

dong is saying that any county tbat has more than three hun-

dred thousand people t:en this does apply and thece's qoing

to be restrictions aa ghether tbat dealel can move or not

move within so aany ailes of another dealer vhicb tben

sappens to be seven miles in the line akove that he

didnet...dele'te, and the bill which caae out of the Senate

Exec. Cowmittqe has a ten and fiftemn uile vhich vas whât the

deaiers agreed witb. This bill does a little more'tban just

puts the vord..-strikes the wor; Horalll and puts lwràtten-'l

I arge the defeat of the auendkent.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITO; BADCE)

â11 right. A1l right. Senator temke indicates that

there's another amendment aftek thisy Senator.o.tvo porey

sow..all righty the Dotion is on the adoption of àmendwent

No. 1 to Senate Bi11...1753. senator Egan is joined ky..whas

asked for a roll call vote and is joined by senator kelcb.

The motion is to adopf. Those in favor will vote âye. Ihose

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Xave a11 voted

who vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. On

that questione the zyës are 7: the Nays are 39e 3 votiag

Present. àœendment :o. 1 is lost. Further awendments?

SECEETASY:

Awendœent No. 2, by Senator Lemke.

' PEESIDIXG OfFICER: (SESàTOX EEUCE)

Senator îemke is recognized. for what purpose does Sena-

tar Dezngelis arise?

SEKATOE DeàXGEtIS:

kellg zy light says yes, it says green, but it doesnlt

record on t;e board. .

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR BEBCE)

your light must be out because it's 'recorded here

and...-and ;... .

SEXATOE DeAXGELIS: .

O:g okay.

PaESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATOE DHDCE)

àll right. Senator Deàngelis. you're recorded oa the roll

call and vetll fix tbe board. Further anendaentse :r. Secre-

. tary?

SECEETARYC

Amendment No. 2 offereâ by Senator leake.

PEESIDIHG O'FICER: (SE9ATOE BRDCE)

senator Eemke is recognized.

SEXATOR IEXKE:

Rhat Amendment xo. 2 does is sitply-..legitimizes tàe
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practice of some Ranufacturers to conduct recall campaiqns

whicbwo.pay not be required by law, rêlatively tbe sales

potential in the dealers marketing area on paqe 5 in line 2.

à11 dealqrs feel tbat tbey are denie; a reasonable quaotity

of hot selling vehicles. This aaeudwent allovs the franchiser

an opportuuity to distribute such hot selling products amosg

its dealers base; on tbe sales potential in each of their

aarket areds vithout violating tbe lag. think it.s a good

amendment and I ask for its adoption.

PRZSIDING O/FICEPZ (SEXATOR BBPCE)

The wotion is to adopt. Discussion? senator Egan.

GENATOR EGàN:

Tbank you, Hr. President and melbers of tke senate.

pelly agaim, I bave not àad ap opportuniky to see kbe amend-

ment. ' I have not seen it. I don't bave a copy of it. Itls

a very tecinical amendzent obviouslyy and i( the spousor per-
sists in his attilude to amend thê bill that is aine, I vould

rather keep it in the shape in which it is until I bave an

opportunity to see the amendmente and I oppose the aaendment.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Genator Scbuneaan.

SE:ATOJ SCn;:::à::

Thank youy Mr. President. Our side of the aisle bas nei-

ther had an opportunity to look at the apendzent. 1...1

don't think ve ought to have iegfszation here deaigned by oùe

Senator vithout the rest of the Body knowing whates happen-

inge and I voulë oppose the amendment.

PECSIDIXG OYFICEE: (SASATOE 'RDCI)

Further discussion? Senator-oeLe/ke naY close.

SE5ATO2 LEHKEI

Just a Komente these azendments are there. They should

haFe been passed out by the President of kbis SenatM. anë

tâey're not Passed out. I vopder vl7 tàey're not passed out?

PRESIDIHG OF#ICER: (SENATOE BRDCE)
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kell. senator Le4kee are you indicating tbat you left

amendments vith the Secretary for...

SENATO; tEHKE:

Aaendlents were here, they shoulâ have been.-.passed out

before we statted.

PRESIDIHG OfFICEEZ (SEKATOD BPBCC)

Relly Senator temke. under the rules of 'the Senate it is

not tbe Secretaryls responsibility to distribute axendments.

If youtve :ad tbem preFared and not Jistributed, we vill
ï

check.

SENATO: IEXKE:

Tbe anendments vere filed. Tbey were--.lhey were asked

to be distributed and ttey vere given to botb sides.

PRESIDIHG OEFICED: (SEXATO; BBBCE)

kellv just...we..oso thak the...tbe-.-if I migà: bave the

attentioh of tbe Body. we may get into tbis question again.

Dnder tbe Senate rules. yoa are required to leave ten copies

kità yöur aaendaent yit: the Secretary pf the Senate. He

does not distribute your amendments. If you feel your anend-

nent is controversial and there aay be a requést. then you

should probably distribute the apendpent. lhat is up to tbe

individuel Reœbers. I', during Qebatee five aembers request

tbat the aaeniment be distributed. it wille in facte pacsuant

to senate rule be distrlbuted. On zost of tàG amendaentse as

you realizey tbere is not Kuch controversy. It's ap to tbe

individua; member to decide wbether or not you have a con-

tcoversial a/endaent that would necessarily :e distributedy

but t:e Secretary of the Senate is not responsible for

distribution of amendmentse neither is tbe President of tbe

Senatq. à11 Eigbtg on the.-.on fNe motion to adopt-.wis

tbere a request for a roll cal12 And Senator Egan is joined

by anokber mepber. On adoption of èaendment 5o. 2: tbose in

favor will vote Aye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. ràe yvcting

is open. Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have all voted vhc vish7
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Take the record. 0n that guestione tbe Ayes are 8: the Hays

are 37, 2 votkng Present. âmendment xo. 2 is lost. Farther

amendœents?

SFCRETA Ii f r

àmendment 5o. 3 offered by Senator teake.

PDZSIDING OreIC:Pz (SENITOE BBUCE)

Senator temke.

SENATOE LE:KEI

ghat lmendaent So. does is deletes lines 28 to 35 oa

page 3. and delgte line 1 on page 4: tvo amendments because

of page overlapping. Hhat tbis does is a ten œile radius

equivalent to tbe three hundred and fourteen sguare œiles of

protecAed area. à fifteen aile radius is equivalent Eo over

seven hundred square miles of protected arqa. No other

industry bad been so successful in legislating a protective

shield around tbeir business to keep coapetition out. These

amendmenis woald reduce tbe territory to just over seven/y-

five Kiles. Curzently, a more realistic.-.aonopolistic ter-

ritory. I think tbis is a good amendaent: and I think you

should vorry about these amendments because vhat you#re doing

is creating a monopoly axongst dealers in this 'State and if

that's ubat you want to do, then you vill see the consu/ers

in this State suffer because of this bill not being ameoded

with this a/endzent. I think it's a good aKendment. I ask

for iks adoption.

PnESIDIHG OEFICER: (SE:ATOE BE:c=)

:otion is to adopt. Discussion? Senator Egan.

SEXZTOR EGAN:

Yes, again: Kr. President aRd members of the Genate, K

àave not :ad a opportunity to look at the aaendaent. I donlt

know vhere it coaes from. 1...1 don't think I:a in aqreeaent

vith it anyvay. 2f the...if tbe author of tbe apeud-

aent...t:e sponsoc of the aaeniment persistsy I'm going asà

that you vote in my favor anâ leave the bill io tbe condition
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in vhich I introduced it and passe; out of the committee.

PAESIDISG O#FICER: (SEHATOR PEUCE)

furtber discussion? Senator DeAngelis. :ay we have some

ordere please. If the members woul; take their conferences

off the Floor: if ve can have a small aaoant of order. Sena-

tor DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGZLIS:

@elle I...I'd like to comzent on senator Egan's last

com/ent. I...and I.aathis might be illusionary on my part.

but I ihought you weree in fact, going to do Some azending of

that bill on the Floorw Senator Egan.

PaESIDIXG OfFICER: (SEXATG; NADCE)

Senator Egan.

5ENlTOR EGâ5:

From notbing thaà I said to youe I never represented that

I vas going to amend the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESàQOB BRDCE)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR EeANGZ125:

Like I said, it might have been illusionacy fut I tàought

there were sope tbings in this bill tbat..-t:at vere goinq to

be done.-.cleaned up on tbe Eloor.

PXESIDI#G OFFICER: (SESàTOH BRUCE)

Eurtber discussion of the apenâment? Smnatot Lepke. did

you vish to closez

5ENàrOR LEMKrJ

love kor tbe adoption. kant a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SANATOR BRDCE)

Kotion is to adopt. There's a reguest ïor a roll call.

Tvo Seuators do reguest a roll call. Question is on t:e adop-

tion of Amendment So. 3. Those in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. Bave al1

voted vào vish? Mave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted vbo

wish? Taâe the record. Gn that questiong tbe zyes are 18e
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Ehe Nays are 29: 3 voting Present. Senate.-.Aaenduent No.

is lost. Furtber apqndments?

SECEETAEXZ

No further a/endoents.

PBESIDISG OFYICER: (SENITOR BABCE)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1760. Senator Qatson. Read the

bille :r. Secretaryg please.

SECBEIAAïZ

House aill 1760.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœwiktee aaendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATO: BEBCE)

Are there amendments from the Ploor?

SECEEIARXZ

No floor amendKents.

PRESIDING OYEICERZ (SEVATOR BROCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1772, Senator Luft. Read the

bill, sr. secmetaryw please.

SECEETARYZ

House :ïll 1772.

(Secretary reads tltle of b111)

2nd readlng of the bill. so copmittee amendaents.

PRZSIDIWG OTXICEP: 45:<âTOR ':PCS)

àre there amend/enàs froa tàe fioor?

SECEETANYI

àœeadzent N@. 1 offered by Senator Egan. .

PRESIDING OPTTCEDZ (SEBATOE PRBCZ)

Inco/e Tax âct refundy Senator Egan. Senator Egan.

SENATO: ZGzsz

Yese tbe apendmenf ?as discassed in co/mitteey :r.

President. khat it does is i'es an aaqndment for tbe Depart-

ment of Eevenue to prevent a carry forvard of t:e-..tbe neqa-

tive deduction from the prior year. I kuou of no oppositione

and I move its adoption.
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PRESIDZHG OFFICER: 4SENITOR BAUCF)

sotion is to adopt àmendment :o. 1. Discussion? A11

right. senator Etheredge.

SEAATOR EQHEDEDGEZ

5r. Presidenty I'D...I12 confused by.-.by the aaendment.

I vonder if ve%re wDrking witb tbe right alendwent?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SENATOE EB0Cf)

fMachine cutoffl-.aEgan.

SENITOR EGASZ

I beg your pardon, 1...1 am confused. Xou are right:

Senator Et:eredge. This %as a reguest in the committee of

Senator Luft to aaend his bill to-..to include t:e vords

Itdeemeâ appzovei't and it xas sipply that, and ; tbink senakor

tuft agreed and we agreed that ve'd do it on tbe Flooc. I

had sy bills mixed up.

PPESIDI'G OYFICEE: 4SEHàTO2 BRBCE)

zl1 righte tàe motion is to adopt laendment :o. 1. ou the
:

lmotion, those in favor say zye. Opposed Aay. Tâe zyes lave
$

it and âœendment No. 1 is adopted. #urther awendments?

SECZXTARYI

Now.-no further apendments.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOR ZAUCE)
:

3rd reading. House Bill 1777. Senator Ratson. nead the

Br. Secretary: please.

SECEETAEIZ
à

'

House Bill 1777.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No comaittee amendments.2nd rea dia g

PRESIDIHG OJEICEP: (SEAATOR 99PCZ)

Are tbere amendments frow the Floor?

'SECZETAEXZ

Xo flool aaendments.

'PPESIDISG OAFICERZ (SESATOE B:BCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 1778. Senator Scbaffer. SHouse
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Bill 1780, Senator Nedza.
k

please.

SECECTAAZZ

nouse B1ll 1780.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
.2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee aaendments.
%.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR :E0Cf)
'
' àre there aaendqents frow tbe Floar?
'SECRETAXYI
$.

Ho 'loor amendments.

Read the bill, :r. seczetary.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SFNâTOR DEOCE)

3rd reading. RCIà-T# requests permission to tape the

proceedings. Is there leave? Leave is granted. House Bill

1788. Senator Vadalabene. Eead the billy :r. Secretary,

please.

SECAETAZV:

Bouse Bill 1788.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. so comœittee amendœents.

PEESIDING OFfICERZ (SESATOE :RDCE)

àre there amend/ents from t:e zloor?

SEC BE'IAtLY:

so- Floor aœendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOE BROCC)

3rd reading. Is there leave for Senator savickas to

handle 17992 leave is granted. 1789. :r. Secretary.

SECECT<EYZ

Bouse Bill 1789.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœ/ittee amendzents.

PSESIDIAG OFTICEnZ (SENATOZ BRUCE)

âre tbere amendments froa the floor;

SECZCTAAIZ

No Floor aaendments-
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SEXATQE BX0CE)

3rd reading. 1796. Senator Bloom. House-e.House Bùll

1802e senator PNilip. Read the lill, dr. Secretary: please.

SECHETAEY:

House 5i11 1802.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t*e bill. No committee aaendments.

PBESIDISG OYFICER: (SEXITO: BXOCE)

Are there anendaents froz t:e Floor?

SECREI<BY:

Ho floor amendnentsw

PRESIDING OT#ICER: (SEXATO: BEUCE)

3rd reading. 1796: Senator Bloom. Read the billy :r.

Secretarye please.

SSCEETZHïJ

Eouse Bill 1796.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coaaittee aaendpents.

PRESIDING OFFTCEE: (SENATOR BEPC')

àIe there amendments fcom the #loor2

SECBERARXZ

No rloor amend/ents.

PEESIDING OFfZCER: (SEXATOP BPOCE)

3rd reading. House Sili 1805. senator Degnan. House

Bill 1812, SeDator Degnan. Senate Bill 1813. Is tbere leave

co return to tàat in a moaent? Leave--.lqave is granted.

1814. Senatoc HoltbeEg. Senate Bill.-.zouse Bill 1825, Sena-

tor sedza. Head the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SEC/ETARIZ

House Bill 1825.

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No co/aittee amendments.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ ISENàTQZ EPBCE)

àre there amenGeents from the 'loor?
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SECEETàAYI

No floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENZTOR BPDCE)

3rJ reading. House Bi11 1829. Genator Demuzio. Read the

bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SZCRETARYI

House 3i1l 1829.

(Secretary reads N-itle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No colsittee aœendaents.

PRESIDIDG OFFICEBJ (SENâTOR B:7C:)

zre there aKendments frop tbe Floorz

SZCDETARY:

Ko--.no Floor amendments.

PRISIDIBG OFEICER:. (SEXATOR BBPCE)

3rd readicg. House Bill 1831. Eead the bill, Hr. secre-

tary, please.

SECRETZRY:

House Bill 1B31.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the biil. No conaittee aKeudments.

PZESIDING OFEICCEZ (SENATOE De:DZIO)

àny aoendments from Eàe floor?

SECRERQRTZ

No Fioor amendoents.

PZESIDING O'FICEBZ (SESATOE DEH;ZIO)

3rd reading. âl1 righte leaFe xas...been..-was...leave

vas grante; to go back anë pick up nouse 'ill 1813.. On tâe

bottom of page 62. on the Order of 2nd Reading, nouse 3111

1813, Senator sruce. nead the bille Hr. secrekarye please.

SCC/ETARXZ

nousG :111 1813.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

of the bill. No co/mittee awenimqnts.2nd reading

P2E3IDI:G OFFZCER: (SENâTOR DEMPZIO)
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Any aoendments from the Floor?

SECBETARI:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIKG OfFICEB: (SENAIO: DESOZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1834, Senator sommer. senator

Sow/er on the eloor? House Bill 1835. Senator Sommer. nouse

3i11 1838. Senator Egan. Read the bille sr. Secretary.

please.

SECRETàBX:

nouse Bill 1838.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No copmittee alendments.

PRSSIDIKG OFTICEE; (SEHàTOR DENDZIO)

Any azendweats frop the floor?

SECRETARZJ

Ho Floor amendments.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DC:DZ2f)

3rd reading. House Bill 1842. Senator Etàeredge. zead

the billy Hr. Secretary, please.

SECEETàEYI

House Bill 1842.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Cozmittee on Local Government2nd reading

offers one aaendwent.

PRESIDING CFZICZR: (SANATOE DE50ZIO)

l1l right: Senator Etberedge.

3CXATO: ETBEECDGA:

Ihis is the amendlent which was iiscussed in tbe aeeting

on-a-of the Committee on Iocal Governaent, and I vould aove

its adoption.

PREGIDIKG OEflc:R: (5ENâTOE D:H;zIe)

senator Etàeredge moves tbe adopkion of Coaaittee àaeni-

Rent Xo. 1 to Boqse Bill 1842. Any âiscussiou? â1l thos.i in

favor signiïy by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes baA/'a it.
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T:e alendaeat is adopted. àny further copmittee awendœeuis?

SECRETAPTZ

No further com/ittee alendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SE:àTQR DEK02IC)

Any auendnents frow the Floor?

SECRETAAI:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCRZ (SERàTOR DEMEZIG)

3rd readlng. Hause Bill 18:4, Senator Chew. Senator

Chew on tbe Floor? House Bill 1847. Senator temke. Bead the

bill. ,r. Secretarye plsase.

SECPETAEXZ

House Eill 1847.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No conmittee alendœents.2ud readkng

PPESIZING OFFICERZ (SERATO: D2;PZI0)

àny apendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETAEYZ

Ho Fioor ameudments.

PEESIDISG OETICERZ (SEKATOR DEKEZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1857. Senator Iuft. Aead t:e

billy :r. Secretary: please.

s Ec nzlrà R r :

Hoose Bill 1857.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bill. So committee amendments.2nd reaëing

PRESIDI'G OFFICEDZ (SANàTG; D:HUZIQ)

lny amsndments froz the Yloor?

SEcBZTIRXZ

No floor amendxqnts.

PEESZDING O'YICEZZ (SEKATOP DC:BZIQ)

Jrd reading. House Bill 1864, sehator Savickas. Aead

tbe bill. :r. Secretary. please.

SEC:BTAAYZ
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nouse Bill 186R.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

the bill. No coomittee apendaents.2nd reading of

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

àny amendzents from thq Floor?

SECRETARX:

No Floor amendzents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1870. Senator geaver. Eead tàe

bille :r. Secretary. please.

SECEETàRY:

House Eill 1870.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho comwitkee azend/ents.

PBESIDIXG OEFICE:: (SENATQE DE8OZIG)

àny amendments from the Floor?

SZCBZTIR'Z

No Floor amendœenàs.

PEESIDIHG OFEICERD (SESATOR DEMOZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill 1873,

the billy dr. Secretary.

SECBETARXI

Hoase Bill 1873.

Seuator Geo-Karis. Eead

(Secretary reads title of bill)

o: tàe bill. No coawittee amendmests.2nd readlng

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOZ DE:0ZIO)

Auy amendœents from t:e Floorz

SECDZTAEY:

No Yloor aœendlents?

PEESIDING O#FICEE: (SZHATOR DEK;ZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1877. Senator Kustra. sena-

tor-.-read the billy :r. Secretary.
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REEL #2

sEcRETà;r:

House Bill 1877.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee apendments.

PRESIDING OFFJCER: (SESATO: DEKDZIG)

Any aRendments from the Floor?

SECZETARXZ

xo Floor aaendmeats.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE/BZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1875: Senator daitland. Read

the billg :r. Secretarye please.

SECE:TzR#J

House 2ill 1879.

(Secretary reads title oî bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coœœittee amendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5E5â%OX DE:UZIG)

Any amendpents from the Floorz

SECEETâRYJ

Ho eloor amendxentsz

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOR DE:DZIG)

Senator Ge o-Karise for what...3rd reading.w.senator Geo-

Karise for...for what purpose do you arise?

SCHATOE GZO-KABISZ

Point of personal privilege, dr...

PDESIDING OFFQCAEJ (SENATOR DEHPZIQ)

state your point.

SENATO: GEO-KlEIs:

. . .;r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the Seuatew

in the President*s gallery to my rigbt, directly ahead. are

srs. Joàun Oswond: O 5 : 0 s ny and her daughter coleen fzow

ântioch Iovzship and :er mother Hrs. Dorotby DeRue frow Lake
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7il1a T/vnsàip. Nra. osaond is t:e staff aide for Aepre-

sentative Churchlll. I#d like yon to àglp ae welcope them

here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:àTOR DEKUZIO)

If our guests in the gallery uould pleasq risee velcoae

to Springfield. House Bi1l 1880. Senator xeats. nead tbe

bill, :r. Secretarye please.

5SCnE1z;::

House Pill 1880.

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOZ DP5O2I0)

Senator Keatse this has an aaendment on it. àlrighte

House bill-.won the Order of 2nd Reading, middle of Page 6q,

House Bitl 18E0.

SECDETARYI

House Dill 1880.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

of tàe :i1l. T:e comaittee ön2nd reading Insurancee Pea-

sions and ticensed àctivitiés offers one azend/ent.

PRCSIDING OFYICERZ (SENATOR DZ:PZIO)

Senator Keats on Amendwent No. 1.

SENATOR KEàTS:

Ihis anendwent is an agreeG coœmittee amendwent. I bave

no troubie vith it. It is a great awendzent, please put it

on..-lt isn't 2y amendKent.

PRESIDING OFFICZP: (SZNATO: D250ZIO)

Senator Keats œoges the adoption of foaplttee zmendmen:

:o. to House Bill 1880. Ts there any discusslon? A11

those in favor signify by sayiug àye. Opyose; Nay. I:e Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. àny furtber commitïee

apendaents?

SECDETAE':

No further co/zittee amendments.

PRCSIDISG O'FICEHI (SEXATOE DE:UZIO)

An; aaendaents Jroa t:9 Floor?
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SECRETAEYZ

No Floor amendlents.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SFAATO; D23DZI0)

3rd readicg. House Bill 18814 Senator Fawell. nouse

9i11 1882. Senator Grotberg. Dead tbe bille 5r. secrefaryy

plmase.

S ECRETAPYI

House Bill 1882.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amenduents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOH DEdOZIO)

àny amendments fro/ 2he Floor?

SECZEIAPYZ

Ho Floor aœendnents.

PZESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DCK;ZIf)

3rd reading. nouse Bi1l 1883, Senator

èhe billy Hr. Secretaryy please.

SECEETABY:

Etheredge. Read

House Bill 1883.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nâ reading of the bill. No committee apendaents.

PBESIDING OfFICER: (SERATOP DEHOZIO)

àny aaendments fzom +he eloor?

SECEEIARX:

No Floor azendments.

PZCSIDIKG OFFICZE: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1885. senator gatson.

3i11 1886: Senator Schaffer.

Barkhausen. Xead the billg :r. Secretarye please.

SECRZTAAX:

Hoqse

nouse Bill 1887. Secator

:ouse Eill 1887.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. HJ com*ittee amendments.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SEKATOR DEHDZIG)
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àny awendments froa the Floor?

SECRETARY:

#0 Jloor awendzents.

PRESIDING DFFICEPI (SENATOE DESDZI6)

3rd reading. House Bill 1888, Senator FawGll. Xead the

bille :r. Secretary: please.

Sec nETàBX:

Hoqse Bi11 1888.

(Seccetacy reads title of b;1l)

2nd reading of tàe àill. Na comoittee amendnents.

PRESIDING OFFICPP: (SEXITQ; DEKBZIC)

âmend/ents from tbe Floor?

SSCgETARïZ

No Yloor amendaents.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAIDE DESUZIC)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 1889. Seuator :udson. Head t:e

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEZTARYZ

Nouse Bill 1889.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coawitteq amenduents.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEXl10B DEAUZIC)

ànœy amendments fro. the eloor?

SECEEIAEYZ

No floor alendments.

PBESIDING.OFFICSR: (sE5àTO2 D2K;ZIc)

3rd reading. House bill...House Bill 1890. .senator

Xahar. Pead th# bill: :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETAEYZ

Eouse Bill 1890.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Coaaittee on-o.the bill vas

rereierred to local.-.conwittee on Local Government offers

one apenimemt.
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PDESIDIHG OFJICERZ (SEXATQQ DENBZIG)

Senator Bahar.

SENATDZ iznza:

TLank youy Kr. President and ueabers of the senate.

Committee âwendment No. 1 applies only to coanties vith

population of five hundreë tbousand or wore. I ask Tor its

adoption.

PEESIDING OEEICERJ (SZKZTOR D2:2ZIf)

Senator :ahar Koves tbe adoption of Coapitteè âtendment

No. 1 to House Bill 1890. zny discussioû? A11 those in

favor signify ày saylng âye. ûpposed hay. The zyes have it.

Tàe amendment is adopted. àny farther comaittee azendments?

SECREIARY:

No furt:er cowmittee amendments.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO: DEXDZIO)

Any amendwents frol the Floor?

SECHETA;XZ

yo floor amendzents.

PZRSIDING OFFICZR: (SEHàTD: DEKUZIQ)

3rd readiug. Eouse Bill 1898, Senator Kahar. House

bitl. Gkay: ve Roved tbat one. Bouse Bill 1914- àlright,

Senator Xahar on 1898. Eead the bill: dr. Secretary.

Sdc:Elzxlz

House Dill 1898.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee amendlents.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEMDZIO)

Any amendments frol the Floor?

SEC:ETAEX:

Ho Tloor amendments.

PRESIDING QFFICERJ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

3rd reading. Bousm Bill 191:, Senakor Coffey. Eead tbe

bill. :r. Secretary, please.

SECâETZaT;
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llouse -!.111 i9 lq .

(Secretary rêads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No copéittee aaendments.

PBESIDIHG OF#ICEEZ (5ENàT5: D::D;IO)

àny axendments from tbe floot?

SEC:iTàEr:

xo Jloor amenduents.

PDXSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SFNATO: D::öZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1921. Senator %atson. Hoqse

3i1l 1922, Senator Dezngetis. :ea; the bill. Hr. Secretacy.

SECRETARXZ

House Eill 1922.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. go comtittee amendyents.

PREZIDISG GFPICEP: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

lny aKendaents frow t:e Eloor?

SECPETAEYI *

so Yloor azenduents.

PZESIDING OFFICZB; (SENâTOR D:döZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 192%. Senator garkhausen. Read

the bille :r. Secretary--.vhoop. Okaye there is an addl-

tional aœendzent on House Bil1 1922. ge moved it to 3rd

readineg. IS there leave to return that bill to t:e Order of

2nd Eeading for the pnrpose of an aaendzent? ieave is

granted. 0n the Order of 2nd leading, bottom of Page 65y

House 3i1l 1927.

s:C:eTA:1:

Awendoeat :o. 1 offered by senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEAZ (SENATOE DEKBZIL)

Senator Delngelis.

SEXàTG: DeASGZtIS:

T:anà you. dr. Presidlnt and mezbera of the Senake.

House Bill 1922 was on the àgreed Bill List in copmittee.

Tàis a.aendment sbould have gone on in couaittee. Nhat it
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basically doesw it has fouc pérts. 1be first part puts us

into coapliance with Yederal 1av vhich qualifies us for sevcn

million dollars in funds. Secondly, it perzits the agencies

Eo follov kkew..file the neglect provisionse a request made

ày the State's Atkorney. Thirdy resolves an issue that

occurs betveen DCFS regarding status offenders; and fourtb,

is notàing aore than a technkcal cleanup on sune uords. I

move for its adoption.

PAESIDIBG OFFICCP: (SEHATO: DEEBZIO)

Alrighte Senator Deàngelis has Koved the adoption of

Committee àpendment No. l..-noe floor Amendaent 1 to Rouse

Bill 192:. Is there any discussion? All those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed say. Ihe Ayes have it. Tbe'

awendzent is adopted. àny furtber apendments?

SECEEXAAX:

No furtber amendRents.

PQESIDIXG QFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1925, senator Kent. Boqse Bill

1927, Senator Coffey. Read the bill. :r. Secrefarye please.

SECREQAAXZ

iouse Bill 1927.

(Secretary reads title uf :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on âgriculturee Couser-

vation and Energy offers one amendaent.

PZZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR DCKUZIC)

zlright. Senator Coffey.

SENATGE ColEE'z

T:ank yoq: :r. Preaident and members of the seuate.

zmendaen: No. 1 deletes the lahguage in the billw..vhich

requires iientity of tbe cousignor for cattle less than eig:k

hundred pounds. I'd ask for a favocable Eoll cnll.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATO; DEKDZIG)

Alright. Senator Coffey bas aoved the adoptizn of

Coamittee lmendment :o. 1 to House Eill 1927. Is there any
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discussion? à11 those kn favor signify by saying zye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Tàe aaendment ls adopted.

Any further comlittee apendzents?

SECHETARY:

No further committee amendRents.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESATQ: 2E:2ZIL)

Any amendLents froœ tbe Floor?

SECEETA:Y:

Apeadœent No. 2 offered by Senator Coffey.

PAESIDING OYFICERI (SEXIIOR DE:DZIL)

Senator Coffey.

SENATGR C0F;:ï:

lhank you, Hr. Fresident. Tbis aaendeent deals with t:e

Franchise zct. just the section regarding the onfair Compe-

tition Practices àcty and I'G ask for a favorable roll call.

PAESIDIXG OFFICAR: (SENATOE DEKDZIC)

Alright. Senator Coffey has aoved the Ydoptlon oî zmend-

ment 5o. 2 to House Bill 1927. Is tàere any discussion?

senator Bruce.

SCNZTOE :AQCE:

9elly this seems to be tbe day to talk about francàiaese

an; since welre talking abouc aLbydrous amaoniae: and---and

those œof us in tàe agricultural areas are deep into thake I'd

like to :ave a ïull explanatioh of what we're going to 4o

vit: lranchises of tbe guys w%o are selling nitrogen and

anhydrous almonia.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX DEXDZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SZXATOR CC#:5Yz

T%e apendmeLt.o.this apen4ment is a...a bill tkat---that

wedrm amending in here. It :aS Senate D1ll 4331 that ve put

in a working subcowmittee. This a/endaent actually does not

deal with anytàing to have to do with agriculturq. but it has

to do with manufacturers. And-.waud ghat weere doinge this
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bill was pu: into a subcozeittee to studyy along vit: which

House Bill 1753 vas supposed to go.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENATOA DEdBZIO)

Senatoz Eruce.

SEHàTCR PaKCE:

kell, here is the problem I find ourselves in--.tâat this

bi11...I...I aa only a recent player in tbis whole question

betveen the aumowobile dealers and +he panufacturers. Sena-

tor Egan's bill got out. 1 understand t:e dealer's bill did

not get out. and now everyone wants to bave fîeir bill out on

the Floor to be discussed. lt @as left ia subcoweitkee in

zçricultureo..or in Transportation and pcobably should remain

there. lhis is a very lemgthy aeendmente it runs nine paqes

of a11 neF language. Ande Senator Coffeyg I...I certainly

don't want' to speak iu opposition to your amendment because,

franklye I donet knov vho's rightv tàe dealers or the aitowo-

bile aanufacturers. But it certainly is a-a.is a-..tbe urong

tiae to be putting these amendments on on the eloor vithout

any kiad of discnssion.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENITOR DEl0ZIO)

àlright. Seuator Coffey.

S:NATOR CO##2Yz

If I couli. Senator Brucee explain exactly what :appened

here. As...I don't vant ko get ibto the fight between the

:anufacturer's and t:e Dealer's àssociation also. ke :ad an

agreekent, anë Iw-.ve--.senator Chew is here, àut œther mem-

bers on tle rransportation Committee.-.press is here. ke had

an agreemeut tha: ue uas going ko put hotb o: these bills

into a subcoamitkee and let tbeœ work out tkeir probleas'

betveen the Dealer's Associatioh aud z'anufacturers, and thmn

we found out the next thing ve knov, they bypassed our

coamittee wàicà.-..the--.the Senate---nouse Bill 1753 shoald

have went. àad they bypassed ours to get theirs ont the

Floor. ee had a coamitment tlat we vere going to on
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those bills. ke only give-.euant ko give tbep a fair shake

to put tàeir bill on the Floor and le: everybody vote hov

they vant to or put both of theu back into coamittee. znd

the chairwan of the coamitteee Senator Cheue is..-is Lere nox

aL; he coul; also tell yoq what our agreement was on tbat.

PBESIDIAG OFFICER: ISEHATOR DEK;ZIO)

àlright. Any further discassion? àny further dtscus-

sion? Senator Coffey has moved tbe adoption of Amend:eat Ho.

to House Bill 1927. All thase in favor will signify by

saying zye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. 1he awendlent

is adopted. àny furthec amendments?

GECEETAHYZ

No furtâer aœendzents.

PEBSIDING OFFICER:. (SEXATOR DESJZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1928...*hQop. tet's take that

out of the record a winute. Is tbere leave to retuza to

192R2 ge were on that bill when we inadvdrteatly bad to go

back to senator Delngelis' bill. House bill.-.leave is

granted. House Bill 192R, Senator Barkhausen. Read the

bili. Mr. secretary.

SEC;EIARX:

Bouse Bill 192:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2në reading of thq bill. No coœ/ittee azend&ents.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE DEKUZIC)

lny azendments from the Floor?

SECR:TABXZ

No Floor amendments.

PPZSIDIXG OFFICER: tSE5à'OQ DEdUZIO)

3r; reading. :ouse Bill 1928, Senator coffey.

Readw..senator Coffeye 1928. senator Cotfey. 1928. Read t:q

bille Mr. Secretary.

SEC:ETARX:

Bouse Bill 1928.
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(secretary rqads titte of bill)

2uG teading of tbe bill. No tomwittee ameniments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOB DEBDZIO)

Any akendments fro/ the Floor?

SEC EE'r A.ll % 1

No rloor azendments.

P%QSIDIKG OYFICEE: (SEKàTOR DEKPZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1934. Senator Davidson. aea;

the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBETAEXI

Bouse 2i11 1934.

(Secrttary rqads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. So coamittee awendwents.

PAESZDING OFEICER: (SEXATQE DEKUZIC)

lny amendments frop the Floor?

SECEBTAEXZ

No floor azendments.

PRESIDING O'FICEHJ ISENàTOR DEKDZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 19R1. Senafor Ecbuaeman.

the bill, dr. secretary, please.

SSCEETAHY:

zead

Bouse Bill 1941.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Committee on Executive offers

on9 aKenduent.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEEZ (SEHATOR DEAPZIO)

senatoc scâuneman on Azendment Ho. 1.

SENATOE SCBBNEKàN:

ïhank yoq: :r. Pcesident. âmendment :(). 1 simply pi'o-

vides that we shall continlle vith the present practice of

payihg seven dollacs per wontlk f or depeadents coverage to

those coxpanies otber tàan the slue Crosa group insuraoce

c a c r e r .

PEESIDING OY*ICEEZ (SZSàTOR DZKGZIC)
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âlright. Senwtor Schunemaû has move; tbe adoption of

Amendment so..-coxmittee Amendkent Ho. to 1941. Any

discasskon? All those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed xay. I:e âyes have it. 1he amenGzent is aGopted.

àny further comuittee amendments?

SECRETAEY:

so further coamittee azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATO: DE:DZIL)

lœendnents from the Floorz

SCC:EIARVI

Xo Floor amendpents.

PRESIDING CfFICZRI (S:NITOR DE:K3IC')

3rd reading. House Bill 1943. Senator Grotberg. nead

the bille :r. Secretary.

SFCREIAPYZ

Bouse Bill 19:3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of t:e bill. Ho coz/ittee aaendzents.

PEESIDING OYFTCER: (SENATDR DEKUZIQ)

Amendments frow tbe eloor?

SECEETAEXI

Xo floor apendments.

PRESIDIHG OFAICERI (SENAIOE DEBBZIQ)

3rd reading. House Bill 1944.

the bille 5r. Secretazy, please.

SECRETARYZ

House 3ill 19:4.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. ;he Comœittee on

Senator Schuneœan. Eead

Insurahcey Pma-

sions and ticqnseë lctivities offers one azend:ent.

PAESIDISG O'FICZBZ (SANATOE DEMOZID)

senator Schuneaane Amend/ent No. 1.

5E9âTO2 SCNBXZXAN:

Thank yoay Kr. President. lwendment #o. 1 is the new
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investwent article approved by the industry and the Depart-

went of Insurance.

P9ESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Schuneman has Roved the adoption of Committee

àmendment No. to House :ill 194%. Any discussion? A1l

those in favor signify by saylng âye. Oppose; yay. The lyes

bave it. The amendment is adopted. àny fucthqr coamittee

ameudments?

SCCBETAEF:

No further coznittee amendpents.

PEESIDING QFFICCPJ (SENITOH DE:OZIG)

àny amendzents from the Floor?

SFC:ETAEY:

yo Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOR DESDZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1950. Senator Kustra. Read tbe

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECBETIRY:

House Dill 1950.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comlittee aaenoaents.

PQESIDI'G OFTICXRI (SESATOE DEXPZIO)

zmendaents from tke eloor?

sEcnETz:Yz

No Floor apendwents.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (sE:âT0R D;H:ZIc)

3rd reading. House Bill 1952. Senator secker. .
. Eead tàe

bille Kr. secretary.

SBC:ETARXZ

Bouse Bill 1952.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko comwittee amendaents.

PQESIDIKG OYFICERZ (SENATG: DE;0ZIO)
. Amenâzents from the rloor?
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SCCREIABI:

Ho floor amendmenàs-

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SINAIOX DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 1953. Senator Becker. lead t:e

bille Hr. Secretary.

SECRERARYZ

House Bill 1953.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ao committee apendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENAQO: DEHUZIO)

Any amendments froa the Floor?

SECEETAAYI

No Floor aœendments.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill :955. Seaator Xustra. Eead t+e

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEYI

nouse Bill 1955.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill)

2nd rea4ing of the bill. The copaittee on Inaprance. Pen-

sions and Licensed àctivities offers one aeendpeat.

PHZSIDING OFFICER: (SZ'ATOZ DC:PZIO)

àlright. Senator Kustra on Cozmittee àmendment Ho.

SENZTOR KBSTEA:

Thank you: :r. President and œe/bers of t:e Senate.

Committee âœendment Ko. l.is an atendnent whic: 1il1 regulate

a nev class of vebicles in air aviation called qltralights.

The Dspartuent of Iransportation has held off issuing aay

regulations or procedures regarding ultralights until the FàA

Eas done so. lbis particular amendlent would pqt Illlnois in

line vith the Federal regulatlons on ultralight vehiclese and

Would ask for its consideration.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEDZ (SXHATOX DEHDZIC)

àlright. Senator Kustra has moved the aGoption of
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Committee àmendwent No. to nouse Bill 1955. Is there any

discussion? Al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Opposed Hay. Ihe àyes have it. Qhe amendaent ls adopted.

#ny furtber copaittee amendzents?

SECaEIAEXZ

No further committee amendments.

PEESIDING OffICz;z (SENATOE DEKDZIG)

âwendments frau the Floor?

SECEEIARX:

Ho rloor alendzents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SEHAIOE DESQZIG)

3rd reading. Souse Bill 1958e Senator Hahar. House Bill

1960. Senator Schaffer. House Bill 1963, Sqnator dacdonald.

Read tàe bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARXZ

House Bill 1963.

(secretary reads title of bilf)

2n; reading of the bill. No copwlttee amendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICXZ: (SEsàI0; DENDZIC)

àzendaents frop the Eioorz

S EC E ET A R 1 I

'o Tloor amendments.

PRESID-IHG OEFICER: (SZ#ATOR De:;ZIO)

3rG reading. House Bill 1972. Senator Grotberg. Read

the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECREIàRT:

House Bi1l 1972.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No compittee aaendpents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEdUZIc)

Any amendments from the Floor2

SrcpErz:Tr

ânendaent #o. 1 offered by Senator Grokberg.

PEBSIDIXG OFF2CZE: (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)
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Senakor Grot:e'rge Apendment Ho. 1.

5E:z1GR GEOTBERG:

Thank yoa, :r. Presideqt and fellog œelbers. This is t:e

n0T conveyance bille an; vit: tîe agreezent of everybody that

may have furtber atuffe I'd like to go ehead and put these

aeendzents on and move it to 3r;y but 1111 brinq it back to

2nd over the next couple of wqeks for further action. Nov.

:r. secretary, if you please, I don4: know vàich axenduents

are first. But ik vould bq imporiant that they are ïn order

so that those aaendaents that follou way be drafted properly.

SECBEIàEX:

Small.x.the small one is lettered #làM an; the larger one

is lettered nB.>

SENATOR GEGTBEEGI

:r. Secretary. I have before ue L:88302149...

SRCHETAEYZ

I'œ...I'2

SENATO; GEOTEERG:

Okay. tet's just adopt it. lre..-are they in tàe proper

order? I aove the adoptiou.

PQBSIDING OTFICERI (SENATQE DEZGZTO)

àlright. Senator Grotberg àas Doved tbe...senator

Grotbecg îas woved the adoption of âmendœent :o. 1 to House

Biil 1972. 'Is there any discussion? A11 those in favor will

signify by saying àye. opposed Xay. Ihe zyes have it.

àae:dment is adopted. Any fœrther amendments?

SECHETAEXI

Anendment No. 2 offered ly Seaator Grotberq.

PBESIDIBG OFFICEEZ (SEAATOR D:K0ZI0)

Senator Grotberg Qoves the adopàion of Aaendmemà :o. 2 to

House Bill 1972. Is there any discussion? àl1 those in

sorry, these don't have t2B numbers on thea.

favor signify by saying Are. Opposed 'ay. 2he âyes have it.

1be awenâpent is adopted. àny further awenduents?

SZCRETZPYZ
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:o furthec amendments.

PRESIDING OFEICEEI (SENATOR D::;ZIO)

3rd ceadiag. House Bill 1973. Senator Coffey--.on tbe

Order of 2nd Beadiuge tîe top of Page 67y Bonse Bill 1978:

Genator Coffey. Xead the bilt, :r. Sectetary-

SECEETAEX:

House Bill 1978.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee azendments.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEMBZIQ)

àny amendnents frop tâe floor?

SECRETZRYZ

so Floor aœendments.

PRESIDING OFEICERT' (SESâTO: DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1983: seaakor Kustra. Read t:e

bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETZfXZ

souse Bill 1983.

(Secretary reads title of lill)

2L; reading of the bill. No cozmittee aaendsents.

PPESZDING OF/ICEIZ (SENàQO: DE;;ZIC)

A/endments froKethe Yloor?

SECEETàRXZ

Ho floor amendments.

PECSIDIXG OF/ICEPZ (3E5A'OQ D;h;zIQ)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 198:. Senytor Kustra. Read the

bill/ 5r. Secretarye please.

SECREIARI:

House Pill 1984.

(Secretazy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Ho cowwittee a/endments.

PEESIDING OFFTCEEZ (SENATOR DS:p3IO)

Any amenipents from tbe Tloor2

GECPETAEX:
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No floor awendments.

PHESIDING OFYICER: (SE#ATUR DC#DZ20)

3rd reading. House Bill 1988. Senator Kustra.. iead the

bill, ;r. Secretary.

SECBEIARXZ

Hause :ill 1988.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comaittee amendpents.

PàESIDING O'TICEEJ (S;XkTO: DE:2ZIO)

àny aaendpents froœ tbe zloor?

SACEETARY:

yo Floor asendaents.

PHESIDING OFEICEB: (SEKATGR DE:DZIO)

3cd reading. Eouse Bill 1989. Senator Kustra. Rea; tEe

bill: :r. Secretary.

SBCAETAAX:

House Bill 1989.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PBESIDING GFFICEP: (SENZTOK D2:DzIo)

llendzents from the 'loor'

SECZETAEXI

No eloor awendzents.

PEESIDING OeeICERz (SENATOR DEMDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1990, Eenator Xustra. Rea; t:e

billy Xr. Secretarye pigase.

SZCBETAEX:

Bouse :ill 1990.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

o; the bill. So coauittee amendïents.2nd rmading

PBESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOX D2X0ZIO)

âny azendments from the Floor?

SECBETARYI

No Floor aaendzents.
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PECSIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENNTOZ DENDZIO)

3rd reading. nouse :i11 1991, Senator Kustra. Read the

bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC EEIARYZ

Eouse Bill 1991.

(Secretary reads title of ài11)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o coomittee awcndoents.

P/ESIDIXG GFFICER: (SENâTOE DEKUZIC)

lny apendpents frop the Floorz

SECRETAEXZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SISATOD DEKDZIO)

3r; reading. House Bill 1992, SenaEor Kustra. Eead t:e

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1992.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of tbe biàl. yo committee amendKents.

PRZSIDISG OFPICEAZ (SANATOE DE;UZIO)

àlright. zny aaeoiments from tàe Floor?

SEC:EIARXZ

zmendaent No. 1 offere; by Senator Kustra.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ l5C5zTOE DEKGZIG)

Alright. Senator Kustra on zwendaent :o. 1.

SBRITOZ XBST2z:

Tbank you. :r. President and zembers of tàe Eenate.

àpendment so. 1 to seoate-..nouse Bill 1991 is a techuical

amendlent. It ad4s some lànguage requested by the chicago

Board of Zlection colwissionerse and woul4 xove for ita

adoption.

PRESIDING OYPICER: l5î5AI0R DEHBZIO) '

àlright. Senator RuNtra bas aoved''tbe adoptioh of âmend-

Dent so. 1 to House Bill 1992. Is there any discassioa? zl1

those in favor vil1 signify by-..sayiag âye. ehose opposed
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Nay. The zyes have it. 1he auendœent is adopted. àny fur-

tàer awendaeatsz

SBCBEIAEYZ

No furthec apendxents.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATQR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Hoase Bill 199:. Senator Kustra. nead the

bille Xr. Secretary.

SECEETAA'I

Douse B1ll 1994.

(Secretarr reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. go coœmittee amendaeats.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEK;ZIOj

àay a/endments frol the Floor?

SECEEIAPY:

Xo Floor aœendaents.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENAQOI DESJZIO)

3cd reading. nouse Bill 1995: senator Kustra. Eeaâ tke

bille HE. Secretary.

SECHETAPYZ

House :ill 1995.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

of the bill. No conmittee axenizents.2nd reading

PEXSIDING QfYICERZ (SEXATOR DE:;ZI0)

àny awendKents frop the floor?

SECEETàZIZ

so floor awendmeuts.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKàTOE DC:DZIC)

3rd reading. HousG Bill 1996. Senator Eustra. Eead the

bille :r. Secretary..

SECPETàEXZ

Bouse 9ill 1996.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the :ill. No cokmittee amendœents.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOE DE:OZI6)
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ln y ame.ndments f roD the Floor?

SECRZTJIi'.ï :

11 o F lo o r a œe n dlen t s.

PnESIDIIIG () FFICER : (SFNAIOR DEXIIZIC )

3 d reading. Senator Bruce e f or what purpose do yoar

arise?

SEHAICE EEGCE:

I just honder if Senator Kustrae on the last billy Sena-

tor: there's been a discussion about the Class 17 Felony.

9il1 you bring that back for an axendmenï? I take it the

whole Series is. sabject to being apended. Thank yoq.

PDESIDING OTFICER: (SENRTOE DEKPZIO)

House.w-on f:e Qrder of 2nd neadinge tbe top of Page 68.

Hoase 3i11 1997, Senator Xustra. Rea; the bill, :r. secre-

tarye please.

SECREIABX:

House Eill 1997. -

(secretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd Eeading of the bill. Ko cormittee amendments.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEEZ (SESATO: DEKUZIO)

âny amendoents fzox the rloor'

yo Floor amendments.

. PRESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENITOR DE:PZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Dill 200Qe senator Hall. noase Bill

2020, Senator Rall. Read tke billy Kr. Secretary.

SECEETàBY: .

House B1l1 2000.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading oï the kill. The Cozœittee on Iocal Government

offers one amendKent.

PZESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEKATO/ DEXDZIO) '
. I

Senator Eall. '

SEXATOE Hâtlz
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Thank you: sr. Pcesideat and Ladies and Gentleïen of the

senate. Ikis axendment adds a new section vhick kolds that

in any action to recover any municipal taxesy licease fees or

perxit fees or franchise fees that are illegal or

uncongtitutionally collece.ed, t:e prevailing party sball only

be entikleâ to a refund in an aaount not exceeding t%m taxes

or fee paid for a period of oae year prior to 1be date upon

which the complaint 7as filed. No other recovery sball be

allowed. Nov: this kas asked by tbe..-the townshipso..tbe

citiesy an; was necessary aad: thereforee ve acceded and Put

this amendwent an.

PEBSIDING OFFICERI (SEiIà1Oî DEKDZIO)

Senator Hall xovês the adoption of Conzittee Amendment

Ho. 1 to House Bill 2000. Is there any discussion? senator

veaver.

SENATOR QEàVERZ

'hank you. z question of tbe sponsor, :r. Fresident.

PEESIDING CFFICEZ: (SENATOX DEN2ZI0)

Sponsor iadicates be vill yield. Senator keaver.

SENATOR K:èVERZ

Senator Halle does this forgive any illegal taxation

t:at's happened in the past and lakes them liaàle regardless

of constitgtionalityz

PBESIDIHG O'FICERZ (5EXà'Oa DEdUZIC)

Senator Hall.

SENIROE IIàL'I.:

Senatory the a/endment appeats to inclllde an'y taI levied

by a municipality. It also includes license f eese perait

f ees and f ranchise f ees. I t f orgives tbat.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER : (SENâTOR DENDZIO)
.j :Senator Hall 'Na s moyetl dche adoption of Cow wit ee 1 lqend-

Kent :o. 1 to House B.ill 2000. za y f u rther disctzssiorf? à11

tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. Oppose; say. 1)',u àyes

have it. The areudment is adopted. Any furtber cou.iLtee
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amendments?

SECBBTàEX:

Ko furtùer coœmittee aœendpenks.

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATQ: DESnZIG)

lmend/ents frol t:e Floor?

SECRETAB':

No Floor aœendments.

PEESIDISG OFTICEZ: (SZHAIOE DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bi11 2003: Senator DfArco. Read +he

bill. ;r. Secretary.

SECAEXàRXZ

Bouze Bill 2003.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Thp Cozmittee on Insurancey Pen-

sions and lâcensed Activities offers one anenduent.

PEBSIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE DEKBZIO)

llrigbt. Senator Dlzrco on lmerdaent 5o. 1.

SEXATOR D'âECo:

Thank you, :r. President. Ihis amends à:e C:icago Police

Article of the Pension Code. 1he ameudment is an amendment

that is in all tbe State systemse and the amendment siaply

provides tàat the board may lend securities owned by the fund

to a borrower xith collateral equal to 1ke market value of

the security. Re d1d have soae dâscassion about this ia

committee. but the fact is that most pension sistena do have

this provisiony and r moge to adopt Amenzzent No. 1.

PXESIDISG CYFICER: (SEHATOR DESBZIO)

Senator Deàrco moves the adoption of coaœittee àpendaent

so. 1 ào Bouse Bill 2003. Is tbere any discussionz àll

those in favor vill signify by aaying àye. Opposed Nay. T:e

lles àave 1t. Ihe aaendment is adopted. Any further colpit-

tee ameadments?

SZCZETISY:

So furtber coawittee a/endments.
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PEESIDIHG QFFICER: (SEHATOP DE;OZIO)

Axendments from the floor?

SECHETZEY:

àmendzent No. offered by Senator schunewan.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ Df:OZIC)

Senator Scbunenany Alendœent Xo.

SENATOR SCEUNENAX:

Ihank youe Er. President. lhis is simply the Statm

mandates disclaimer amendment which, in effmcty says that if

there is a cost to the Statee tbe State wil1 be exe/pt frok

this aandate.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SZNAQOR DE:0CIO)

Senator Schuneman has woved the adoption of A/endment No.

to House Bill 2003. Is there any discussion? lll

those-..smnator Eloo/. Senator Bloom.

SEKATOR BLCCH:

Questlon of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOZ DEMDZIC)

Sponsor iniicates he will yield. Senator Bloom.

SZAATO; ELOOKI

Okayy this.--have yoq gotten a mandate âppact on thisz I

lean, what's this going to cost?

PEESIDING OFEICERZ ISENàTOR DCK0ZIc)

senator scbunepan.

SXNATOR SCHONE:ANI

This is no: my bill, Seaator. lhis is-..aaybe this is

directq; to Senator Deàrco.

PEESIDI#G 0PFICe/: (52NâT0R DE:P2IO)

Senator 'loom.

SE#àTO2 BLOO::

Okaye I...vedre-.-yedre rolling alongw I don't vant to

slov things dovn; bute fn other wordse vhen you say t:e state

Kandates Act disclaiaer you#re saying that if it does cost

local government sope Koney that the State dandatqls Act
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doesnet apply?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENâTOE DCKUZIO)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUHFHAN:

Correct. This is a bill that voql; affect the Chicago

pension systems. lheEe's soze qqestion as to vhether or not

it would bave an ilpact on tbe State of Illinoise and this

aaendment zerely clears tbat ap. If tbere is any iœpactz

itêll have to be Paid by the Cîicago syste/.

PEESIDING OEFICEEI (SFSATOR DESUZI/)

Senator Bl5oJ.

SEHATOR :L0:::

So# in other vords, it originates in t:e Chicago systeme

they want it but might cost some money. so, therefore. it

is an exemption to the State Mandates Act vhicà says tbe

Stake picàs up t:e tab if nev progcams or increases in pzo-

grams are iwposed on munîcipalities. Tour apendment says we

donet pick up t:e tab and ït*s exeœpted froa tbe state

Kandates Act: bat tbat tbe bill oriqinates from the uunici-

palkty that is affectede is tbat corzect?

PPBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXITO; DENBZIC)

Ladies and Gentleaeng if ve coald have sowe order,

please. If we could have some orderg please. Senator

Scàuneman.

SENZTOR SCHP:E:z::

Yese that is correct, Senator.

PZESIDIXG OYFICZR: (SEXATO: DE:0ZI0)

Alright: Any TurtNer dkscussion? Senator Schunezan àas

moved the adoption of Alenduent No. 2 to Bouse Bill 2203. Ia

there any discussionz àll those in favor will signifr by

sayiag âye. Opposed :ay. Ibe kyes have it. 1he a:endlent

is adoptid. àny further azendments?

5EC:EIz:Xz

xo further aaendments.
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PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTQE DESOZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2008. senator luit. House Bill

2012, Senator Netscb. nouse Bill 2013. senator Lechowicz.

Read the bill: Kr. Secretacyy please.

SECECTARYZ

Housy Bill 2013.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Cozwittee oa :lections and Eeappor-

tionuent offers one amendment.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Lecbovicz.

SEXIIO: IECHO%ICZ:

Tàank you, :r. President and members of t:e Senate. I

Rove to Table Comaittee Aaendment :o. 1 and offer àwendment

No. 2 vbich is filed vith fbe clerk.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SE19ATOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz loves to Table Comtittee àmendment Ko.

1 to House Bill 2013. Any discussion? lll those in favor

signify by saying Aye. O/posed Nay. The àyes bave it. 1be
motion-.-the amendment is Tabled. Senator teehowicz on

amendaent..-any farther co/mittee aaeadzentsz

SECPETIRY:

Xo further committee alendments.

PESSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DESDZIO)

àlright. èRy azeadIents froo the Floocz

SECXETAEXZ .

ApendKent :o. 2 offered by senator Lechovicz.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEXATOB DEKDZIC)

Senator Lecbovicz.

SENATOE tECEOQICZ:

Thank youg :r. President and weœbers of the Senate.

àaendment Ho. 2 is the exact saxe aaeudpent that was adopted

in committee vhich provioes that the rotation of the chair-

wanship apong all board aembers of the same political party
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f f ilia tion as f ar as the Sta te Boa rd of Electionsy but i ta

a l so p ro M id e s f or a n . . oa n i Ia me (1 ia te' ef f ect iv e da te on the

bille and I move f or its adoption .

PRSSIDING OFFICER: (SEXAIOR DENUZIO)

Senator Lechowicz Koves tbe adoptioa of àmendment Ho. 2

to House Bill 2013. àny discussion? à11 those in favor siq-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayes have it. lwend-

zent Ho. 2 is aiopted. Any further amendments?

SECZETAEYI

No farther alendkents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: ISENàTOR DESDZIG)

3rd reading. 201:, Senator Eock. 2015, Senator

Vadalabene. senator Vadalabene on the Floor? Eead tbe bille

5r. secretary. Stand up.

SECHEIAEYZ

House 'ill 2015.

(secretary reads title of bilf)

2nd reading of mbe bill. Ko coprittee aaendaenfs.

PBESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHXTOR DE'PZIC)

àny aaendments froœ the rloor?

SECRETA:KI

No yloor apendpents.

PRESIDING OFEICEPI (SEN&TOR DESBZIQ)

3rd reading. House Eill 2019. Senator darovitz. Bead

the bill, :r. Seczetazy.

SECEEIAMYZ

nouse Dill 2019.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tàe bill. Ko comwittee amendKents.2nd reading

PZESIDISG GYFICER: (SESATOA DEK0ZIO)

Any aRendments froa tbe eloor:

seCDEIAEï:

No 'loor amendnents.

PRESIDI'G OYFICER: (SESAIOB DEKBZIO)
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3rd reading. House Bill 2023. Senator sangmeister. Read

the bille :r. secretary, please.

SECREIARYE

House E1l1 2023.

(Secretary reads title of til1)

2nd reading of the bill. yo coaaittee.wea/endments.

PEESIDING CXFICEE: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

. . .auy aaendzents froa the 'loor?

SECXETàRX:

àaendment Ro. 1 offered by Senator Sangzeister.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Sangzeisàer.

SEXATOR SANGNEISTEEI

Thank you: Hr.. President lnd aenbers of tbe Senatè.

kmendment No. le tàis is *àe living *ill concepte is being

introduced for fhe purpose of taking and allaying sope of the

fears of thq medical profession. and I think it can bG better

discussed on 3rd reading, bat tbis is to take axay their

objections to the bill. and I move tbat the awendment be

adopted.

PAESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOR DE:UZIC)

Senator Sangmeister moves tbe adoption of Axendaent No. 1

to Hoase Bâ11 2073. Is there auy discussionz A11 those in

favor will signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The zyes

have it. lzend/ent is adopted. âny furtber aaqndments?

s;C:ETzRTz

No further awendsents.

PRESIDING ODPICBB: (SFXATO: DZNDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2029, Senator Harovitz. Rouse

Bill 2031. Senator Davson. Read the billy Kr. Secretarye

pleasq.

s'C/eTzlyz

Eouse Bill 2031.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)
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2nd reading of the bill. <o cozœittee amendoints.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEMDZIQ)

lny amendments from the Floor?

SECBEQARX:

No floor aaendzents.

PPESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIC)

3Ed reading. Haase 8111...2035. Senator Karovitz. Rouse

Bill 20:6e senator 'agell. Eouse Bill--wsenator faxell.

iea; tbe bill: Kr. Secretary. please.

SECAETAAï:

Bouse Bill 2086.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No comzittee amend/ents.

PRESIDI:G GFFICERC (GENATO; DEIDZIQ)

Any aaendments from tte eloor?

SCCREIARX:

#o rloor aaendpents.

PPESIDING CFFICEE: (SZH&TOR DESDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 2055. senator Grotberg. Read

the billy Kr. Secretary. please.

SZCREIAEY:

House Eill 2055.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. xo comxittee axendwents.

PR25IDISG OFFICER: (SE;ATD: DZ::25Q)

àny akendzents from the Floor?

SZCREIà:IZ

So Floor azendments.

PRESIDING GFEICEEZ (SE9ATO: DEdP2IO)

3rd reading. Senator aock, for vhat purpose do you

arisez

SENATOR EOCKI

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Geotlemen of t:e

Senate. If I can âave the attention of the aewbershipe'
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thece's been a slight change in 1he schedule and I'd like to

alerk the ze/bers.

PEESIDING OTfICEE: ISEHATO: DEKOZIO)

That's the most quiet vetve ha; all morning.

SENàTOB EOc::

The Calendar indicates that &ppropriations I vas to aeet

at noon in ioom 212. I've discussed tbe matter witN tbe ael-

bers of the Appropriatioas Coawittee and its cbairwan. ls

our intent to work straight tbroqgà until aboul two o'clocke

at uhich point the Coœwittee on Appropriations I vill Keek.

Also. have discussed with Senator Philip tbe necessity or

nonnecessity: as it tqrns out, of our being kere on Friday.

9e will--vtomorrow the àppropriations 11 Cozœittee will con-

clude its businessz l am told. Tàey Bill meet at 9 awm. ke

vill come into Session at noon and work until approxipatelv

four o'clocke at vbich point ve will adjoarn :or tNe week.

Ieve asked *he Sergeant-ak-aras to ask khe Pages to pass out

tâe schedule for *he final days of the Session. It vill call

for us to retorn to Springfleld, omce àaving left on tùe

16the on Tharsdaye wexll return to Spcingfield op the 20th at

tke hour of noon and Me vill be in a11 veek plus Nhe veekead.

I bave beeno.-ay office bas been inforae; tbat there is a

convention scheduled to coze to Springfieldy Ko.re tban onee

the weekend of t:e 25th and 26the so I voul; urge the xembers

to securë confirmation of their botel reservationsy because

it will be necessary it appears for us to rezain in Spriug-

field over the weekend: froz tbe 20th untïl the 30tb.

straight throagh. But ve will go today uutil about two

o'clock. at zhicà point ve vill break for Appropriations and

ve will cowwence tozorrov aà noon.

PEESIDING OrFICEXZ (SENàTOB DE:DZIO)

àlright. 0D the Order of 2nd Reaêingg Page 69, top of

the page, House Bi11 2055, Senator Grotberg. àlciqk'-, we

woveG t lla t on e . A. lr igh't. Ilo use B il 2. 2058 . Seoator scz' b ..- ... r' ac.
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House Bill 2060. senator Hudson. aead the bille :r. secre-

tarye please.

SECZEIAPX:

House 3i1l-..2060.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. go cowmittee a/endmsats.

PEESIDIVG OFFICERJ (SFNATOR DEKDZIC)

âzendpents from tLe Floor?

SECEEIIRYZ

Ho Floor axendaents.

PDCSIDIXG OFTICER: (SXHàTOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Aouse Bill 2065: Senator Barkhausen. aead

tbe bill. hr. Secretaryg please.

SEC:ETZAXZ

House Bill 2065.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho conuittee aaendœents.

PRESIDIKG GFEICERI (SA9ATO: DE5PZIO)

Any amendwents from the Floor?

SEC:ETAEYI

Ho Aloor alendzents.

PAESIDING OYYICER: (SESATOE DEKUZIO)

3r*d reading. Bouse :kll 2070, Senator.. -Kentz Rouse

Bill 2071. Senator zigney. iead t:e bille 'r. Secretary.

SECZETZRYJ

House Bill 2071.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reàding of t:e bill. so co:/ittee a:endzents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZ#ITOE DESOZIC)

Any a/enilenks from the Floor?

SECBETZPY:

so Floor awendzents.

PECSIDING OFFICEBZ (SESATOE DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. Mouse Bill 2072. Senator Sc:aneœaa. âead
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the bille :r. Secretary, please.

SECAEIARïZ

nouse Bi11 2072.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Commlttee on Transportatlou offers

four aKendzents.

PZESIDING QFYICEZ: (SENATGE DEAOZIO)

àlriqht. Senator..oschunezan on laendment 5o.

5E11 àI'OR SCMOIIEKâH:

likank youe Kr. Presiden t. Tbese are f our agreed anend-

ments tbat vere adopted in comlnittee. T:e .first one uould

permit zore rapid raising and lovering o.e ïare Eates with t:e

appropriate not if ication and procedures bef ore khe commis-

sion . : o v e t he a d o p t i o n .

jPRESIDIVG O FFICERZ (SEHAI'O.P D X(1ZIIII

senator Sclzuneman Qoves the adoplion of Coamittee ânend-

nent tlo. 1 to Hoùse Eill 2072. Any öiscussionz A11 tiïose in

f avor signif y lh y saying z. ye. Opposed llay. Tbe àyes have it.

The amendment is adopted. âny f urther coaaittee alcendweutsz

S ECEETRI':t z

Committee âaendment No. 2.

PAESIDING OBBICBBZ (SENATO.B DE:IJZIC)

Senator Schupeaan.

.S.D#zTO: SCEI till.Elflllz

Cokmittee Aaelid pent 110. 2 siKply provides f or a prfor

to. . .to disconkinuation service notice anl irocedures. .1

wove adopt i on o.f the aœeudaen't.

PDESIDING OYTICER : (SEKATOR DEMPZIO)

Senator Schune lan koves the adopt ion of Com'mittee àaend-

zent :o. 2 to Hotlse Bill 2072. àny discussion? âl1 those in

f avor signif y b y sa ying A ye. t) Pposed lla y. The à yes ha 7:: it.

Azeadwên t lio . is adopted. àn# f urtker colrmitt/e apend-

me nt s2

SECBETAEZ :
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Coxpittce Aœendueut No. 3.

PRESIDIHG OFYICER: (SEHATOR DEd0ZIO)

senator Schune/un.

SZSATGE SCHDNE:AN:

Comlitrce zpend/ent Xo. 3 stipulates...or it relates to

the easy entry into the marketplacee and it coniains a provi-

sion that easy entry shall not apply to a transportation

route wbere an airport is to be served on said route. lbis

ausuers some of the objections that some of the OzHare area

legislators had.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOD DE50ZIQ)

senator Scâuneman moves the adoption of Ceamittee lmend-

nent No. 3 to House Bill 2072. Any discussion? à11 those in

favor vill signify by sûyiug Aye. Opposed xay. T:e Ayes

kave kt. ktenâwent No. 3wowcoumittee âweadwent &o. 3 is

adopted. Any further comliktee aaendpents?

SCCEETAEY:

Comlittee Amendpent 5o. %.

PBESIDISG OFTICER: (SESATOD DE:UZIO)

sqnator Jchuneman.

SEXATOR SCHDNE:AN:

Committee z/endment Xo. % provides authorily to the Ilii-

nois Qowmerce Commission to deal vit: tbe subject of aban-

doned railroad trackz ftom the roadsy streets and otber tbor-

ongàfares in this State.

PECSIDING OFFICEPZ (SZXATOR ZE:BZIO)

Senator Schuueaan Döves the adoption of Cow/itkee âmend-

Rent Ko. q to House 3il1 2072. Any discqssionz zll those in

favor aignify b: aaying Aye. Opposed Hay. Ibe àyes have it.

âmendwent #o. &..xcoaaitkee ARendment No. R is adopted. âny

further coR:ittee alendpents?

SECEZTIEYZ

so furtber comwittee amendwents.

PXCSIDIHG OEFICERZ (SENATOB DXEBZIO)
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lwendments frou the floor?

SECREIIR':

'o eloor aRendments.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEK: (SESATOR DE:DZIC)

3rd reading. :ouse Bill 2072,

àke bill, :r. Secretary, Please.

SECRETABX:

Bouse Bill 2073.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. so coulittee awendaents.

PRESIDING OFFIPEDI (SESAIOP DEKUZIQ)

Any amendmgnts frop tbe àloor?

SSCRE1zEX:

No Floor azendaents.

senakor Barkhauseo. Head

PPESIDING O/FICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIG)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 207:. Senator Kent. House 5il1

2078, Senator Rigney. Eead tbe àilly Mt. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEYZ

house Bill 2078.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Comzittee oa zgriculturee Conser-

Fation aad Energy offers oLe ameodaent.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENKTOP DEd;2IO)

Amendment No. 1, Genator nigney.

SESATOX QIGNEV:

Kr. President, wàat veVre doing aadec :mendmen: Ko. 1 is

to clarify the Departpent of Agriculture's statutory author-

ity in regard to rule naking ia the sectlon dealing witb

bovine toberculosis and swine brucellosis.

PEESIDI'G OFfICEEZ (SENàXQQ DEKDZIG)

Senator Bigney uoves the adoptéon of Coulittee àmendment

'o--.coa/ittee àmendlent No. 1 t@ House Bill 2078. Is there

any discùssioa? àll Ebose in favor Signify by saring àye.

Gpposed Nay. lhe Ayes bave it. Qhe auendment is adbpted.
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àay fqctber committem awendaents?

SECQEIAEY:

No further comnittee amendœents.

PBESIDING OFfICER: (SENàTOR DE:0EI0)

â/y aaend/ents frop the Floor?

SECRETARI:

No floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICCH: (SENATOZ DESBZIO)

3rd reading. Top of Page 70, 2079, Senator Ratson. Eead

the billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETâEY:

nouse :111 2079.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho coœzittee apenduents.

PRESIDIXG OFYICER: (SESATDR DESZZIC)

luy azeuâœents from the Floor2

SECRETABYZ

Ko Floor amendments.

PBESIDING GPFICER: (SE%ATOE DEXVZIO)

3rd readinq. House Bill 2080 a..senaior Rigoey. Read#'

the billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETAZY:

Hlase Eill 2080.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No coapittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICZZ; (5:XATOQ DE;0ZIû)

âny aaendœents fro/ the Floor2

SECZETAYYI

No' fioor a/endments.

PPESIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOR nS:BZIO)

3rd reading. Honse Bill 2081. Seaator 'aitland. zead

the billy :r. Secretary.

SECQETARYZ

Bouse Bill 2081.
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(secretary reads title of hil1)

2nd reaiinq of the bill. No cozmittee azendyents.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKDZtO)

àny amendRents froo the Ploor?

SECRETAAYI

Rmeodment <o. 1 offered by Sênator Maitland.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENARO; DENUZIC)

llright. Senator Haktland on lmend/ent No. 1-

SENATOE XAIItAND:

Qbank youy very much: :r. Presâdent. Apendment No. 1 to

House Bill 2081 clarifies structural pest control to aean

on-site identification of pests; ïurtber clarifies the pro-

hibition of uucertifled indivïduals to apply Jeneral use on

restricted-.-pesticidese and furkber aut:orizes uncertified

têchnicians to work diDectly under the supervision of zhe

certifieë tecbnician. This is an aaendlent oïferedww.or sug-

gested by the Departmenf of Public Hea1th. ;'d Love for the

adoptlon.

PRESIDTNG GFfICER: (SINATOA DedëZIO)

Seuator Maitland woves the adoption of Apendyent Ho. 1 to

House bili 2081. Is there any discussion? A1l those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1ke àyes have 1t.

The amendlent is adopted. Any furtber amendaents?

S'CzETz:ïz

'o further aaendpEnts.

PEESIDING OEFICE:Z (SEXATOS DEd0ZIO)

3rd reading. House Bi11 2085. senator Davidson. nead

the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETADY:

Boase Bill 2085.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of tàe bill. No cosmittee aaendlents.

PQESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

lny azendments froz the eloor?
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SECREIARXZ

No Floor amendments.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SISATOR DEMUZIC)

3rd readâng. House Bitl 2092, Senator Etheredge. Eqad

tNe bill, KL. Sqcretary.

SECEEIAEX:

Bouse Bill 7092.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

2nd reading of the bill. No copaittee aaendaentsw

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SZNàTOR DEMDZIQ)

lny alcadaents frop t:e PAoor?

SECEEIARY:

Do Floor amendaents.

PEESIDING DY#ICEP:' (SEXâTO; DEXUZIG)

3rd reading. 2093. Senator Zito. Read the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECHZTAEXZ *

Hous/ lill 2093.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Ko comxittee auendments.2nd readâng

PEESIDIXG OPYICZZI (SENATOE DEKUZIG)

àny amendments ïroa tbe Floor?

ZAEXISECX:I

No Floor azendments.

PRESIDIXG O'#IC:A: fs:5zT02 D:XDZIc)

3r; reading. House Bill 2094. Senator Xtheredge.

the bïll. 5r. Secretary.

SECRETANYZ

Boqse Bill 209R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. xo committee amendaents.

PEESIDZNG O'FICERJ (SeNzTOR DZSDZIO)

àny amendlents ffo/ the floor?

SECX:TA9YJ

zead
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so rloor aaendments.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SEKATO: DEEBZIO)

3r; reading. House Bill 2102,

the bill, :r. SecrGtary.

SECRETAHY:

House Eill 2102.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No comwittee a/epdwents.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO; DESEZIG)

Auy amendaents froa the Floor?

SECHETABYZ

Senator Etberedge. Eea;

No Jloor a/endlents.

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKë2Ic)

3rd readiug. nouse Bill 2103. Senator Etheredge.

the bille :r. Secretary: pleafe.

SECEEIARX:

aead

House Bill 2103.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill. No colaittee amendsents.2nd readiug

PEESIDISG OFEICEEZ (SENàTOH D=d:ZIO)

àny azendments fTom tbe Floor?

SEC:STAEXZ

So Floor aœendaents.

PRESIDZNG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR DEHGZIG)

3rd readingé Honse 5ill 2105, Senator katson. Aead tàe

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEETàRXZ

nouse B1ll 2105.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading oT *:e bill. No committee azendlents.

PPESIDIXG OFYTCERZ (SENATOR DESPZIE)

;ny amendments from the Eloor?

SZCPETAEX:

No Floor aaendaGnts.
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PRESIDING OTFICEH: (SESARO: DEKUZIG)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 2109, Senator Schunezan.

tor Schunemang 2109. Reaê tbe bill, Kr. Seccetary.

SECAEIAEYZ

Sena-

Eouse Bill 2109.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

of t:e àill. No comzittee a&endments.2Ld reading

PPZSIDICG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEMUZIO)

lny a/endments frop t:e floor?

SDCECTAEYZ

ànendment <o. 1 offered by Senator Sc:unexan.

PBESIDING OFFICEQ: (SANAXO; DE;2ZIQ)

Senator Scbune/a/.

5EHàTOR SCBONE;ANJ

Thank youe Hr. President. Because of tbe discussion in

coxmitteee ke agreed to delete t:e impack of this bill as

applies or vould apply to barge traffic and water traffic.

So, this sizply coœplies vlth Mhat ye agreed to do in comwit-

tee. I aove the adoption of the amendwent.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SSRATOE DEXBZIQ)

àlright. senator scluneman bas xoved tâ: adoptioa of

àmendnent :o. to nouse Bill 2139. Is fhere any discussion?

l1l those in favor will signify by sayihg àye. Opposed say.

1:e Ayes :ave it. The amendment is adopted. #ny further

apendxents?

SECEETAEYZ

No further azenduents.

PRESIDI@G OFEICZRI 4SINITOR D;H:2IO)

3rd reading. House 3ill 2110e Senator Joyce. senator

Jerooe Joyce. Botto/ of Page 7ûe 2110. iea; the bill, :r.

Secretary.

SEC:ETAArZ

Rouse Bill 2110.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)
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2n; Eead kRg of tbe bill. No coaaittee aaqndlents.

PEESIDING OFTICEBI (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

àny amendments from tbe Floor?

SZCEEIâ:r:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDI9G OFFICERZ (SENâTOZ DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 2111: Senator Jeceaiab

Joyce...no, Senator---leroœe Joyce. 2111. aead tàe bille

:r. Secretary.

SECJEIAAX:

House Bill 2111.

(Secretary reads kitle of bil1)

2nd reading of the blll. No cozwittee aaendments.

PRESIDIAG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DE:UZIG)

àny amendaents from the Floorz

SECRETAEI:

No floor nœendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHAIOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bi1l 2115,

bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBEIAZA:

SousG Bill 2115.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No cokpittee azendments.

PZESIDING OFFICEH: (SENAIO: DEKEZIC')

àny aaendments from the Floor?

SECnETAEYZ

No Tloor aaendaents.

Senator Blooa. seaâ the

PPESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOR DEKDZIG)

3rd reading. House 3i1l 2116. Senator Schuneman. qea;

the'bille :r. Secrezarye please.

SECR:TARTJ

Bouse Bill 2116.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)
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2nd reading of the bill. No coppittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENRTOR D:d0ZIG)

àny amend/ents from the Floor?

SECRETARX:

Xo Floor amendmênts.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEAZ (SEHATO: DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2735, Senator Davidson. :ead

the billy :r. Secretary.

5ECE:IzPy:

House Pill 2135.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho cowaittee amendwents.

PHEGIDI#G OEFICER: ISEXATOB DBh;2IO)

àny amendments from the Floor?

SECEEIABX:

Ho floor amendments.

PPZSIDINC OFPICE;: ISENZTOR DEX0ZI0)

3rd reading. House B11l 2147. Senator Hudson. nead the

bill, Kr. Sectetaryy please.

SBCEETAHXZ

House Bill 2147.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho committee aœendments.

PRESIDING OETICER: (SESàTOR DCHBZIO)

Any aRgndments fEo: the Floor?

SEcsE2AnY:

No floor amendaents.

PRESIDIKG OFFTCEA: ISENATOE DEZPZIG)

3rd reading. Qs there leave to retucn to 2171 in a fev

winutesz Leave is granted. nouse :ill 2176. Senator xedza.

Read the bill: Kr. Secretaryg please.

SECEETAEZ:

House Bill 2176.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the :ill. Ho comaittee aœendmènts.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOR DEd;ZTO)

âny apendments frsm tbe Floor?

SEC;ETAK':

Amendment No. offered by Senator Xedza.

PAESIDING OEFICEH: (SENATOB DEZDZIC)

Senator Nedza.

SENàTOE AEDZA:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. àmendment.o.so. 1 deals witb an increment increase

for the vidows or the survùvors of tbe pension. I move kts

adoption.

PRESTDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Nedza Doves tLe adoption on âmendwent Ho. 1 to

House Bill 2176. Is thlre aDy Jiscusslon? àll those in

favor will signlfy by sayinq àye. fpposed Nay. Tbe lyes

have it. Ibe aaendzent is aiopted. Any ffrtber amendnents?

SECEEIA9Y:

No fuxtber axendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2182. Senator Holuberg. Read

tbe bill. :r. Secrmtarye please.

SECHBTIER:

Rouse Bill 2182.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. so coakittee aaendments.

PâESIDING OFAICEA: (5E5âT02 DB:;zIo)

Any amendnents fron tîe Floorz

SBCEZTAHXZ

No Floor amendaents.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SAKXTO; DE:;ZIO)

3rd reading. nousm Bill 2201. Senator Becwan. Eea; the

billy Kr. Secreiary: please.

SEC:ETAEX:
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House Bill 2201.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. No con/ittee apendpents.

PHESIDING OFFICEE: ISEXAIOR DENDZIO)

Any amendments from t:e Eloor?

SEC:ETARX:

go floor azendaents.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BE:BZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2202, Senator Sûvickas. House

Bill 2203. Senator gelch. 'ead the billy 5r. Secretarye

please.

SECZETAAXZ

House Bill 2203.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe Aill. No co:mittee apendwents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESATOR DEN;ZIO)

:ny amendments from the Ploorz

SECEEIAEYZ

Ho Floor amendlents.

PRESIDTNG OETICER: (5EHzTOn DEdJZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2212: Seaator Karovitz. nouse

Bill 2218, Senator Zito. Eead the bille Hr. Secretaryw

Flease.

SECDETZRYI

Eouse Bill 2218.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd reaiing of t%e bill. so cowaittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENNTOE DEKDZIO)

àny amendzents fro/ the Floor?

SECBETAEXI

No Floor apend/ents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEi (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2219, Senator Kedza.

billy :r. secretarye please.

xead tke
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SECZEIARX:

House Bill 2219.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTO: DESUZIO)

àny auendaents froœ tbe Floor?

SECEETARY:

àmendzent No. offered by Senator Keats.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESITO: DEK;Zl0)

Senator Keats.

SENAIO: KEA%S:

Thank youy Kr. President. I've spoken to wany of you

àbout tbis a/endment. Rhat it does--.everyone realizes the

bill basically deals with the suseum and Aquariua Fund of t:e

Chicago Park District. às you Kay rememkere tbere's been

qaite a fight about Chicaqo Park District taking the interest

from khis fund and usins it for other pgrpdses. :hat this

azendment fays, it deletes in the last page t*o lines, and

what says ise the money froR the lquarium and Kuseu/ Bond

Fuad vill be used for the Aquariua and duseuw Bond fund. The

interest Kay not be taken elsevàerey it will te left in tbe

fund. ReKember, this is a nonreferendum fund that came into

existe-nce for only' one reason, that vas to fnnd the aguariuws

and museums in Chicago. Thereforee ko take the interest and

use it for other things is basically aisuse of t*e fundse and

this says the reason the money exists is what it vill be qsed

for. And since it's a Lonreferendup fund it is only . reason-

able that tàe people vho contrlbute the money sbould be

alloved to use it.

PEESIDI#G OFFICZRJ (SEAJTO: D2X0ZIO)

âlright. âny further discossloD? Senator sedza.

SnNzTsa NeDzàr

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and GentleaeL af cbe

Senate. I rïse in opposition to this amendment. Qhis bill
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actually cawe before this Body because of the fact that it

was a'consent decree by the courts. The bill is...is basic-

a1l r wordeâ to comply vith tbe courty and tbe progisions of

this bill a:e that the distrlct is to pay the iaterest to the

district's general fund and it was to transfer interest to

tbe lqaariuk- :useum Funds as agree; between tbe parties. ànd

alsoe tbe Park District is mandated to annually deposit

7.5340 percent of the dislrict's personal property tax re-

placemen: funds into the âquariua-Nuseuw Fund. This amend-

Ieût destroys the consent decree that was.-.was brougtt dowa

to us. I can understand tbat my colleague probably doesn't

like the jkdiciary cowing in and zaklng a consent decree and

baving negotiating between parties. But *a: I just point out

to my colleague that these-.-this entâre bille 2219, is a

resuit of that litigation. Tbose parties entered into qood

faith before the judiciary. It is tàe result of kbls bill.

This bill is worded specifically for that consent decree so

that tkis agreezent kill concur yith the consent deczeee anG

I would not like to have any amendoents adopted to it. So,

therefore, 2 atrongly oppose this apendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEHI (SENITOD DENUZIG)

Alrighté lny further discussionz Senator Keats ?ay

close.

SexzToâ S:z:sJ

Okay, in asking foE yoar favorable roll call, what I want

to stress is I do appreciate the eapbasis of t:e court ieci-

sion, but I thânk we a1l understand vben a chicago body goes

in front of the Chicago courts, it's not exactly a norwal

court iecrei. 1be People of the zuseuKs xere saying, wait a

ainute. vait a Kinutee xe voul: like our money. Ibey bad

absolutely no option. znd I would have to say to you tbat to

call this a cansent decree is a rather interestiug way to

consider it. Also, we have to rête/ber, qnder House bill

1780 for the Park Districty ve are raising their toud...I
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aean, theireo-their vorking cash fund frol tlirty-seven mil-

lion to seventy-seven million. Reere giving them unliaimed

boniing autbority. et cetera, so they#re getting quite a bit

of uew money. â1l vefre sayinq is this is a baslcally truth

ia bond usage funding szying, far a couple million kucks

leave it where the 1av says it sbould be. The reason tbis

bond fund came înto existence. it is a nonrefecenduw bond

fuud given to t%qm for one reason. xove the Park District

wants to# vithout auy referendua, vithout any public kearing,

cNalge the usage. Soe ve're saykng tEey:ce getting hillions

nore dollars under House Bill 1780 already: let's at least

use these couple million backs for the Aguariux and duseuï

Bond Fand wâich is vhy lt vas sriginally passed. ànJ I vould

appreciate a roll call vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (3E5àTO2 DEKDZIG)

Alright. Senator Nedza. àe was closing. The question is

on the adoption of AKendaent 111. 1 to HouXe Bill 2219. àll

those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Hay.

The voting is open. Bave a1l voted who wisbz Eave a1l voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho vis:?

Have all voted vbo wisb? Take the record. On Nàat question,

the zyes are 3%, Làe Nays are 19y 2 voting Present. Amend-

Reat Neo. 1 to House Bill 22:9 is àdopted. àuy fuctNer alend-

zents?

SECZETâBX:

Ho fqrtber aaendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SESâTOE DESOZIC)

3rd readibg. Pouse 3111 2220, sepator Jones. Read the

bill, :r. Secretarye please.

E9D OF ZEE;
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REEL #3

SECHETAEY:

House Bi1l 2220.

(Secretary reads title Qf billj

2n4 reading of the bill. Ko coœzittee

PPESIDIHG OEFICERJ (SENITOE DEHDZIO)

lny aperd/ents fzoa tbe Floor?

SECZEIABX:

No floor alendxents.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SFXATOE DCNDZIO)

3rd readicg. Is there leave for Senator Bruce to handle

22212 Leave is granted. House :ill 2221.

SECEETZHKZ

House Bill 2221.

azendments.

(Secretary reads title of Ei11)

2nd reading of the bill. #o coaaittee

PRESIDI#G OFFICERI (SfXATCP D2:PZIç)

àny amendments fro. the floor?

SECREIARIZ

No floor amend/ents.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DESDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2228, senator Kustra. Aead the

aaeodoeDts.

bill. :r. Secretary, please.

SEC/ETARYZ

Houss Eill 2228.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. #a coamittee

PHESIDIHG OFFICER: (SANATOE DEKDZIO)

àny apendlelts fro/ the floor?

SECDETZEZI

so floor amendments.

PRESIDIHG CFFICER: (SESàTOX DE:DZIG)

amendments.
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3r; reading. House Bill 2230. Senator Vadalabeae. aead

the bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEYI

nouse Pill 2230.

tsecretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. 1jo comwittee

PRESIDING OFYICEBZ (5:HàTDE DEKPZIG)

a/endments.

àny aoenduents froK 1he 'loor?

SECAETARI:

No Ploor amendments.

PHESIDIMG OFEICERJ (SESATCR DE:UZIC)

àll rlgâtw

SECHSTAPY:

Comuitteew.wth'e Cowwktkee on Transportation offers one

anendment.

PRESIDING OYFICERI

A1l right.

Vadalabene.

SENZTO; VZDALABEXEI

Yes, tàank you, 5r. President and members of the senake.

Committee-.-Amendzent No. 1 to MoQse B11l 2230 iacludes Kotor

vehicles of the second division velgbing no aore t:an eight

thousand pounds and provisions on applâcation for special

regisiration Plates for pbysically handicapped personse and

I aove for its adoptioh.

PSSSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DE5BZIO)

Senator Vadalabene moves thq adoption of Coxlittee zaend-

zent Xo. 1 to House 3ï11 2230. Is there any discussionz zll

thoae in favor vill signify by sayin: àye. oppose; Aay. 1he

âyes kave it and the aaendment is adopted. âny furtber

coïmittee a/endxents?

(SEHATQR DEK;ZIQ)

Cou/ittee lmendment xo. 1, Senator

SECZETJDYJ

yo further comzittje amendments.

PRESIDIMG C/FICZE: (SENATOE DEdJZIO)
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ADy azendlents froz the Floor?

SECRETàEV:

No Floor aaendxents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàTCR DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 2242. Senator Savickas. aead

Ahe bill, :r. Secretaryg please.

SECEEIABY:

Bouse Bill 2242.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill- No comaiktee

PEXSIDIXG OFFICERJ (SFNATOE DEdJZIO)

âny amendments from the Floor?

5 DCESIAHYJ

No Eloor amendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATO; DE5DYIO)

3rd reading. House nill 2244. Senator Lemke.

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETZRXI

House Pill 22R4.

amendaents.

Eead the

(Secretary ceeds tille ok bill)

2nd reading of the bill. So cozmittee amendments.

PEDSIDI'G OFFICEAI (SEXAIO: DEKDZIO)

âny aœendwents from tbe 'loor?

SECRETàAI:

laendzent No. 1 offered by Genator SangmeisAer.

P:ESIDI'G O'TICEE: (SEN:TOR DEKOZIC)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGKEISTERI

lhank you, 5r. President and aeabers of the Senate.

Simplye vhat this amendaent does is if the Jollet iort

Authority wants to operatey own or build an airport in Joliet

Khat they oaght to subpit tbat to a refexeadum of the voters

' h + this awendment reqiârese an4 I move for itsaLd tbat s * a

adoption.
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PHESIDING QFFICEZ: (SESATOB DESOZIO)

zll rig:toeosenator Sangneister bas Roved the adoption of

àmendRent #o. 1 to House Bill 22%R. Is tbere any discus-

sion? â11 those in favor #i1l ''signlfy by saying Aye.

Oppose; sai. Tbe Ayes have it. The apendmenà is adopted.

zny farther amendments?

SECEETARYJ

No further aaendzents.

PRESIDIAG OYFICEE: (S:9à1O2 DESUZIG)

3rd reaiing. Bouse 3ill 2251, Senator xctsch. 2251.

House Bill 2277, senator Eock. Eead the bkllr Hr. Secretarye

please.

SECRETAEKZ

House B&l1 2277.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2n; rmading of Che bill. No cozpittee

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENâTO: D:dPzIe)

Any anendlents froz tbe Yloor?

SECRETàRY:

Vo floor aœeadoents.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (5E'âTOR DEdPZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2282, Senûtor Darrow. Eead the

apendments.

bill, sr. Secretary, please.

SECAZTAHYZ

soqse 5i11 2282.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho comwittee axendments.

PPCSIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENAIOB DE:;ZIc)

âny awendaenta froz the Floor?

SECHZRARXZ

Xo Tloor amendaents.

PSESIDING OFrICEEZ (SEHATOR DEXUZIG)

3rd reading. Hoqse Bill 2283. Senatoc DaFidson.

the bille Hr. Secretary.

Read
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SECBETAEY:

House :ill 2283.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd r/adlng of tbe bill. Xo committee aaenduents.

FRESIDISG O##ICE:: (SEXATOB DSSOZIB)

àay azendagots érom tbe Floor?

SECREIADY:

No floor amendzents-

PSESIDING OXFICEPJ (SEXATOR DEKUZIQ)

3rd reading. House Bill 228%, Senator Chew. Eead the

biil, :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAEY:

House :ill 2284.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho cownittee

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR D2XPZIt)

àny amendmenks frop t:e Floor?

SECEETAEYZ

Xo Floor aaendzeots. ' TZe Comzittee on

ameudmeats.

Transportation

offers one nmendzeut.

PEESIDING GFFICEAJ (5EDâT03 DZXBZIQ)
' 
A11 right. On the Drder of 2nd geadinge Bouse 5il1 2284,

Committee Ahendment 5o. 1, senator clew.

SEHâ10n CEERZ

5r. President and Gentlepen and Ladies, this amendment

merely exempts the manufacturer's representative froz the

portion of the bill vhich prevents the atrest if

hets---representing the manufacturere and I:d aove i*s adop-

tion.

PZESIDISG OFFICEDI (SEHATOW DBNDZIO)

Senator Chev has moved the adoption of Committee Amend-

ment :o. 1 to Bouse Bill 228:. Is tbere any discussiou? A11

tbose in'favor vi1l slgaify by saying âye. oppose; Nay. Tbe

àyes bave it. The awendment is adoptei. Any further colait-
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tee amendments?

SBCEETàRI:

Ko furtber coaaittee aRendaents.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEKBZIC)

#ny akendzents from tbe Yloor?

SZCHETARX:

No floor amendpents.

PAESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEKàTOE DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 2287, Senator Chev. nead the

bille 5r. Secretary.

SECDETARY:

House 5il1 2287.

(Sectetary reads title of kill)

2n4 reading of the bill. The Cowmittee on Transportation

offers one amendœent.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SEHITOB DEKOZIO)

à1l right. Senator Cbev.

SEKATOR CDEAJ

nakes technical changes as liste; in the cocrect section

an; t:e spelliug. It also deietes the provisiop' that no

person drawing blood or urine from a subject at the reguest

of a police officer shall be liable for such action and

theorf of lack of consenk oe tàe subjeck. I:d xove its adop-
tion.

PEESIDING GYFICE': (SEXITO/ DCXBZID)

senator Càev has moved the adoption of coamittee àwend-

went No. 1 to House Bill 2287. Is there any discqssion? àll

those in Tavor will signify by saying Aye. Opplsed say. T:e

:yes have it. The amendœent is adopted. Any flrther coaait-

tee apendpents'

SICEETAAYZ

so fartber cozmittee amendœents.

PRBSIDIXG QFFICZE: (::5ATO9 DE:UZIG)

Aœendments from the Ploor?
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SECEETARY:

No floor amendments.

P RES IDING OF F IC EB : (SEN à'.2O il DE:IJZIO )

3 d reading. noase Bill 2290 Senator gock. nead.v.allr ,

right.. Re will begin on the Drden of 2nd Eeatling House

Bills, page 33. Qe will begin at tbe begianing. 0n page 33e

ve will begin with Eouse Bill 1. Oh, vhile.w-while there's a

1q11, Senator Nedza, vhat purpose do you arise?

SCxlTOH SEDZà:

Tbank you: :r. President. toc purposes oi reqaesting

tbat Senate Bill 1219 which appears on the Caleadar on 2nd

reading be referred back to the Committee on Zocal Govern-

sent.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SZNATO: DEAGZTO)

àll right. Senator Nedza moves to reconRit Senate Bi1l

1219 back to the Comuittee on---iocal Government. Yoa've

beard tàe reguest. Is leave graRtedz Leave is granted. The

bill is reco/witted. It vas on tbe Order of.--it vas on tàe

Order of 2nd Eeading. The bill is recommitted. Ckay, on

page 33, on the ordec of 2nd Eeading nouse :iilsg House aill

le Senator Berman. nead tNe bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETARYZ

Hoase :i1l 1.

(Secretary reads tikle of :i11)

2nd reading Df the blll. No cowaittee awendzents.

PAESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHàTOE DESBZID)

;ny amendœents Jrom t:e Floor?

S'CHCTARYZ

No Floor aaendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. Nouse bill 6. Senaton Jerome Joyce. Read

the bille Nr. Secretarye please.

SECRETARYZ

House :éll 6.
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(secretary reads timle of billj

2qd readiug of the bill. No committee amendzents.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENITOR DE:UZIO)

Arendœents froz tîe Eloor?

SEC;ETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PAESIDI%G GFFICEK: (SE#ATOR DE:gZI0)

3Ed reading. House Bill 8, Seoator gatson. Reaë the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETAAYZ

Bouse Bill 8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readâng of tke bill. Ho committee

PZESIDIRG OFFICEPJ' (SENATOE DESDZIG)

àny aaendzents fro/ t:e Floon?

SZCEETZRYZ

xo rloor amendments.

PRESIDI'G OTFICER: (S:XATOB DESDZTC)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 9, Seuator Rigney. Read the

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEXZ

House Bill 9.

amendmeuts.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2a; reaëing of the bill. 'o coaaittee

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOZ DEKGZIO)

Any amendaents froa the Tloorz

SECRETZBI:

No Floor amendments.

PZCSIDIXG OTFICEE: (SENàTOR DEHPZIC)

3rd readius. House Bill 12y Senator lezke. gelie Sena-

tor Netsch, for Bhat parpose do you rise?

SENATGE NETSC/:

Tkahk you. Kr. President. Just to aake a coument on

something that Senator Eigney and I bad discussed Mitb

aaendnents.
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respect to House Bill 9. Qe bave not thonght of any reason-

able vay of restràcting tbe bill at the moment. I vould just

ask you tbat we do, to avoid it evec being au

ezbarrasspent to us later on, if you would be willing later

to bring it back. ke *ay not think of an# reasonable way Eo

do so it way just go as it is. Tbank yoa.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: ISASAG'OR DEKUZIC)

Senator Pigney. Senator Bigney.

5ENl%OB HIGNEYZ

Tbe ansver is yes.

PBESIDING OFEICBH: ISESATGA DESUZIU)

Okay. dn tbe Order of Honse Bills 2nd Reading, House

5i11 12e Senator teake. gead tàe bille :E. Secretary.

SECFETAHYI

House Eil1 12.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Coamittee on âgricultnre,

Conservation and Energy offers one awendment.

PRESIDIMG OFTZCER: (SEXAIOD DENDZIO)

Senator tenke.

SENNEOA IENKE:

khat this bill does is zakes it-.-retroactive to the

passing of 172 that ve yassed last year. I ask for its adop-

tion.

PRBSIDIKC OFYICER: (5E5âTO: DCKDZIO)

Senator lemke aoves the adoption of Cozmittee âaendoent

No. 1 'o House Bill 12. Is there any discussion? à1l those

in favor vill signify by saying âye. Oppoyed Bay. 1:e àyes

have. 1he a/endœent is adopte4. âny fucther copaittee

amendments?

S:CâZTz:yz

No further cow/ittee amendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICESZ ISESATOE DE:0ZIO)

zny awendments from the Floor?
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SECBEIABR:

so Floor amenduents.

PRESIDIKG OF#ICERJ (5ENlrOR DESOZIO)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 18, senator

bille 6r. Secretary, Flease.

sEcl:lzRRz

Bouse Bill 18.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the blll. No copaittee azendwenfs.

PRESIDING OXPICER: (SEXAXQR DEKGZIO)

Any apendments Crck the Floor?

SECEBTAB'Z

àmendment No. ly by Senator Egan.

PRESIDIHG OFYTCERZ (SXHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Egan, laendment No. 1. Seaator Egan.

SESATOS EGANI

Thank you: :r. President and wember of the senate.

The--ethe awendment reuovqs the indexing provision wbich was

one of the four amendments tbat vas placed on the bill in tbe

House requiring that in future years tbe increase xould be

ihdexed to tbe cost of livkng. That :as beea takea oqt so

t:e 'bill is nov from tventy-five to thirty thoqsan d dollars

in improveweat: I aove its adoption.

PHESIDING OF#ICEH: (SENATOZ DC:D2IO)

zll rfgbt. Senator Egan woves t:e adoptioa of zmendaezt

so. 1 to nouse Bill 18. Is thele any discussion? l11 those

in favor vill signify by saying Aye. Gpposed yay. Tîe zyes

have àwendxent <o. 1 is adopted. àny furtber anend-

ments?

sEcieCânl:

xo furtber aaendments.

PRESIOING orelceaz (sâxzTom DEsnzlc)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 22e Senator 'arovitz. nouse

Bill 26: Senator Egan. House Bill 26y Senator igan. sotto/

Egan. Eead tùe
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of page 33...House Bill 36e senator D'ârco. obe I'my sorry.

House Bill 33: senator D'Arcoe t:e top of paqe 3q. Eouse

Bill R3e Senator setsch. nouse Bill 46y Senator D'ârco. '

House Bill 58, senator Schanezan. aea; the bill, Er. Secre-

Iary, please. House Bill 58.

SECREIARXZ

Eouse Bill 58.

lsecretary reads title of hill)

2n; Eeadins of the bill. No co/wittee amendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SîHATOE DEKJZIO)

Any amendwents fro/ the Floor?

SECREIAEY

No Floor amendlents.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SEXATO: DC:0ZIO)

3rd readiug. House Bill 60: senator Vadalabene. Read

tbe-..no. nouse Bill 62e senator daifland.

Thirty-..paqe...rea; tbe bille ;r. Secrmtarye pleasq. Al1

rigZte is there-..is tbere-..is there leave to-..to return to

House Biil 60? Leave is granted. nouse Bill 60g top of page

34, Order of 2nd Readlng: sen'ator vadaiabene.

SENATOE VzDzLzBENE:

Yesy thank you, :r. President. ân; I ayologize, but +1e

amendment Just arrived and I tbougbt I#d like to get it in

t:ere. ând-..amendaent to House Dill 60y Amendlent No. 1

doese that thq prize of tvo thousand tvo àundred and fifty

dollars, except that in adjoining counties having t@: hundred

thousand to two, hundred and seventy-five tkousand inhabitants

eacZe two additional-a-tingo gaœes 2ay be conducted after.

ànd I move for its adoption.

PRESIDINC O#PICERZ (SEKATOR EEBCE)

:ouse Bill 60.

S'CDXTJSYJ

House Bill 60.

(Secretary reads title of hi11)
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2nd reaGing of the bill. No comzittee ameDdpemts.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SEHATO: BADCE)

Anâ Senator Vadalabene explained àmendment No. 1. Is

there...

SECRCTàEXZ

T:at...that vas not a cowmittee awend/ent.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SE5à10: BEUCE)

Floor lmeudwent :o. 1. Gn the awendmente further discus-

sion? Senator Netscb.

SEHAIOE SETSCH:

II1 sorry. Senakor Vaêalabenee I did not hear àbe

explanation. vas in the back of the Chazber. kould you

mind explaining once more wbat it does.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SENAQOE :EDCE)

Senator Vadalabenew if youêll hold oa just a moment,

there's been a request to take photographs cn tàe floor of

t:e Senate 1or a graduate studeut doing a program. Is tbere

leave? Leave is granteë. Sqnator Vadalabene, thought he

might take a picture of youe Senator.

SENàTOB VADAIABESB:

khere are they? It takes Peoria and :innlbago out of the

bill and now tbe only two counties that are in tàe bill wit:

this amendnent is dadison and st. Clair Connty.

PHESIDING OIFICERZ (SEHATOR BR;CE)

Fqrtspr discussioD? fn the motion to adopt; those in

favor.o.senator.u those in favor sa; Aye. Opposed say. Ihe

Ayes have it. Apendmelt No. 1 is adopted. Further aaeni-

lentsz

SECRZTA:RZ

àpendment No. 2 offered by secator yetscb.

PQESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SENATOR ::0C5)

Senator Netac: on zmendkent No.

SCXàIOE NETSCHZ

rese thank youy Br. President. àRendwent No 2 would
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remove frou the bill the opportunity to-..in fact the

requireaent reallye to compensate those v:o do business in

tbe bingo games. tkink we vece really not careful enough

wben the bill caze through the cowmittee in noticing that

provision. Ites...the prohibitios on any remuneration to

tbose involved in conducting bingo is somqthing tbat t:e

administering agencyp kEe Department ot Revenue, bas felt

very strongly about foE a long tiœe. I believe it vas soze-

tàing that vas callqd attention to by the Investigating

Coamission reporl and it is kbought to be an extrelely bad

idea to start to allow the so-calle; professionalization of

those who conduct bingo. That is exactly the opposite of

what bingo was intended for. That just kind of got by us

vhea the bill caœe out of cozmittee and tbe azendment xou14

restore the language to khê way it previoualy was in the lave

an absolute prohibition on reouneration tc those wàQ conduct

tLe game. I 'vould aove t:e adaption of Amendment No. 2.

PRZSIDINJ OTPICER: (SEXàTQB ERUCE)

1he Kotion is to adopt...is theze discussion? Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VZDZLABENE:

ïesy and I would like to have some order becaqse Ie*

going to oppose this amendaent and I vant a1l the aeaàers to

hear this.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENAIOP ERECE)

:ay we have soze ordere please.

SENATO; VIDALABENZ:

This amendlent tàat Senator Hetsc: is offerinq.-.w:at xe

are attempting to do is legalkze the fifteen dollars a day

that these People are getting frow uorking in tàe bingo's

Nallp. Theyere doing it nov lllegally, in my opinion, and

àhis bill will iesalize the compensatioa of tàose people vho

uork in these bingo stands. And I vould urse you to vote

against Senator Davn's Aaeudaent No. 2 to nouse Bill 60.
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PRZSIDI'G OFFICSRZ (SENIIOZ ERDCB)

Further discussionz Senator Leske.

SEBAIOR LEAKE:

I think this is a good a/endaent. Xàis-.othis aaend:ent

makes it ctear tha: people that vork for bingo are strictly

volunteers and are not paid. In talking to the people con-

cerned kit: tbkse the archiiocese and al1 tbe people that do

volunteez binqoe they do not want tbia. This is jusc going

to help the bingo palaces in thq City o; Chicago and a11 over

tbe State operate vithout people that are volunteers. I

think this is a bad idea to stark paying people in voluntary

organizations becanse we're going to professiopalize profes-

sâonal gambling. ànd think ue sAouldo.-we sbould pass this

amendment and adopt and keep concurrence with our Legis-

latîge znvestigatin: Commission.

PECSIDING OFTICEA: (SEKATO; BEBCE)

Further discussionz senator Netsch 2ay close.

SENàTOR SEQSCH:

lhank you. I think we have wade as pucb oi a concession

as Me possibl'y can i? good conscience to those lo hadlaon and

St. Clair who feel that they lust have this increase in tbe

dollar limit. Ie2 not comforkable aboak but ve#ve kind

of gotàen down the road to that on their representation t:at

they have a s'pecial problea. In no vay though should ve

change t:e proàibition on reaunelation of tbose eagaged ïn

tke game. It is not a professional thingyit uas not intended

to be such and ve sbould not open kàat door even one crack.

I vould strongly urge tke adoption of Azendment :o.

PRXSIDING OJFICEA: (S;NATQR BRUCZ)

Senator Etberedgey were you seekiag recognitiou on tbia

alend/ent? Senator Etberedge.

SE#ATO: FTHEReDG'Z

Kr. President: 1...1 did seek.w.recogaition in order that

I could speak in favor of tàis-.-t:is apendment. Rhank you.
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PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAIOB EEJCE)

â1l riqàt. T:e potion is on the adoption of Azendment

No. 2. lbose in favor will say àye. Tbose opposed Nay. %ke

àyes have it...yeabe the Ayes have Senator. Isw-xis

there a request for a roll ca117 z11 right. lbose in favor

vill vote àye. Thoae opposeâ will vote Hay. Tbe voting is

open and t:e wotion is on Senator Ketsch's a/eudmente Amen4-

ment :o. 2. Eave all voted who wish? Rave all voted Mho

v&sh2 Iake the record. On that guestion. the âyes are 3ûe

t:e says ate 1R. 2 voting Present. Amendœent Ho. 2 to House

Bill 60 is adopted. Furtber alendments?

SZCRETAEY:

5o...no further aœendaents.

PDZSIDING OFFICEH: (SENATO; BAOCE)

3rd reading. Rouse Fill 62, Senator saitland. Boc vbat

purpose does Senator Deângelis seek recosnition?

SEN&TO; DelxGEtlsz

f'n a point of personal privilegee :r. President.

P:ZSIDING OJFICEE: (SENITOX BRUCZ)

state your point. Nay ve have sone order, please.

SENATOR :elNGEtISz

Becauseoo.because of *he rescheduling of the senate and

us not being in Friday. I do want to announce that l Taste of

Italy is being cancelled for Ihursâay niqhti' it is uow

rescheduled for next Tuesday nigbt. same tiœe, saae placee

saœe Kenu. The food vill be a littàe stalee thatfs al2.

PZESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOB 9;0C:)

senate--.House Bill 62e Senator daitland. Eea; the bille

Kr. Secretaryg please.

SEC:CTIRYJ

Eouse Bill 62.

(secretary teads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/wittee awendlenti.

PRESIDING O#FICEEZ (SEHATOP PRDCE)
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kce #.Necq auendmepts fro? the rloor?

SECRETZIYZ

Ho Floor aœend/ents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR PPUCE)

3rd reading. Douse Bill 6%w Senator sarovitz. noule

Bill 67, Senator saitlaad. Read tbG bille KE. Sqcretary.

please.

SECBEIARYZ

Bouse Bill 67.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. No coRaittee apendpents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOA EEDCE)

àre there a/endments fro/ the Floor?

SZCaEIAAI:

No Tloor azêndaents.

PRESIDING OYCICER: (SENàTO: DZPCE)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 7%. Senator Darrov. iead tke

billy :r. Secretarye :lease.

SSC;ETARYZ

House :111 7q.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo coamittee amendpeats.

PRESIDISG GFFICEE: (SENATO; BXDCE)

àre khere amendments froz the f1oor2

SECZZTIRYJ

No Floor aœendxents.

PRESIDING OFYICEED (SENATO: BEUCE)

;rd r'eading. House Bill 76w Senator Kaïtland. Senator

Kaitland. Read tNe billy :r. Secretarye please.

SZCRETZAYJ

House Bill 76.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of tbe bill. The Committee on Iranspoctation

offers...
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PRESIDIAG OFFICEE: (SEHITOP DROCZ)

LeavG to take it out of the recordz lake it out of tàe

record. House Bi11 77, Senator Holpberg. nead tàe bill: :r.

Secretarye please.

SEC:EQAEXZ

Bouse Eïtl

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. No coœzittee awendwents.

PAESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENATC: ERDCA)

àre thete amendzents fron the 'loor;

SECEETâEXI

No Floor alendlents.

PHESIDIKG OFFICERJ (S:5âTQî ERUCE)

3rd reading. Bonse Bili 79, Senator Davidson. Bead the

bill, :r. secretarye please.

SECBETAEKZ

sousf 5ill 79.

tsecretary reads title of èill)

2ad reading of tbe bill. xo committeG amendments.

PEESIDIHG OfF2CE2z (SESATOR EEOCE)

àrB there amendments froz t:e rloor?

SECHETZ:YJ

'o Floor azendzeuts.

P:ESIDIHG OFYICEEZ (SENATO: BRPCZ)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 80e Senator nolmberg. Eead ' t:9

bille Mr. Secretaryg please.

secgzlhE'z

nouse Bill 80.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of tùe bill. Ho colmittee aœend/ents.

PRESIDING O'FICEAZ (SENAIOR BEDCE)

âre tàere aaendments froa the Floor;

SECHEIIR'Z

so Floo/ aaendwents.
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PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SENATOD PBDCE)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 93g senator saitland. Senator

KaitlaDd. 93...read the bille :r. Seccetary. please.

SECEETAEYI

House Bïl1 93.

(Secretary reads title oï bil1)

2ud reading of the bill. No cokmittee azendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENITOR PXUCE)

àre there aaendaenks fro? the Ekoocl

SEC;EIJHXZ

Vo eloor aœeadments.

PRESIDIHG OYEICEA; (SENITO: BBDCE)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 104, Senator Zito. Read t:e

bill, :r. Sqcretary, please.

SECBZTIRI:

Boase Dill 104.

(SecretaEy Eeads title of bill) *

2ad reading of tbe bill. Ko comœittee ameDdzents.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOX PEBCE)

lre there apeudments froa tbe Floor?

SZCAZTABTZ

Xo Floor awendlents.

PRESIDQNG O'FICER: (SEN<TOR BBDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 171. Senator Geo-Karis. gead

tbe billy Mr. secretarye Please.

SECAATAEYZ

House :i1l 171.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. The Comuittee on Judiciary I offers

one amendrent.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SZHATOZ BHUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis ou Couaittee àmendwent No. 1.

SEVàTGB GEO-XAHIS: I

:ould you givew-wvould you 1et le knov v:at t:e atendoent
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SECBCTAEY:

don't bave a COPY.

By deleting Mnol' inserting in lieu tbereof lexcept vhere

explicitiy authorized by the codee'' okay, ''aad by t:e rqles

of the Supreme Court of Illinois-''

SENATCR GEO-El:IS:

Is that 1717 Yes, tbat's rishl.

SECZETIXYC

171.

5E<àTOX GEQ-KàEIS:

That's rigbt. move the passage of tbe-.wthe aœendaent.

Tbat's Light.

PEESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOX ;XUCE)

The Dotion is to adopt àmendment Xo. 1. On v-he potion,

those in favor say Aye. Those opposed Nay. Ihe àyes have it.

lmendment #o.

SECREIZAïZ

is adopted. Further coœmittee aaendlents?

Bo furtber cowmittee amendments.

PEESIDING 0FPICE2z (SEXATOE EB;CE)

zre thece a/endaents from tbe Floor?

SECEETABXJ

No floor azend/ents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: IS;NATO; EROCE)

3rd readiqg. Eouse Bill 178, Senator Yadalabene. Read

tbe bill. xr. Secretary, please.

GECEETAErZ

House Bill 178.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of khê bill. Ho committee amendaents.

PPESIDIHG QFFICBR: (SEXITOR 590CE)

Are there amendœents frop the Floor?

SECFEIAAYZ

go Floor amsndments.

PRSSIDIHG OFFICER: (SE5lTO2 PROCE)
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3Ed reading. House Bill 186, Senator Ball.

bill: :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETkRXZ

House Eill 186.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No cox/ittee awendments.

PXESIDING OFFICEP: (SE5àTOX 'EBCE)

àre tbere amendaents froa the Yloor?

SZCDEIAAX:

No Eloor amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEUCZ)

3rd reading. House Bi1l...200.

the bille :r. Secretaryy please.

SECRETAEX:

House Eill 200.

k
'

Senator Grotberg. nead

Bea; the

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Coapittee o% Alections and

Eeapportionœent offers one azend/ent.

PPESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR 'RDCE)

Senator Grotlerg on Cozmittee AaendmenE Ho. 1.

SENATOH GRGTBEEG:

Thank you. Kr. President and fellow Senators. This is

the aœfnd/ent that allows attorneys by their own volition to

exempt themselves frou jury duty. 1 aove the adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICZN: (SEXàTOR BEOCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt Comlittee Aaendaent :o. 1. On the

motione those in favor aay Aye. Oppose; Nay. The zyes have

it. Amendzent No. 1 is adopted. Furtber azendments?

SECRETADYI

Xo furtber com/ittee amendments.

PBESIDING GETICER: (SENATGR BEDCE)

âre tàere awendments from the eloorz

SECEEIARXZ

Ho Yloor amendments.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SENATOR BBBCE)

3rd reading. Boase Bill 203. Senator Rigney.

billy :r. Secretary. plmase.

SECRETIRï:

Rea; the

House Hill 203.

(secretary reaês title of bill!

2nd reading of the bill. Xo comnittee azendpents.

PBZSIDING OPFICEE: (SENITOR 'XDCE)

Are there aœendzents from the Floor?

SECEEIAAX:

No Floor ameadaents.

PEZSIDING OFFICEA: (SEIIATOS BBOCE)

3rd reading. House :ill 207e Senator smitb. House Bill

208. Senator Bloom. House Bill 223: Senator Lechovicz. Read

the bille :r. Secretary: please.

SECRETARY:

House B&ll 223.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o colmittee aaendzents.

PEELIDIHG GF'ICEE: (SE#ITOR BRDC:)

àre there aaendments froa tbe Floor?

SZC2ETzE:z

Xo floor amendzents.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOR BEDCE)

3rd reading. House :ill 227: Senator Netscb. Seuator

Ketsch on the eloor? 227, the àppellate tefender zct. nead

:he bille :c. Secretary, please.

SECEETà;T:

House :âll 227.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of t:e bill. No cowzittee

PKESIDIXG OYFICERZ (SEHATOR PEDCE)

àre there alendœents froz tbe Yloor?

azend/ents.

S2CAEIz:1:
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àmendment No. offered by Senator Netsch.

PBESIDING OYYICER: (SEXATOR EEUCE)

Senator Xetscà on Amendaent No. 1.

SENATOH S'TSCH:

Thank you. àmendment :o. is an izaediate effectige

date amend/enk requested by the House sponsor of the blll. I

move its adoption.

P;BSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAICR BEBCA)

1he motkon is to adopt Amendment No. 1. Those ïn favor

say àye. Gpposed Hay. The àyes have it. z/endment No. 1 is

adopted. Further a/endaents?

SEC:ETZHX:

Ho further aœqndœents.

PRESIDING OfEICEBZ (SENATCR PRUCI)

3rd reading. House Bill 235, sgnator kelcù. nouse Bill

247, Senator Netscb. îeal estate transfers. Bea; the bill:

5r. Secretaryy please.

SECRETAEX:

House Bill 247.

(secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cou/ittee amend/epts.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOS EADCE)

Are there amendœents frop tàe floor?

SECRZIASY:

No floor amendwents.

PRESIDING OFTICEZ: (SENATOR EROCE)

3rd readiug. House rill 252, Senator Jeroœe Joyce. Read

the bille 5r. Secretaryw please.

S:CIEIAPXD

Souse 3i1l 252.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. %he Committee on àgricqltqrq:

'Conservation and inergy offers one awendwent.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR EPOCC)
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Senator...senator Jerome Joyce.

SENZTO: JEAOEE JOyCE:

Thank you, :r. President. lhis amendœent kasically nakes

this CUB bill the same as the one that 19 passed out before.

The difference is t3at tbere is a eleven-lember interim

board: the other one kas a five-meaber board; tbree are

appointed by tàe Governorp two each by the Senate PrEsident

and the House Speaker and tvo each by the Senale and

House..-linority Leadership. lhat is the basic difïerence.

&lso, the.-.the lttorney General's àdvocacy Council is in

kere.

PAESIDIKG OEPICCRI (SZNATCR BBUCE)

The Kotion is to adopt àuendment No. 1. Is there discus-

sion on the œotion? senator Kaittand.

SBHA7OR :&I;IàND:

'hank youe very zuchy Kr. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. The CD: concept is one tbat's heen

vith as all spring. lhere's no question in ly Rind but wbat

the people around tàis State bave a great deal of interest.

Obviousiye by t:e passage of a nuwber of E:ose referenéums

last fall, the concern is tbere and their support for tbe cnB

concept. Kany of us have agonized over t:is particular

situatioa for-.wfor soze kine. A'd felt in t:e pas: tbat

clearly my constituency vas vell represented: and yet I

understand the conceln of those who feel tbat our constitu-

ency is not vell represented for the Coazetce Coz/ission.

This pazticqlar piece of legislation vken it came ovec from

the other side of the îotunda, it had a 1ot of inpat...

P:ESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENITO: BDOCE)

Kay we bave Some order please.

SENàTOE :lITtà:DI

. . .it had a lot of input froo a nuaber of peoplee tbe

Public Action Couacile interested individuals, intirested

legislatocse tîe qtilities: to name but a fev. lnd' I was
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coafident that tàe bill that caae over clearly represented

the attitude and the feelings of xost ol ns on the CUB issue

and I was willing and ready to support +he concept. :ut I aa

concerned about the amendaent tbat was placed on 1be hill

last week in the àgricultutal Coumittee. lnd. if J nighte

Kr. Presidente I vould like to ask tbe sponsor of the arend-

nent a couple of questions in the areas tbat concern /e.

Question.

PRZSTDING OPFICEZ: (SENXTDR DAPCE)

âll right. Senator Jerome Joyceoo.senator daitland.

SEBATOR MAITIâND:

rhank youe :r. President. Itês Ky understanding that the

legislation that we had origlmally introduced ves very

closely patterned..-after the Risconsin conceptw and I quess

it troubles me that no: with the amendnent ve are asking t:e

qtilities to collect thG funds. Cliarly this is..-there vas

some justlfication, it seezs to me, for keep*iog tbis separate

and apact froz tàe utilities. ke...I guess tend to viek tâe

utilities as tbeoa.as the otber side and it botbers le why

nov. we are askiug tbe utkkities to nov coilect tbe funds

tbat will be collected for CUZ.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKâTOP EEOCE)

#as that yout 4uestione Senator?

SENATOE SAITIAXD:

Yes. sir.

PRESIDIHG OTFICEZ: (5E:ATO2 E20CE)

àll right. Senator Jerowe Joyce.

SENATOE JEZOME JOYCE:

lhank yoq, 5r. President. Tbat has been ia the version

that we lave talked about in the senate froa the beginaing.

ïeahy 2 don't see tbat it poses any qreat bardship for the

utiiity to collect t:is tax. They collect laxes frop Iqnici-

palities; Nortkern Illinois Gas even has a checkoff on tbeir

bill tîat you can semd t:ea Roney for--.they call it their
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needy program or soœething, so tàeyAre already doing this.

ivery utility is-..is doing this municipal taxk..theyAre col-

lectiag they have a...a...

P:ESIDING OFFICER; (SEHAQO; BRUCE)

senator Jerome Joyce, had yoa concluded?

SENITOR JEROdE JOYCA:

. . .ites just put in their syste/ of accounts.

PRESIDIHG O'YICER: (SEHAIOP PROCE)

Senator saitland.

S:Nl1O9 :âI1Là%Dz

ëell. yeab, understand that. but wou1d...I vould

submit to you that ik-v.it appears to œe ono-.on the surface,

Senator Joyce: that tàis is more of a problel. Let ue

present to you vhat I consider to be a proble: for...for the

utilities. Kany of us pay utility bills to tvo or three

differqnt utility coppaniesz and vhat bappens to t:e recond

keeplng, àbat Rechanisp that determines hov oucà a parzicular

CDB metber has paid in duesz ïouAll have-.-you#ll have the

pover coupanyy tàe telephone company aud maybe a couple of

other ones and hov do we keep tbis record keepipg straisht?

They may well, in fact: be underpaid or overpaid.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOE PHUCE)

Senator JeroNe Joyce.

sE#àTO: J:ROdZ JCXCEZ

Velle he would just sirply pay to one utility co/pany.

If-.-you can be payiug bills to the telephone company and the

electric coapany and vhat have you just.o.just hqlong in one

of tbez.

PEESIDIKG OFYICER: (SEKATGE BEUCE)

Senator Baitland.

5ENâTOR SAITLAHDZ

àll rlgàt. 1...1 sibwit to youe once aqain: that that

appears to me at least on t:e surtace to be an

oversiœplification of vâat I consider to be a very serious
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bookkeeping problem. ànother questione Senator Joycee itls

ky understanding that the bill clearly indicates tbat any

overpayzent of a packicular utitity bill autoaatically goes

to COB. ror examplm, someone'who Eesides in Florida

iqring the winter and elects to pay their telephone bill foD

tke months while tE/ylre gonee is there sope provision for

tkis in the bill or vould this overpayaent automatically go

tc CQBZ

PHESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOB ERUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENITOR JEBOME JOXCEZ

ëell, I...I don't knou.--heze's the language. ''âll con-

tributions to the CUB recekved by the public qtility and all

other Qonies due tbe C0B under the control of *he public

utilities shall be deposlted in such accounts immediately

upon receipt of sucà contributionsw'l

PRESIDING OFYICEE: (SESATOR DRUCE)

Seuator Kaitland.

sE:A7O: 'AIIIARDZ

gell. 1...1 vould submit to you that our langaage says

thaà.e.tbat excessive payments vould be-o-would.o.vould go to

CUB and-.oand if we are dealing with two different languaqes

theny I-..œaybe sog but that's wbat-w-that's the way qe read

I kould subwlt to you that that's--.that is

alother-.zanother problem.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENITOR BRPCZ)

Seuator Jerome Joyce.

SZXàTQE JEEO'E JOYCEZ

Rkere do you See that in the bill, Senator?

PRESIDIHG OAFICERZ (SEHàQO: BROCE)

Senator iaitland.

SE:ATOR MJITIZNDJ

I'x reading fron pase 10w section 17, paragraph..-section

12, Iem sorryy line 28.
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PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEN&TO: BHOCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEMATOE JEROKE JOYCE:

'es, if you read khe...the paragrapb above it, I think

that iould clear it up.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SBOCE)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATGE XIITIàNDJ

:Gl1, it.-.ià doesn't in our mind; but let aee Kr. Presi-

dente aove on. lhis.--this particular bille also as Senator

Joyce has suggestede creates a dlvision of utility consuwer

counsel and I assume this is vitbin tbe àttorney General's

Office. sou. the Attorney General has in the past intervened

on.-won behalf of consuuers across the State. Indeedy there

is a...a division within the Governor's cffice that also does

this. And IfK wonderinga--of course I tbink itxs clearly

indicated .here that tkks vill be paid for ou't of the--.public

utilities tax, a fund that is nearly and will be completely

gone wost people indicate by.--by tàis suzaer. Now. we

nov...or the utilities now assess eiqht cents. it's wy under-

standinge that goes into this fund. %hoes going to fund

thisz Rbere is this Roney going to cone froa if indeed tbe

utility tax fuad is.--is depleted?

PEESIDIHG OYYTCEE: (SEKàTOR BPUCZ)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SE#ITOS JERO'E JOYCE:

ïes, vell.--it's told to ae that they will need absut

t:ree hundre; tboqsand dollars and.-.tbe...at 7-1-84 talance.

the balance is goiag to be 2.45 uillion. so

tkat...estikated.

PDXSIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEXATO; BBUCE)

Senator iaitland.

SENIIOR KIITtANDZ

I thiàk tbltts.the entire year's grOS3...%rOSS Cevenoey
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is tbat not correct?

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATQR BEUCE)

Senacor Jero:e Joycq.

SENàTQB JEBOSE JGYCE:

It's the estilated balance froa tbe Bureau of the

:qdget's books.

PRESIDINC OFFICZX: ISESATCE BRBCE)

senator 'aitland.

sCNlTO: XAIILZND:

Okaye another perhaps disagreelent in---in figures. but

1...1 suggest to you that...tbat proposes a-..a problem.

ànother change in tbe bill that was not mentioned in...in

yoar explanation is tbe fact that ve haFe deleted the-.-the

foc enclosure part of the bill as it cape over and now there

is uo Iimitation on--wou the enclosures. lt xould see/ to me

that this again creates an additional expense for the utili-

ties which is going to bave to be passed ol-w-on to sozqone.

Tàere is also no provision ife for example. the CDB under

tbeir leadership vant to blast the utilities on a particelar

issue. That, in facty coald be done on..-on t:ose enclosures

and 1...1...1...1 quesiion vbat the reason vas Tor taking t:e

linit off on tàe nu*bec of enclosures in a given year.

PXESIDING OFFICERZ (SENITOR F'DCF)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEXITOP JEPO'Z JOYC'I

çell. basically vas in tbe original bill and

that..-you know, sure tbis is going to cost the utllities

some aoney; no one is questiohing that, but 2 tàink t:e

referendums around t:e State and the apcunt of people that

want something done in tàls areag I tâfak tlis isu -tbis is

asking very little of tbe utilities. 1...1 subœit to you

that theyed love to bave t:is rather than an elected compexee

Coxxlssion. So-.-so ve*re going to be a little bit tough on

tleme not very zucb, but just a little bit.
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PFESIDING OFFICEA: (SENàTOE BPOC')

Senator Kaitland, if you'd bring your questions to a

close.

SEHATOR KAITtàXPJ

okay. 1...1 guess thatw Senator Joycee is the very point

tkat I w;s trying to make. 1...1 Fanted to support' tkis con-

cept: I was--.was willing to do it, I think many people in

this Body were villing to do that. but it seems to ue now

that ve are cozingling responsibilities; we are asking tàe

utilities to do the work that CpDe clearly. truly. sbould be

doing. If itts to be an autonomous grcup out heree totally

inseparate Jrom the utilkties, totally Standing in foz the

consumer, tben: in facty tbey should be separate. Buk nov to

cut dovn on some of the responsibility, to allcw zore of the

money to go fore guessy intervening in different areas:

velre goinj to ask the utilfly coœpanies to lear Ebe costw
and I would submi: to you that given the Fay the kill is

vritten. there could actually be a tgo yezr delay àefore C0B

picks up any of the cost that the utilities generate from

tbis concept. You have the interim board and tEen after a

year you have.oaïou bave tàe permanen: board ard coulâ, in

fact: be two years before the utilities.aerealize any Doney

back. I subait to you that t:e original bill was a good con-

cept. I think tàls :as ckeapened wbat I consider to be a

good bille accepteble to everyone, and I vouid therefore urge

its defeat.

PKBSIDING OT#ICERZ (SENATOR BRECE)

àll rigàt..-l havew-.the following Senatots have sought

recognition: Senators @eavere Schunemane Eigneye D4àrco.

Senator %eaver.

5E:ATOE RXAVEHZ

A couple of guestionsy :r. President. Senator Joycee are

you excluâing C0110a7e11th Edison fro? participalion ùecause

tbey ased post card billing?
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PEESIDING O/FICERD (SENRTCR BRUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOE JCEOHE JCTCEJ

:o, they can print a statement on the front of the past

card.

PEESIDINC OFFICEA: (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator keaver.

SEXAQO: k2àYEE:

They aay print on the front of +he pcst card and Still be

collectors for CDB tben?

PRESIDI#G OFFICERI (SENATOB B5DCf)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOE JEROKE JGYCE:

Yes, and the C0B can supply an envelopê if tbey

chose-..so cbose.

PRESIDING OFFICESJ (SENATOR BPBCE)

Senator keaver.

SZNIIOR k1à#EE:

:ov about

collecting foc CBB also?

PRESIDING OEFTCER: (SEXATOE ERDCE)

Senatoc JeroKe Joyce.

5:::16: JERQKE JQYCE:

municipally operaàed utïlitiesy vill tbey be

Yes, Seaator.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNATOK 2R7CE)

Senakor keaver.

SEBâTOE :zâ#EE:

Rell. 1...1 think that the Bouse bille that came over vas

in pretty good Shapey bu: wit:...with tbis aaendzent 1...1

think we'pe getting into wany areas tàat we have a lo1 of

disagreeRent in: not disagreement with tbe E0B itself: but I

vould hope tbat we'd resist this ameudment.

PEZSIDING QJFICER: (SENATOE PEUCE)

Furt:el discussiouz Senator Scbunewan.
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SESAQOB SCHUNEKANZ

lhank youe :r. Fresldênt. à qnestion of the sponsor.

Senatore as the bill came ovet frol the nousee uas tbe parti-

cipation by the consumer voluntary?

P/ESIDISG OFFICER: (5E#lTO: P9PC;)

Senator Jerowe Joyce.

SENATOR JERO:: JCXCE:

ïes-.-yes it vas and it still is.

PRESIDING QEFICEBI (SENATO: :90C:)

Senator Schunelan.

SEHAIOR SCDONEXAX:

Okay, that was Ry guestioc. Dnder your apenûœent then,

participation by any consuœer aa far as paying into a CU: is

sfill voluntary. Thank you.

PBESIDISG OFFICBXJ (SIXATOE EEZCE)

senator Bigney.

SENATOH FIGNXI:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING DFFICZR: (SESATOR BRUCZ)

Indicates ke vill yield. Senator nisuey.

SZXZTDE EIGXEYZ

I want..ol vant to clarify tbe difference nov betveen a

utility that bills 11th an envelope compared to those tbat

blll gitb a card, because I think it's rather interesting

some of tbê possibilities here. Now if tke utility goes to a

card system, does that relieve thep of any obligation then

to mail out al1 the various material that the C0B would like

to put out?

P9ESIDING DFFICEE: (SCNATQR PEUCE)

Senator Jeroze Joyce.

SENâTOR JERDXE JQYCE:

so, it does not.

PEESIDIXG OYFICER: (SEHITOP BRDCZ)

Senator Eigney.
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SENATOE RIGXEY:

Hov are they going to get tbe waterial out then if tbey

bill with a post-..post card?

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOD BEUCE)

Senator Jero/e Joyce.

SENàTOR JERO:E JCYCE:

If t:e CUB choosesy the CUB can supply an envelope and an

insert at their o1n expense.

PEESIDING OFFICEV: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator Bigney.

SENATO: EIGNEX:

So thene in otber gorday thew.-the utility that bills

with a card v11l be exempt of any reguireaent unless CUB

coaes along and says, her/'s our envetopeg hGreês oQr Qate-

rial to stuff vitb and thene vhat aboat the postage

factor? lhere's ao..there's a difference of course in cost

betveen postage for an envelopey first clasï maily as cou-

paced to a post card.

PBESIDING OTFICEB: (SEHâTOR BEPCX)

Seaator JeroRe Joyce-

sEtpATon JEBGNE JCYCEZ

yese tkat bas not been changed. thaz.s :be same as in

the.w.-in tàe House bill. zmything-.-they shalle..it shall

not exceed .5 ounces. If the weigàt of the enclasure exceeds

35 ouuces the CPB sball reiuburse tbe utility for its por-

tion.

PîESIDING OFEICERZ ISENATC: EEBCE)

Senator Eigney.

SENATOR EIGHEXI

So what is tbe cost then for this .35, is that the same

as a post card?

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (DESàTOZ BEUCE)

senator Jeroae Joyce.

SZNATOR JEROKZ JCYCEI
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I donlt kaov what the cost is, but the CUB would be the

one that vould have to pay for it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàIGE BB;CE)

Senator Rigney.

SENAIOP HIGSEX:

5o that means tbe utility theh that has a post catd

systemy are they the ones that are then going to bave to

assemble a11 this mail...two or three different pieces vithin

tEe CBB envelope and be responsible for a11 of that?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàIO; EROCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEHATOA JFRO:E JQYCE:

Yesy tbat is correct.

TRESIDIHG OFBICER: (SEXATOR ZEDCE)

Senator Eigney.

SEHATOR BIGHEX:

:ell, I guess one final commente I think it's sozewhat

akin to you or I Kailing out our cûmpaign literature at elec-

tion time and having to... (Zachine malfunctionl-..yoa knowe

any say over, ve'd.--we'd have to stufT Nis naterial

and...and put it in ouz envelope and he can say anything that

he wants to about it-..about us. I tbink tbates ratber

strange to think that the amendment will do away vith a11 the

checks and balances that were in tbe ociginal kill.

PRZSIDI#G OFFICER: (SENATOR BEDCX)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATGS D'AECOZ

kelle really the-.-yeahg hello. Ihe amendpenl really àas

nothing to do with CUB. (Machine xalfunctionl-.-a/eudmeut

address itself to the àttorney Generalês Officey is tlat

right?

PPBSIDING OTFICER: (SEKATOR Bà0CE)

Senator Jeroue Joyce.

SENATGE JEEO': JOYC':
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Thatls jdst one..wthat's just one pari of the amendnent.

The othero..the other part does change the CUB to basically

*he vay ve passed it in..win *he Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Dlàrco.

SENATOR D#AECO:

The...language in the amendpent that deals vith

intervenorso..lezry, who is qoing to represent the people of

the state of Illinois before the ICC in rate filing cases?

Is C0B going to represent the people or is :he àttorney Gen-

eral going to repreEent the pe9P;e2

PPESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHAIOB BEDCE)

Senator Jeroze Joycl.

SENATO: JEHG'E JDYCEZ

ïesg welle there are no restrictions on who can Eepresent

the people. You know, the Attorney General cane CPB cane tbe

Governor has got a-.-a consumer counsel thaf doesy there.w.it

does not place any restrictions. I think the.--the main

reason we#re.--vetre concerned akout getting the àttoraey

General's àëvocacy in here is that it uill be a year and a

half or longer before the CDB vould ever take effect. You

knov, if ve could pass it and the Governor sign it now: it

just ethe-.-the time-..the interim time before tàey could

start doing anything is-.wis well over a year.

PEESIDI'G OYFICER: (SESATOR EEUCE)

senatoc D'ârco. fuzther questions? Senator Deauzio.

SZNITO: Df5DZIO:

Xelle thank you, very nucb, 5r. President and Ladles aad

Gentlemen of the senakm. I ànow what'a going on here and so

do al1 of you. lhis bill came over frol tbe House: ic was an

agreezent with the Hoase leaders to call in the utilitiesw

Nuggest to t:ew what tbey could live with and thia is vkat

they caL live vith. ànd now uàat happens if tbis sepate

anendzent doesnet go one that was put on in the committeee
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then utilities and the House are going to have ét the way

tàat tbey vant it vheu it came over bere. If tkere's no

awendzents on ic-e this bill is passed. goes straight dova

to the Governor. I suggest that tbis Senate should put this

amendment on and allov it to go ta a Conference Co/mittee

because tbe Hou'se won't accept it and see if ve caa work out

our differences betveen now and June the .30tb. This is not

the place to knock off this committee ameudzent, 1 know

what's going on ou this Floor and so do you. ànd I say tbat

we ought to put this Senate amendpent on and 1et the

Bouse-v.send back to the ilouse and then qo to conference

vith our differences: not to debate it on the.o-on tbe Floor

of the Senate.

PRESIDIXG GFFICZR: ISENLTOE BROCE)

Further discussion? Senator Grctberg.

SEXàIOE GEOTBEEG:

Thanà youg :r. President and fellow Senators. In due

deference to the previous speaker: a lot of us doa't knov

what's going on. Evidently enouqh peoplG knox vbat's going

on to pqt this azendnent togethere the oriqinal bill tbat

vent out of thq Senate to the nouse. One oi tàe tàings tàat

continues to apaze me is that you fiually ba4 the cooperation

on this side of the alsle: ve may not have the votese Sena-

tors, but we had the cooperation that the CDB bill that cale

ovqr fro; tàQ Hoqse Kas sometùinj that 2ade Deason, sensee to

an avful lot of people. Nou you are hanging us a11 oût to

dry agaim on a concept tbat is so complicated you've hearde

a11 of tbe guestions, I don't vant to go into tbat debate.

But for heavens sakey if therees anything going on, let's

kill this alendzent and get t:e bill going downstairsg if

that's what it ise because it's the besl of the two options

after lots of dialogue on both skdes of this aisle foE about

tàree years. I recowœend thal le kill tàe aaendpent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATQE DPUCE)
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Senator Bloom. Fucther discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce

nay close.

SENAIOR JZRONE JCVCE:

lhank you: NE...

PRPSIDIAG OFFICEA: (SZNJTO; ZAUCE)

For vhat pqrpose does Senator Depuzio rise?

SZNATOR DEKOZIO:

I apologize for speaking a second tiaee but perhaps sena-

tor Joyce in his closing remarks can tell us akout tbe future

fate of House :ïll 252 if this a/endlent does not go on.

PEESIDIXG OFYICEX: (SEHATOZ ERUCE)

z1l right. Senator Blooa.

SENAIGE :îCG::

Thank youg very mucb, Kr. President and fellov Senators.

IA2...I'm intllgued tlough with the idea of George Traverse

licking several Dillion stamps. This aaendœent is noE

unattractive.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR E9OCE)

Senator Jerope Joyce.

SENATOR J1PO3; JOYCEZ

Thank youy :r. President. kell. think ve-..post of use

at least, know vhat will happen if this amendaent does not go

on: this bill will go to tbe Governor and tbat will be tbe

end of the..-any refocœ that wq can hope for and tàat tàe

citizens of tkis State can hope for an; this is so little to

ask. It just.u tNe utility coupaniea I Ehink are laugbiog

and clicking their beels over tbis bill or auy otker C;B bill

vhere they don't have to deal wikh an elected Commerce

Coamissioa. Soy t%e little bi1 weere asklng the utility

companies to do to try and---and provide soœe fora of reliefe

of rate celief, for the Peaple of t:e State of Tllinois

is..-is Minisal. And. Senator nigney, you Kentionqd that

ites like putting your opponeuts cawpaign aaterial in uitb

your literature. The ouly problew 1s: t:e utility co/panies
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don't have an opponent: they are the lonopoly. Thereês

nobody tbene to offer any coapetition for them. So a11 we:re

doing is asking for a liltle public input into the rate

making process and for them to make sure that people will.get

t:q opportunity to belong to tàis. Thsy collect taxes for

Kunicipalities, they collec: a 1ot of things for people. So,

I ionlt think it's asking too much. Tàe cost of the utili-

ties is going to be zininalr but it gives t:e people bf Ehe

State of Illinois a little bit of say. so I uould appreciate

a favorable vote on this awendmeat.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHàTCE PAUCE)

Senator Eock.

SENITCR EOCK:

Il2 sorryg :r.' President and tadies and Gentlemene I vas

off the Floor talking about another sqbject mat-

ter.-.parliaaentary inquirye what is tbe aotionz

PHESIDIKG OFAICEEZ (SESATOE EEOCE)

The zotion is to adopt Amendlent Xo- 1 to House Eill 252.

SEHATOR EOCKI

And this is our Senate committee awendaeot?

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SZSATOE BEBCE)

Tbat#s.-.yeae ik iS.

SENAIOE :oCE:

àl1 right. I Bould ask everyone on this side of tbq

aisle to glease vote Aïe. This is very iRportant, I think we

ought to negokiate witb tbe House. They bavee for the past

weeke frankly, been treating oar.-.soœe of our bills vitb

soae disdain and I think it's time ve again reasserted our-

selves. I urge an àye vote.

PEESIDING GF#ICER: (SESâTO: BRBCE)

The question is on the adoption of àmendïent Ho. 1

to...an; there's been a reguest for a roll call. Tbose in

favor of adoption of àmqndzent Ho. 1 wil1 vote Aye. Qbose

opposed vi1l vote Nay. ;he voting is open.' Bave all voted
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vho wisà? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On

that questione the àyes are 38e the Hays are 17g 2 voting

Present. àNendment Ho. 1 ïo House Bill 252 is adopted. Fur-

ther apendxents?

SECSETAFY:

No fuzther committee amendments.

PAESIDING OEFICERI (SESIIQR ERPCE)

Are there amendments from tàe Y1ooE2

SECEEIARX:

Ho Floor amendments.

P/ESIDTNG OFFICYPZ (SESATBE BRDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 257,

bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETàRXD

House Bill 257.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo comaittee amendments.

PRESIDIHG OTFICER: (SEXATGE BPUCE)

lre tbere aqendments from tbe Floor?

SECEEI'àRXZ

Ho Floor amendments.

Senator Berman. Read the

PAESIDI'G O'FICE:I (SENATOR 2;0CE)

3rd reading. House Bill 261, Senator Lepke. Read the

bille :r. Secretary, please.

SECZETARYI

Rouse Eill 261.

(Secretary reads title ox bill)

2nd reading of the bili. 5o coawittee aaendwents.

PPESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOR BRZCE)

àre there anendments fro/ tbe Floor?

SECEETâRXZ

No Floor amendlents.

PRESIDIXG OPFICEZ: (SEXAICE BBDCX)

3rd...3kd reading. Hoase Bill 265, senator Zito. Read
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the bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SECEERAEX:

nouse Bill 265.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coamittee on Mevenue offers two

amendkents.

PDZSIDIXG QTFICEB: (SEXATOR BRDCZ)

senator Jito to explain Cozœittee âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR 2ITOz

Tàank you: :r. President and mepbers. Committee àmendi

lent No. 1 Puts nouse Bill 265 in tbe saae posture that t:e

Senate bill left. It-wwthe amendsent repoges the proposed

reduction in the sotor Fuel Taz on gasohol aDd restores tàe

full State gasobol sales tax exemption. I Mould ask for its

adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOE EEUCE)

The motion is to adopt Aaendpent llo. 1. eDiscussion of the

motion? lhose in favor say àye. opposed say. 1be lyes bave

it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Azendment No. 2. senator

Zito.

SESZTOR ZITC:

Thack you, 5r. Presiâent. lpendment 5o. 2 as proposed

will insert a 1992 termination date on the sales tax exeap-

tion for gasoholw and I vould Dove for its adoption.

PPZSIDIXG OFYICEB: (SEXAIO' ZEUCE)

T:e aotiou is to adopt lnendment No. 2. Qn the motion.

those in ïavor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes have it.

Azendment #o. 2 is adopted. Furtser amend/ents?

SECnETAEYI

No further comwittee amendments.

PRZSIDIYG QBFXCER: (SFNJTOR BEUCB)

âre there aaendments froa the Floor?

SECEXIAEXZ

so 'koor amendaents.
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I

(SENITOR PROCE)PRZSIDIXG OYFICER:

3rd reading. House :ill 270e Senator Btbereige. Read

the bill. Kr. Secretary, please.

END CF REEL
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BEEL #%

SECHETAEYZ

Hous'e Bill 270.

(secretary reads fitle of bill)

2nd readlng of tàe bill. so committee aœendmenks.

PEESIDIXC OfFICERJ ISFNATD: ZBUCE)

âre there amcndaents froa tbe floor?

SECAEGARXI

No Floor a/endzents.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOR PHUCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 213. senator Geo-Xaris. Rea;

tbe bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SSCAZIAET:

House Bill 273.

lsecretary reads title of bilk)

2nd reading of the bill. No copmittee amendKents.

PPESIDTXG OFFICERI (SEXàTOR E90C;)

lre Ehere aaendpents froz the floor?

SECRETAP'I

âwendment so. 1 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PEESIDIHG OFfICERJ tSESATOE BPBCE) .

Senator Gea-Karis. ' '

SENàTOR GSC-KARIS:

:r. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Senate.

àaendment No. 1 is a Sunset provision v:icb applies up to

January 1y 1988. and I Move the passage 5: that amendtent.

' PRZSIDIKG OFYICER: (SENATQR BZUCE)

qokion is to adopt Committee Azendment :o. 1. Is tâerè

discussion of the motionz Those in favoc say âye. Opposed

xay. Ihe àyes Eave it. Cokmitte: àmendaeat :o. 1 is
I .

adopted. Further commltàee amendaents? That vas a floor

aaendpent. Further floor alendmentsz I
' j

I
. I
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SECRETNEXZ

Ho further awendœents.

PZESIDING OFFSCEII : 4SE5lTOR BEIJCEI

3rd reading. 0n llouse Bill 270 , the preced ing bill e

there was a committeq a rendaent vh ich ve f aile d to adopt. Is

t h e r e l ea v e t o ret u r n t h e b i l 1 t o t h e Or d e c o f 2n (1 Ee a d i n g

f or tbe ptlrpose of adopting th at awendwent? Leave is

ranted. ilouse Bill 270: there is a coœaittee aaendment.tJ

Senator Etheredge , do yotz w ish to explain itz

S B'!I à'Itl R E'I il EB E DG E:

is the cozmittee alendment and it should have been

adopted.

PHESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR B;0CE)

dotion is to adopt Committee Amendaent 5o. On the

motion, those in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have

ik. Cozmittee Awendmqnt No. 1 is adopted. 'urther comwit-

tee akendzents?

SZCBEIAEY:

No further committee alendmeats.

PRESIDING OPTICERI (SENATOR EKDCE)

àre there amendments from the floor?

SEC:EIARZ:

Ho Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OYYICZE: (SEXâTOE BRUCE)

3rd reading. House Bil1 291, Genator Bloom. Dead tbe

bill, Kr. Secretary. please.

SECEETAEYZ

nouse :ill 291.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bïll. No co/mittee anendments.2nd reading

PEESIDIHG OFeIC;2: (SESATOR EEUCE)

Are the azendzents froœ the Floor?

SECEETAEI:

so rloor amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR PRUCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 302. Senator Aock. nouse Bill

308. Senator Jones. Read the bill, :r. secretary, please.

S2c:ETàRI:

House Bill 308.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ao comzittqe a/endments.

PBESIDING OFTICEX: (SESâTGR PFBCE)

âre there amendwents froœ the floor7

SECBEIAEXZ

No Floor azendments.

PSESIDING OFEICER: (SESATOR. BEBCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 312: Senator 5Ditb. iead the

bill, :r. Secretaryg please.

SECEETARXI

House Eill 312.

(secretary reads tikle of bilf)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee a/endzents.

PDESIDIKG OFFICER: f5:'âTOR :ROCE)

àre' there anendments from the Floor2

SEC:EIARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIFING OFFICERZ (S:5â1OP BXPCY)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 321e Senator Etheredge. Fines

for narcotics. z/ad.-.senatoE ltheEedge.

SENATOR ETHEZEDGE:

Hr. Presidentg what I woqld likg ko do is not. to call

this-.-tbts bill today, pass over ite but I would also .like

to svitch the sponsorshipe if I couldy and shov senator

setsch as the lea; sponsor and myself as kyphenated cospon-

S O r .

P:ESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SESAIGE BEUCE)

Is tbere leave? Leave is granted. zouse Bill 333, Sena-

tor Jero:e Joy.ce. Flora ahd fauna. Senator Joycee C:ouse
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Bill 34R, Senator Harovitz. House :i1l 3:5. Senator tuft.

Rea; the bill, Kr. Secretary, please.

SECBETABY:

Hoase Bill 345.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Committee on tocal Government2n; reading

offers one amendment.

PNESIDING OP#ICEH: (SEHATOR ZDBCE)

tàe apendmentz.-.senator luTt.yho will handle
:

All

tight.

SENATOR LUf1':

committee Amendmeot 1 removes language vhich wandates

tbat such public offïcial shall abstain and divert hlpself

from sucb official action and disclose the fact to his

respective legislative or rmgulatory body v:en a conélict

arises.

PRESIDING OTFICEP: (SZXATOD ERUCE)

Al1 righte the motion is to adopt àmendment Ho. 1. On

the motiony those in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. zpendaeat 5o. 1 is adopted. rurther ameudmentsz

SECEE:âEX:

Bo furtber coamittee amendments.

PKCSIDIHG OFYICEZ: ISEHXTDR ERUCE)

Are there aœendments froa tâe floorz

SECEEIIPY:

Auendœent xo. offqred by Senator tuft.

PEZSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXITOR BRDCA)

Senator Luft.

SEXATOR l0P1z

Thank yoi, 5E. President. ke agreed in committee to rein-

state sope languagey and that's Mbat this billw--it reinserts

the word..-àvo wordse >or directly.'' This uas talked about in

cokaittee and I would aove for t:e adoption.

PRESIDING OFYICEEZ (SENATOR DRUCE)
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qotkoa is to adopt àmendment No. 2. cn the potiom. those

in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe Ayes have it. Awendœent

:o. 2 is adopted. Eurther amendmqnts?

SACRETAP'Z

go further amendlents.

PEESIDING OFFTCEB: (SENXTOR DEUCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 3:9. Senator Sangmeister.

the bill: :r. Secretarye please.

SECQETAAX:

neaà

House :ill 3R9.

(secretary reads title of bill)

reading of the bill. Coamittee on Judiciary I offers one2nd

awendmqnt.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATCP BB0CX)

Senator-..senator Sangkeister on Awendzent No. 1.

SENATOR SAXGNEISTZXZ

Thank youe :r. President anâ Kewbers of the senate.

coamittee Awendment :o. vas to clarify and make absolutely

clear tbat the pelson froa tEe corporation lbat could repre-

sent that corporation in soall claias court had to either and

officer, directore managere Gepartment Kanager or snpervisor,

and I believe tâis part of tàe awendmqnt ia agreed upon by

everybody. and I would Rove for its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICE': (SZNATOE :îDC:)

Kotion is to abopt Alendment No. 1. Senator Ber:an, did

:ou vish to coRaent? on the motione those in favor say âye.

Opposqd Nay. Qhe Ayes :ave it: and â/endment No. 1 is

adopted. further amendpents?

SECEETARX:

No furtber coapittee apendnents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATOS 'EDC')

zre there amendaents from the eloor?

SZCEEIARX:

zmendœent No. 2 offered by Senator Berman.
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PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (ZE#ATOR ERDC:)

Senator Berman on Aœendment Ho. 2. Can we clear the area

right in front of Senator Bermaû so that ke Kight--.senator

Berman.

SEHATOB BEENAN:

rhank yo4: 5r. President and Ladies and Gqntlelen of the

Senate. House Bill 3:9, it wakes a substantial cb4age ln tbe

handling of litigation as it pertains to corporations, and

vhat it allows is to have a corporation which previously

could only be represented in court through an attorney to be

represented in coart tbroqgh certain designated oïficials.

In tbe bill: as originally introduced and as it came out of

committee, thlre vas a dollar amount of litigation that xould

be-w.ia vlich this privilege was extended to tbe corporatibn

aa4 tbat amount vas twentg-fige hundred dollars. Xy aRend-

ment lowers that amount to fifteen banired dollars; because

of sucà a draaatic càange in tbe law, 1 think tkat we ought

to start lower than twenty-five hundred dollars vhich 4s an

awful lot of uoney to an awful 1ot of people. Ky suggestion

is a less radical oue. it's fifteen bundred dollars. I urge

your support of thls awqndmeût.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHàTOE ERUCE)

Kotion is to adopt l/endaent 5o. 7. Discussion? Senator

Bloom.

SEXATI): :.1,00::

Thank yotl. Kr. Presidelt and f e.lltlw Sez)a tors. I arise in

opposition to this aœendment f or very a ohvious 'rqason.

Right n o.. under present 1aw . in sœall claims co uc't individa-

a1s can sue or def end individ ually ylthout the benelit of

attorney 'for qp to tven ty-f ive hundred d ollars. 1he bill

a dd resse s basica lly a g litch in the la M 'right nov vber e if

oar f orm of bqsiness that you assume J.s a corporate .forwY

instead of a paztnersbip or something like tbatw you bove zo

go get an attorney. Rbis bill says..-rqcognizes you
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should just because of...your foru orqanizationy

yoa sbouldn't bave to go out and hire an attorney; basicallye

it helps yoqr szaller businesses. Nowe it seeœé to we

anoaalous to sayw as this azend/ent doesg that if yoofre a

person you can sue or defend individually githout the benefit

of attorney up to kkenty-five hundred; but if you:re doinq

business in a corporate forme you can only sne on defend

without the benefit of attorney up to fifteen àundred, and

ask this 3ody to reject that. It see/s to me that jqst
because a saall business assu/es a corpotate forwe that they

should be afforded tbe saœe opportunity to sue or defend

iniividually vithout the benefit oî attorney irrespective of

wâatever business form tbey take. Thank you.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA;' (GENATOR B:0C:)

Furtîer discussion? Senator keleb.

SEDATOR #CICBJ

lhank yoq, :r. Eresident. wocld rise in support of

tbis amendnent. Rhat Senator Bloom has said is not quite the

entire case. vhat he is saying is that this bill is to âelp

smalt corporations, the mom and pop corpocation. .ho cannot

go into coart to collect debts, kkey have to hire an attor-

nex. %elle I agree and if it *ere lixited to >op and pop

corporations. vould support this bill vholeheartedly; kou-

ever: there's nothing in here liaiting this bi11 to œom and

pop corporaiionsw in fact, one of tNe vitnqsoes Q:o regis-

tered in favor of this bill *as that small ao2 and pop cor-

poration knoun as dontgonery gard and Company. Now, it see/s

rat:er curious that this sKall corporation is interested in

tbis bill: because this really isnêt a blll to belp s/all

corporationse it#s a bill to kelp all corporations. Soe

ghile it's being portrayed as helping t:e sKall gnysy it

really isnety it's really àelping 'tàe Xiq guys. Because

uhatês going to bappen ia :ontgomery gards is going to have

t:eir bookkeeper or their nevly designated wanager ot some

of busiûess
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other person that they bire go into court and act like a lav-

yer. :hat the amendzent here Goes is limits to fifteen kun-

dred dollars tbe awount tbat can be aued for by an individaal

who is rcpresenting a corporakion and isn't a lawyer: and

itls rather amazing to 2ee a fe* weeks ago here kn khe Senate

Floor we had a bill to.-.to license roofets. keeve had bills

to license horseshoers and right now ve :ave a 1au to 1i-

cense attorneys. but w:at this bill says 1sy Mell: you don't

really have to be a: attorneyg forget the foor years tbat all

these attorneys went to college; forget t:e three years aDd

the thousands of dollars tbat tbeyêve spent on their edu-

catiou. Forget it bmcause frop nox' on veere goïng to have

employees of corporations s:av up in court and act with the'

saze authority as au attorney ?ho has gone throug: seven

years of scbool to get that degree. :ov tbis---tbis bill has

. soae zcrits. For tbose of you vho dou't lïke lavyersy a11

those young lawyers cozing out *ho usually start out doiag

collection worky welle they won't be around tecause there

von't be zucs uork fo2 t:e/ when Montgozer: Rards

starts.-.stacts its vigilante group of colleytion agents

tbroughout the State of Illinois, and don't think it's going

to be limited to just people tn your bome counties becaqse

itx-.theydre going to becoking out of Chïcago like they do

nov on tbe workpense coxp. call &nd collecting throug:out

tàe Stale. There's ânothet sooG thing in this bill that you

light like if aay of you have any poor people in yonr dis-

trict ?ho owe debts on their credit cards, tbeydre goinq to

get their day in court, tbey'ze going to get it Kigbty quick

too; because when this blll goes kbrougbe you.re goinq to

have all of these credit card cozpanies bringing in peopie

right and leftz because the economies of dragging in a lot of

people Gnto a amall claias court is qoing to be vortb tbeir

while to start sueing for szaller and smaller amouuts. 5ae if

you donêt like attorpeyse maybe you should vote for tL;z. 2f
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you got poor people aDd you uant to get thea to court and get

their dax in court, maybe you sbould vote for this, and if '

yoq think that...that anybody should be akle to sîou up in

court and say that theyere representing a corporationg beil

Kontgomery Kardse Sears Robucke 'isa or anyone else, then Kay

be tbis is a good bill. This apendment is attempting to

limit this wide expanse of legislative qrantsmanship vhicb

weAve been doing heree the christeoing of employees of cor-

poratious as pseudolavyerse and I would urge t:e aiopkion of

this amend/ent. lhank you. '

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOR :RUCE)

I bave Senakors Egan: Geo-Karis and :all. Senator Egan.

SEKATOR EGAH:

Thank you, 'rw' President and weubers of tbe Senate. 1111

be brief. I do Eise in support of t:e alendment aBd agree

entirely wikb wbat SenaEor Xalsh says, bnt ke said soaething
#

further in cowmittee thak really aakes sense. and 1 vis; tkat

if you had adopted that ve could probably pass the :ill out

unaniaously. Ihat-.-tbat reguest tha: senator Ralsh made vas

thate a1l right, let--.let sontgowery qard come in and seek

tow-.represent itself in a swall claim with t:e permission

of the judge; becaqse 1:11 tell you vhat's going to àappene

:e:ll bave every collection case from the-.-froz dontgoaery

. ëard. It von't be difficult for anybody within the corpora-

tion. it*ll probakly be a lavyer, so those 91 rou vbo tàink

you're putting lawyers out of business, it's not true. Itts

just that corporations can't practice lau in the stake of

Illiaois. %hen the corporate emploree vbo is a lavyer coœes

ln and...aod presents the collection cases one after one

after oney it won't be nuch tbe differeut; but if the judge

were to perait that, sobeit: if not. then it wiuld be up to

the court w:ether or not the corporation coqld represen:

itself: that kould be tbe policing agency, and without tbat .

progisione I don't think I can support the bill even as this
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aœendzent is: bat I rise in support of the apendment.

PRESIDING OF#ICEEZ (SCHATOD PEUCE)

Senator Sangzeister.

S/NATOE SAHGKEIGTEPJ

Thank youg 8r. Fresident. Just like to Gcào sole of the

remarks made by senator BlooK. In additione I1d like to take

on tbe Nontgowery %ard issue.-wàere tbis--.it probably is

uhfortunate in coiaitàee that Hontgo:ely Nard dià file

a-o.an appearance in iavor o; the legislation. I Jou:t very

aucb whether Hontqomery %ard is going to get involved in any

class..-any cases in tbis classification ecause I vould pre-

suke àbey have hoose counsel thai vi1l be certainly basdiing

their files. This is the Illinois Eetail Kerchants àssocia-

tions bill. lhey do want to allow Ka and pop corporation to

go into small claizs court without having to bire' a lawyer.

The examples that uere cited isy ssaebody bas a-.-a clothing

store aDd souebody buys taybe a îundred dollar' dress or a

suit anG have a disa:reement uith t:e cwuer of that estab-

lishnent and tàey get sueâ in court. Ihey'd like to gp in aud

be able to defend tkat tbeœselves because tbey çan't afford

to bire a lavyer to go in and defend a huudred dollar

lawsuit. Shoqld it go to twelty-five hundred dollars?

That's a decision yoa àave to make. Ie franklye endorse that

becaqse that is the likit in s2all clai/s court; and as

Senator Bloom indicated: :hy do you want to bring it down for

corporations to fifteen hindred and leave it at tventy-ïive

hundred for individuals. Soy I rise fn oppostion to tbe

aœendwent.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ SSENàTOR ERBCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATQE GEQ-KABIS:

dr. President and tadies and Geutlepen of the senatee Ie

too: rise in oppostion to the aaendaent fot the f'cllowing

reasons. zs long as an indivïdual can sue or be sued ïn
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a-..in the small claies couct up to tveaty-five hundred

dollars and does not need a lavyerg I tbink it's only fair to

make it possible for the small businesses and corporations to

do likevise. I œigît add that if it vere Nontgomer: Qard,

they have such a big staff of lawyers: you oight say theyfre

a dile a dozene an; ceEtainly they're going to protec: tbeir

rights to the fullest. I do think ites a good bill and I do

feel the apendoent would kater it dovn and it's bigh time we

did.--do---give sone help to small basinesses and corpora-

tions vhich I feele bonestlyy the bill vill do; thereforee

speak against the alendwent.

PZESIDIHG OTEICERZ (SESATOE ERDCE)

cbannel 2 has sought leave to film tbe proceedings. Is

tbere leave? teave is granteö. Senator Ball.

SENATO: HàlI;

Thank you: Kr. President and Ladies aLd Gentlelen of the

SeLate. I*d like to ask the sponsor a suestion. Sena-

torww-this is yoqr amendreat?

PEESIDIHG OTFICERZ (SESAIQE BE;CE)

Senator Berwan is...is tàe offerer of the amendment.

SESATOR :àtL;

Thatls...that's good enough.

PZESIDI'G OFFICCR: (5E9âT0E QEUCE)

S/nator Weaver.

SENAIOR REAVEE:

Question of tbe sponEore Kr. Presïdeat.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICCEZ (SEN&TOE :SDCE)

Iadicates be will yielG.

SENATOE REAVE::

Senator Berzane ïor tbose of us who are nonlawyetse I'K

just gonderingy xbicb lawyer sball we believe this aflernoon?

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (5:NzTO2 :::CE)

senator 3erzan.

SENJTO: BEn:àN:
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IIu glad you asked that question. At closing 1111

respond to that because I think senator Ekoom made some

ovecsights in >is comnents regardinq the scope of tbis bille

but ubenv-.vben I close. Iê11 address tbem.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (5ENATOR :RDCE)

senator Grotberg.

SESAXO; GRGTEERG: .

Thank youe Kr. Fresiient anG fellov rerbers. As another

aonlawyer, now that two of them bave spokenv I vould subxit

that this is a terrible aaqnd/eni. eày foul up a siwple

small claims court process by uingling in the leqalistic

points of view of those vho have debatedw.eto...in favor of

the apendment, the aaendment uas offered by that organization

and that groap of professionalse and Iem delighted to hear

that there are others OD the other slde of tbe issuee but

common sense tells ze that the small claims ccurt is for all

of the people and all of àhe people happens to be corpora- '

tions as well as individuals in the languagq of t:is bill.

Soe vhy not let it go at tbat? God knows we sgend enough oo

legal fees and œajor trials and major everything, and if it's

going to be a lauyen from Kontgomery xard. you ketter believe

it's going be a lawyer there, they're not going to Send onq

of their clerks iu to testify on something that Keans this

much to tàem. 5o, letts ïust defeat tbe tbing and let *be

Illiaois fetail aerchanls have so/ething that tbeybve been

looking for for a dccade and 1et it go at that.

PRESIDING OFFZCEAZ (SESàTOR PAOCE) '

Further discussioa? Sepator Relch.

SENATGE QELCR:

ëelle Br. Presidente I would just like to respond to

senatoc Grotberg. senator crotberg seems to tbink tbat this

is a very siwplistic piece of legislation tbat helps saall

corporations. but itfs not. znd one of his poizts that he

wade I tàink is ver; iaportant; be said, letês not get
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legalistic points of visv involved in this bill. Relly Seua-

tor Grotberg: you bave people going into court acting as lav-

yers and 1et ze explain to you uhat t:e small claim process

is. If you sue somqbody: you :et a judgaent agains: tbea. If

they donet pay you, you can drag the/.-wyoue first of all.

you can garnis: their bank account; second thinq you do is.

you can garnish thei: Wages; cezt, if they donet.--if you

doaft vant to do tàaty you can file what's called a citation

to discover assets. If tbey don't appear, and tàey probably

xon#t, yoQ get a rule against tboz to show uhy t:ey sbouldn't

be beld conteapt of thaf court for not showing up. and

then: you know wbat tbe next step is? You lssue a bench

varrant for their arresk. You're going to àave exployees of

corporations having people arrested across tbis State. So,

âonlt give me khe argument tbat this.-ware legalistic points

of Fieve because uhat youlre going to be doing is puttiug a

1ot of people in jail for not paying dektsz aud tbe purpose

of this bill is to litlt.--purpose of the aaendlent is to

liait tbe nuzber of people v:o are going to be faced Mità

that conseguence. Thank you.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEHZ (SENàTOE ERDCE)

Furtber discusslon? rurther discussion? Senator Berxan

nay close.

SE<lIOX BER:àN:

Thank you. Im response to Senator Elop/, let pe point

out. and I think I beard bi: clrrectly and I tbink his state-

lent vasn't totally accurate. àt t:e present time, tbere is

a classification in tbe court systep called small claias

court. Now: I think that's really a pisncmer b/cause you can

deal vitb auything up ào two thousand five bundred dollars im

that division. At the present tipe-.-at tàe present timey 1,

as an individual, you as individaal. can...represent yourself

in any court, in any amount on controversy regardless of the

auount in controversy. I think àe said that yoa---that yoq
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can only represent yourself in sœall claizs courte t:at's not

true. Au individual can represent himself in a œillion dollar

lavsuit. Traditionallye ve have Said tbat if you#re going ko

utilize the legal system of creating a corporatiou where t:e

individual owner is immunized from liabilitye and you can

ohly haye the liability of the corporatione that you are not

an indiviiual, you are a legal entity, and a legal entkty can

only act throug: a lawyer. lnd ladies and Gentieaene tbat

system has not fallen dovn in these category of casese it has

wozked surprisingly vell. Just as you wouldn't allow a

doctor---l'm sorryg you wouldnet allov a nondoctor to operate

if the cost of the surgery vas under twenty-five hundred

dollars. Thatçs what youere in fact doing here. allowing

nonlawyers to hanGle serious cases pnly because they happën

to be less than kvene-y-five bundred dollars. Now vhat I:p

suggestiug by this awendoent is not lo gut tbe bill. I#*

alloving the retail merchants to try tbeir thing. I#2 not

sure lt's going to worke but I.w williag to allov thep to try

it; aud what I'R sqggesting is, let's start witb a threshold

or a cap of fifteeu hundred dollarsv and tbepe is nothing

lagic vhether it be tventy-five :undted or fiftecn bundrede

or 1et me point out a suggestion that was made in coœwittee

and rejecte; by the retail aerchants of five hundreë. In Cook

County yon bave a pro se court in xhich a person cannot have

a lawyer and can sue for five bnudre; bucks; that's where

this bill really belongs not in tbe circuik courts vbere your

constituents are goinq to be put at a disadvantage-..your

coustituents. the individuals, are going to se put at a dis-

aâvantage bmcause the corporatioms are going to be able to

send in their store manager to collect tbeir bills instea; of

Naving a lavyer. If you're concerned about tbe rig:ts of :he

individual: if you're concerned akout tbe proper procedures

in our court systems: I ask for an Aye vote on this aç'.eod-

Rent.
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PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEMâTO: BPOCE)

xotion is to adopt znendment 5o. 2 to House Bill 349.

Those in favor will vole lye. Tzose opposed vill vote Say.

The voting is open. Have all voted w:o uish? Bave a11 vozed

vho gishz Eave a1l Yoted vho vish? lake t:e record. On

that question, the âyes are 23y tbe Nays are 32. àwendment

No. 2 is lost. Purtàer a/endaents?

SECRETARYZ

âpendwent Xo. 3 offered by Senator kelch.

PRESIDI#G OAFICZR: (SBNATOR ZRDCE)

Senator Relc: asks tbat tbe amendment be Mithdraxn. Fur-

ther amendrents?

SECEETAnYZ

No further aaendaenks.

PDESIDI'G OEFICERZ (SENKTOE BEDCE)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 350. senator Darrow. Eead the

billw :r. Secretaryy please.

SECF;IAHYZ

Bouse Bill 350.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of tbe bill. So committee a/endœeats.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (5ENàT02 EEOCE)

àre there aaendments from the Ploor?

SECAEIàRXZ

No Floor atendments.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (5ENâT0X 2;0C;)

3rd reading. House 3i1l 360. Is there lea&e for Sena-

tor Rock to handle that? Leave is granted.

SECFETAEY:

:ouse D1ll 360.

(secretary reads title of k&ll)

2nd reading of t:e :ill. Ho committee 'amendments.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (SENATO: BEDCE)

Are there awendmenté froK tbe Y1oor2

%
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SECRETABI:

Ho 'loor awendments.

PDESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENIQOB BROCE)

3rd reading. douse Bill 368, Senator Zito. îead tbe

bill, :E. Secretarye please.

SECEETABXZ

House Bill 368.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ld reading of tbe bill. No cowmittee amendœents.

PEESIDIKG OEFICEE: (S25ATOR ERUCR)

àre tàere apendments from the Floorz

SECEEIARXZ

Awendment No. 1 oféGrgd by Senator.kelch.

PAESIDIHG OFfICER: (SEAATOR ERDC')

senator Welch on zzendment 5o. 1.

SEHATO: RALCH:

Tbaak youe :c. Preaident. This isu -this amendzent has

appeared kere before in tbe forn of a bill. Purpose of this

amendment is to prohibit the construction of any nev nuclear

plants in the state of Illinois. Ihe bilo pass:d out of t:e

Senate and weat to a cozaittee ia tbe House; because of khe

Souse ruleae the bill did not receive the necessary six

votes, it received five votes and died in t:e comaittee. so.

IIm asking the senate today to adopt this aœendment to nouse

Bill 368. bGlieve this auendment has been previously dis-

cussed very fully. Tàe purpose is to stop any future con-

truction , not any construction that ls going on at thiss

poiut in tike , but to stop f urture construction of any

n uclear poxer plants in the State of Illinois y and I would

ask f or its adoption.

PRESIDISG OfFICER : (SEHATOP PXIJCE)

dotion is to adopt Amendmeht so. Discussion? Senator

Grotbers.

SEHATOE GEOTSEEGZ
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Tbank youe a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OYFICEZZ (SEXATOR BRUCZ)

Indicates âe vill yield. Seqator Grotberg.

SZNATC: GBCTEERG:

Senazoc. youlve suqgested this is a bill tbat should be

familiar to al1 of us; but similar to balf hour ago wben

someone made the assuwption that everybody knows what vent on

before, I woqld like booke cbapter aD1 verse on this aaend-

ment because it literally is a bill làat's goâng to be added

to anotber bilt as you suggested. As briefly as possibley

can you take it section by sectione what do it do?

PaESIDING CFFICEH: (SEHATO; PR0C:)

senator :elch.

SENzrG: :ELCB:

Thank youe :r. President. The amendmeut is a tvo-page

amendment and I will read the operalive languagee G5o con-

struction..-shall comzence on a Mew nuclear power facility

until tùe director of the Illinois ELvironmental Protection

àgency finds that the ënited Stakes Governkent throuqh its

authorized agency has idectified and approved a demonstrabls

technology or means for the disposal of higk level nuclear

vaste-n This amendpent vas also an aœendpent to a previous

bill, and tbe purpose of t:9 aœendmenk is ln response to the

Suprele Court decision of Pacific Gas and Eiectric Coppany

versus the State Energy Besources, ConserFation and Develop-

aent Colmission rendered by' tbe Supreme Court @n âpril 20:

1983. 1ke Supreze Court found that California could allo:

for protectlon against radiation hazard froQ spent fuel rods:

not due ào safeày factors but because of tbe cost involved.

If we do not knov ho1 mucb itts going to cost to take care of

these nucleac fuel rodse if we douet knov how lonq weere

going to have to take care of tbeR in temporary storage

facilities. lhqn it's very difficutï to deterwine hou to

charge consuaers; and if ve can4t figure out a specific way
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to charge t:e consuuers, t:en it is basically unfair. Rbe

coart stated tbat due to uncertainies ln t:e nuclenr fuel

cycle, nuclear power bas become-.-uneconozical and an uncer-

tain sourcê of energy- Because of the potentially high costs

of storing uuclear..-spent rods, tbere is the possibility

tbat ik is too expensive to continue to use in the State of

Illinois. ànd so vhat tàis does ïs places a poratorium for a

period until we determiae just vhat those costs are. Cur-

rently: wetre storing-..spent nuclear fuel rods in a tempo-

rary depository in vater poole, but we don't know how long we

can store thea there. T:e waste will remain Eadioactive for

thoasands of years. These pools are not going to last quite

that lonq. Tka: is the basic reasoning behind the aaendzeut,

senator.

PAESIDING OYFICERZ (GEBAIOE EBBCE)

Senator Grotèerg.

SENATOE GB:IBEAG:

Rell. tbank you: ;r. Fresident. No? I do rezemker &he

awendmeut that went over fron the sepate to t:B Bouse auG met

its fate over there: is that what you've Just suggesteâe

Senator? And sozehov sending it back to thep will cbange a1l

of that and tbis time it vill sBcceedz I doc't knov tbat

that's true at all. If it were drafted diffqrently or if it

haG soœe other approach to âtg but just to keqp banginq avay

with a losing ameltd:ent :0 Send it to the BQJSe .aRaZeS Ke aS

to the persistence of the sponsore and vith that I unuld just

recoaaend a No vote.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEX: (SAHATOE BROCE)

Further discussion? Senator Narovitz.

SEAATOR :àPf7ITZ:

Thaak you: very auch. :r. President and membecs of the

senate. I rise in support of this aaendment. Earely do ve

seq anendwents put on legislation tbat hurt mo business, burt

no industryy affect notbing that's going on presently, but
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doyin fact. protect tbe healthz welfare and safety ol every

citizen of the State of Illinois and that's exactly vbat tbis

bill does; I donlt tbink ve ought to be worried about.--any

procedural qqestions because between now and July lstg ve are

goiog to see a myriaâ of bills cominq before tàis Body that

ve#ve seen before in ohe Chamber or anothete or in oae forw

or'another. Ietea takq a look at the subslance of the b11l

and its impact on.w.on our citizens and determine vhitàer ve

want thia bill on its merits or demerits. ke wanled this

bill vben it caae before tbe Senale thq first time. It's

certainly at least as good a bill now as it vas then, and it

promects al1 of our citizens and it doesn't kurt one bnsiness

or corporation in this State.--an; I would think tbat

everybody shoald be in favor of protecting the bealth aàd

velfare of it?s.w-of your constituents and tbe citizens of

tbis StatG and that.s what tbis bill is all ubout.

PEESIDIKG OFFTCER: (SESàTOE PRëCE)

eurther discussion? senator Hudson.

SENAQO: HUDSQH:

Thank youe :c. Pnesideut and Rezbêrs of khe Seuate. It

would seem to me that if we had adopted a slmilar attitude

when our coal industry that ve think so much of bere in Illi-

nois ue beinq developed, if ve had said in effect tbat no neu

coal mine could open or operate or produce coal until we :ad

assarances on a11 fEouts and ansvers to a11 probleas tbat

tàere would be no mine accidentse there would be notbing on

that..otbat might in any vay present an unanswered problea,

our coal indqstry wouldn't have gone anyuhere, an4 2 think we

could draw the sake analogy to what :as happened in oQr air

Tlight industry and zany otber induskries in this countrye

an; it would seem to me that the utility companies in their

present operation aud planned operations bave pade allowances

for..oon-sit'e storage and will continue to do so. I believe

they have t:e facilities au; will have tbe facilities to take
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care of spent nuclear fuel rods for a considerable period of

time, if not inieffnately. àud to say tàat ue can4te unöer

any circumstances, open or start a nev power plant..wnuclear

pover plant until a11 of tsese questions are ansvered uaybe

by the Federal Governpent seeps to xe to be placing. outselves

in a-..in a set of.-.ohe power iudustry handcuffs tbat ve can

ill afford. There are a lot of ways of falling behind in

tkis race for self-sufficiency iR enerqy: and 1 Mould say

that if we put the nuclear industry in handcuffs, ve are per-

haps placing ourselves in a position that will leave us less

self-sufficient. I4K not arguing that nuclear is t:e only

source; we have coal: ve have oil and those are important

parts of the vholc picture. but I feel it's to the public

interest to not make t1e situation so difficult for our

nuclear ândustry tbat ve#re practically placing it in-.-iu a

handcuffed situation. And I would say if we want to proceed

as other countries are: France and England and mnny otber

coqntries, proceed vith our energy proficiency and efliciency

and sufficiency ptograls, that one saall step we aigbt take

here today would be the defeat of tbis paxticular amendmeut.

Thank you.

PnESIDIXG OFAICZR: (SEXATOB DEHBZIO)

àl1 right. there has been several reguests froz t:e media

to filœ anG tape the Proceedinqs. Is leave granted? leave is'

granted. An: further discqssion? Senat/r Gep-saris.

EENAIOB GEo-KAEIsz

:r. President and ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate: I

speak in favor of tlis aœendment because a1l it Goes is

saying tbat unless the...until tbe IEPA decides tbere is a

demonstrable technology to dispose of t:e waste. these

plants...new.w.plants sbould not bq àuilt. I think ites hlg:

time we take into consideration tlat ve.re nov debating

vbether or not to haFe a midvest coapact on nuclear waste. Re

have many things to think about because we don't have t:e
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techniqqe and the expertise necessary as yet to tell qs what

to do with this uaste. I Ehink it's a good apendpent aud I

speak in favor of it.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SANàTOZ DEXDZIC)

à1l rig:t. Furtber discussion? senator Zito.

SEXAIO; ZIT02

Thank Jou. :r. President and sembers. zs tbe senate

sponsor of this House bill: I think the discussion on senator

kelch's apemdment is fruikless simply because this idea

passed this Chamberw and as Senator Rock had indicated earl-

ier, I'd like urge the Democratic members. at leaste to sup-

port this concept because it fell . victix of some Bouse

Ehenanigans in passing legislation. tet's get this out. The

Senate agreed to pass tlis oat. tet's put it on this' bill

an; pass the whole tàing. 2 would ask for a ïes vote.

PAESIDING OfFICERZ (SESATOH DE:DZIc)

à1l right: any fuTther discussionz surther discassion?

Senator yelch may close.

SEXAIOR QEQCHZ

Thank youy :r. Fresideat. In closinge I would just like

to take on Senaie Hudson's argazent t:at ïf we had tbis back

when the coal industry xas starting waybe we wouldn't Eave

had any coal industry because of a1l t:e problems witb tbe

Kine abafts and everything else. @e1l. to compare the

nuclear poger ihdustry with the coal industry is a lot like

comparing a soldfisb to a shark. velle kbey#re boN: fish but

beyond tbal there's quite a bit of difference, and 1...1

wouid say that itqs time tbat we said something about nuclear

pover in t:e State cf Illinois and it's time the iegislature

veat on record as taking a stande and thatês wbat this eaend-

aent is trying ko do. Ivo other states have alreaéy done

tbise Conaecticut and Californiay and I think that we Nhould

peràaps folloî their lead. The Supceze Court has sail tlat

we can do this. It's t:e tics: opportunit, Meevp rea-u'-' badt
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to legislate in tbis area and it's about time we did so. so.

I t:ink tbat ve shoulde at t:is point, enact this anendzent

and try to get sope rein on the nuclear power industry.

Thank you.

PZESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATO: DESUZIG)

lll righEe Senator Relch moves to adopt Alendpent 9o. 1

to House Bill 368. à1l tbose in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed 'ay. 2be Ayes have it. %he axend:en: is adopàed.

3rd reading. Hoase Bil1 R00e Senator Luft. Al1 righte leave

to take ft out of +he record? Ieave is granted..-Roo. Is

there leave to return to House gill 3677 teave is qranted.

Senakor Bruce, yoq wish that called? dr. Secretarye read tbe

bill.

SECRETIRYZ

Bouse BiQl 367.

(Secretary reads title of billj
2nâ reading of the bill. The Coapitteee on àgriculturep

Conservakion and Energy offers one amendmemt.

PEESIDI:G QFFICEP: (SENàTO: DEKUZIG)

senùtor Eruce.

5EXAIO; BSDCEJ

fesg I tàink tàat we would like Eo Takle that awendaente

and Senate Joyce has an apendment whicb vi1l...a11 rigbt. we

vant to adopt one, and tben t#o vill cbange it? àll right.

Boase---house--.the Hocse Bill J67 is tbe ERIP bill an4 the

axendzeut vhich is on.-wwas adopted in eoa/ittee s:onld be

adopted on 1he Floor and it vi1l be changed by zmeadpent No.

2 vhich Senator Joyce wil1...wil1 propose.

PEESIDI#G OFFZCBRJ (SINATOR DEKPZIO)

Senator Bruce poves to Qable Committee àlendment

No-..senator Bruce woves to adopt zmendment :o. to House

Bill 367. 11l those in favor will signiéy by saying Aye.

Opposeâ Kay. %be âyes have it. Tàe amendpent is adorpmed.

Turther amendments?
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SECREIABX:

'o furtber commtttee amendments.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENAIOZ DEKBZIQ)

Any amendzents frop the Floorz

SECRETAB'Z

No Yloor amen6aents. Amendxent No. Q.-.offereâ by Sena-

tor JeroRe Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DCHDZIQ)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEEOXE JOYCE:

Thank youe :r. President. This apendaent deletes para-

grapb G in t%e comwittee amendzent khat was just adoptede and

&t is tîe pay-back of construckion vork in progress poney.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SFSATO: tE:DZIt)

à11 right. Senatoz Joyce has moved the adoption of

âmenduent :o. to Douse Bill 367. Is tbere any discussion?

A11 those in favor signify by saylng Aye. lpposed Nay. T:e

lyes bave it. 1he a:mndment is adopted- âny 'urther aaend-

wents?

SECRETIRYI

so further amendpents.

PEESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENàTOP DEADZIO)

3rd reading. Okay, on the Order of 2nd Aeadinge the

bottox ok page 36e Boase Eill 273. Senator Gec-xaris. iead

the bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECZETAEYZ

nouse Bill 373.

(Secretaty reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee apendments.

PRSSIDING O'YICEE: (SBXATOE DE:BZIO)

zny aagDd/ents frol the Floor?

SECPETZEYZ

âmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Deauzio.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ; (SENATO; SDgCî)
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Senator Delqzio on kmendlent Xo. 1.

5E:àTOR DEKBZIOZ

Yes, thank youe very muchy :r. President-.-and îadies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. inadvertently had indicated that

Senator Geo-Karks vas tbe spousor of the bkll aude in fact,

it is wy bill. zœendœent No. l---this bill was on the àgreed

:ill List in t:e coamittee; hovever, the sponsor had

neqqested this ameniment be aided on 2n; reading. It deals

vith...daycaye and it:s in response to a springfield case

that pertained itself to a kidnapping. The amendment

would-.-reguire that the day-care center bave a primary list

that contains the napes of persons vhom that facility could

expect to usually release custody of the childrmn in tbe eve-

ning ti/es or in the Rorning, and also a contingency list

which would contain the names of persons to whox the facility

coald expect to occasionally release custody of the-o-of ::e

childrene and tbat's kasically what the axendaent doesy and

move for the adoption of àmendzent Ho.

PRESIDING OFTICERZ (SEHàTDR BROCE)

Notion is to adop: Amendpent No. 1. Discussion of tke

motiou? Those in favor say zye. Opposed say. Ilhe àyes bave

it. ànendment No. 1 is adopted. Fucther e/endlents?

SECRETABXZ

so furtber alendzents.

PXBSIDING OFFICER: ISEXATO: BEUCE)

3rd reading. For what purpose does senator Rock arise?

SENAIOE HOCK;

Thank you, ;r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of the'

Senate. If can have the attention of t:G Kembershipe I

vould ask leave of tbe Body to go to tbe order of House Bills

3rd Reading for tbe sole purpose of recalling souse Bill

1:70.e.relax...to afford tàe opportuniiy to present an amend-

ment whicb vill not of necessity be voted upon but hopefully

adoptede and tbe bill once amended vill be returned to 3rd
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readlng to be called next Iuesday--.pext Iuesdaye the 21st

;ay of June. That will afford. I hope. everyone the oppor-

tunity to fully digest the amenduent vhich xill be distrib-

uted and the explanationy staff analyses khicà will be dis-

tributed on b0th sides of the aisle. I'd ask leave of the

Boiy to 9o to that for tàat purpose.

PAESIDING O#FICEZZ (SE:âTC: EBDCE)

àl1 right, Senator.w.nock is seeking leave to leave

the-..ordinary orier of business to go to nouse Bills 3rd for

the purpose of handling 1470. senator Savickase for what

purpose do yoa arise?

SESATO: SAVICKZSZ

I rise to object to that motion. The uotion is the incoae

tax lill. Reere going oat of order. ke stoppe; at k:e

collective bargaining bill for the firefighters tbat Iew

handlinge so I'2 objecting for t#o reasons; omee stoppinge

going out of orëer, passing up my bill. :umber tuo. that this

is tàe State Tncome 1ax bill and I do not intend to bave tbis

broagbt back aud adopïed xitbout a roll call vote. 3oe if

they vant to bave a roll cail vote ou ite that's fine. Lkt's

see vhere everyone stands on the State Inccze Tax.

PRESIDIHG GFFICEZI (SENITO: BEOCE)

à1l righte do you object to tàe procedurew Senator

Savickase of going back to tbe bill or-.oor the procedure

beyond that?

SENàTGE SAVICKASZ

I?R objectïng to all of 1te going out cf order...

PBESIDING OEFICEB: (SEHATOE BEDCE)

âl1 rigât. â1l râghàe just..-senator Bocke did you wis:

to place tbat in tàe forw of a zotionz Ihele is objectlon.

There..-leave is not gr4nted. Senator zock.

SENATOE EOCK;

kelly 2...1 khink if I vould have the opportvnkty to

speak with the gentleman, *hy don't ve Just-.apass tbis out.
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1:11 have the opportqnity, I kopee to speak uith tàe

qentlewan and bopefully leave wi11 ke qrantEd.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BAPCE)

àll riqht, ve-w.ye vere on House Bill 373. Ve had jest

concluded. Senator Savickase 375 has a hoid on on your

collectivew-.l...l think you should ask thq fellov thatds

standing to your left. I think he knovs.a-pby don't you kold

that one fot avàile. House 5111 38:. Senator Eeats. Senator

Keats. General àssezbly. HoldQ àll rigbty the awendment is

not back. 390, Senator De/uzio. gea; the bill. Er. Secre-

tary, please.

S:CEETABXZ

House :âll 390.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Mo coawittee apendments.

PHESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR E;UCE)

&re there aaendaents frop thG Floor?

SECHATAFXZ

ànendmeat No. offered by Senator De/uzio.

PRZSIDI'G OYFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Can ve have soae order pleaseR Seuator Depuzio on zmend-

pent :o.

S2Hl;OH DEHPZIOI

Xêsg thank you, very much, Kr. Fresident and Ladies and

Gentle/en of tàe Senate. eàis auendment addresses a proàlem

thak's unigue to savings and loans under the Electronic runds

Transfer àct due to tbeir blanching akilities. It vould

allov a branch of an S and t to se connected to tbe proc-

essing terminal operated by tbe main office even though t:e

branch office may bq located in a noncontigusus county. 1:e

amenGœent basically alloks a sayings an4 loans to operaxte and

transait in a most cost efficient manùer.. The aweuêment's

been discussed vith and is supported by the various finaocial

industry. tbe regulators aud the Saving and Ioan LeaglG, and
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I vould move its adoption.

PRESIDIXG O'JICE:Z (SENATOE ER0C:)

Kotion is ta adopk Awendzent :o. 1. Discussion of the

motion? Tàose ln favor say àye. Opposed say. 1he àyes kave

it. zmendment :o. 1 is adopted. Further apendmehtsz Sena-

tor Bloowe did you uish...

SECBETZRYZ

No further amendments.

PZESIDIXG O'PICER: (S:5AT02 BBGCE)

. ..senator Bloom, you had your light on and lhen yoq

turned it off. Did you vish to coaRent on tbat amendment?

h11 right. 3rd reading. Senator Blooœ. for vhat purpose do

you seek recognition?

SENATOE BLOO'I

Rese tEank you: :r. Presideut. I would like to be adGe;

as a sponsor of..-of gouse Bill R00. I don't tbink

tbe--.senator Luft bas any objGction...

PRESIDING OFFZCEHI (sENâ1O2 ERDCE)

Is there leave to add Senator :loom as a hypbenated co-

sponsor? Leave is granted. eor vbat purpose 4oes Senator

Geo-Karis arise?

SEWATO: GSO-Kl2IS:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate, I

would like to add Seuator Bruce as izmedlate cosponsor on

Bouse Bill 273.

PEESIDING OFFZCEEI (S::zT0E BRDCE)

Is there leave? teave is granted. For what purpose does

senator îeckowicz arise?

5ExATOR tEC:ORICZI

Purpose of a caucus.

PRESIDING OFFICEKI (SEHATOE PXBC')

:ell, ve#ll get-.-seaator-a-senaior Geo-Xarisg...5...I

was to be added as a Joint cosponsor on 273. rig:tk A1l

right. House 3il1 %00y Senator Luft: did you vish read

I
I
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t:at today? House Bill 401e Senator Luft. iead the bill:

5r. secretaryy please. Senator VadaleLene: did yoa seek

recognition? senator Vadalabene.

SENâIOE NADAIâEENEI

Yes, If1 sorry. ïese to be shoîn as a hyphenaEed sponsor

on.-.on Bouse Bill 1082.

PZESIDIHG OFFTCERI (SXXATOR BaDCE)

Is there lgave? Leave is granted. Eenator Jerepiab

Joyce, for what parpose do you seek recognitâon?

SENàIOR JERE;IAM JOYCE:

To ask for a...caucus or in the alternative to move ke

adjourn. If ue adjourny ask for roll call ou

PRESIDING OfFICERJ tSENATD: PAUCE)

àl1 rigàt. ge were in the process of Douse bills 2nd

readinge Senator. 9e vere krying to.o.senator Cacroll, for

what purpose do you arise?

SENITOR Cà2EO1Lz *

Just in case we do at some Point adJourn. to rqaiud the

lembers of tàe Appropriations I Co/mittee that there is a

aeeting in Eoox 212 ipmediately after, wbere we vill atteppt

to ëeal with those bills t:at at one tine orlginafed in t:e

nouse but never got out which uould fuud half of Stake

Gogern-penk. I would like to ask tbe Delocratic wembers of

that comzittee to meet ae after adjournment in the little

office bebind tbe Speaker's 'odium so tbat we can identily

kbat bills are going on vkat alendzents and tbereforee expe-

dite thm hearing aa rapiily as possible-w.so that the Deao-

cratic aembers vill be meeting pozentarily so tbaï we can

give theR a schedule and then tbe full œeetïng in Eoo/ 212.

PRESIDTNG OFFICE:Z (SE5àIOB EBPCE)

Senator--.any further announceaeaàs? senator Rock.

SEXzTDE BOCK:

Thank youe :r. Prqsident. There is no question hut that

xe bave half the Skate budget hanging in the balance. I
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think the better xove at the zoment is I move to adjourn

until noon tomorrok. Relll have a caucus in the leantime.

Xove to adjourn.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (Ef:âT09 DXPCZ)

:otion is to adjourn untlk noon tomorrov. Gn the aotione

those in favor say âye. Qpposed Hay. Tâe Ayes Zave ït. The

Senate stands adjourned until noon tomocrov. Senator Johnse

for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?

SCNATOR JOHNSI

Iso.-are a11 tbm Democrats avale of tbat it's in 212

iapediatelyz Caucus. ïourre not going to have it nov?

PRESIDISG OFTICER: (SESATOZ F:0EE)

fsacàine cutoffl---senator Hedza arisc?

SENAIOR NEDZIZ

Tbank you, Hr. Presideute for parposes of an announce-

ment. would ask that since we can*: play ball at--.with

anything elsee that there is a baseball practice this evenipg

at foar o'clock at tbe-..at the Cook Park for a11 tbose nem-

bers of the Senate vbo are team players. I'd ask that they

be presemt.

PRSSADING OT#ICEEJ (SESAIO: BEPCE)

Senator Xewàoase.

SESATOE SEQBOUSEI

Clarification. Is there or is there not a Deaocratïc

Caucus?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXITOX BRVEE)

Rhere is no caucus at the present tipe sckeduled. Pur-

ther announcements? 1be Senate stands adjourned until noon

tomorroî.


